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DEFEAT Oil HUGE

'

TT ONDON, October 20. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-- Jj

less) Dispatches by Reuter from'Petrograd announce the
complete failure of the German plans in their invasion of

Poland and state that the defeat of the German-Austria- n army on
a huge scale, is imminent. -- V : -

' As a result of the. battle which has been going on alona the
line from in front of Warsaw to the Galician border, along the Vis-

tula, th5 P'rmans.have h?en burled backv'Jor ships their; Irani
now .being through Skierniewice, thirty' mites southwest of War-la- w

to'Kiclce, seventy miles further southarid sweeping east artd
south to Sandomir, on the Galician line northwest of Jaroslau.
; ;V,

.
PUSHED BACK MORE THAN FORTY MILES - r '

In places this line has been pushed back for more than forty
miles during the ten 'past days. ; ; ;

The army of the invaders, according to Russian official dis-
patches from the front, is exhausted and starving and almost in-

capable of further resistance to the ceaseless attacks by the sol-
diers of the Czar. . ..; '

-

.
The Russian campaign, In Galicia-I- s proceeding slowly.
The forts of Przemsyl are being slowly reduced by the Russian

bombardment. -
. v- -. ;,

South of the city the Russians are holding back the
German force attempting to work around the Russian left wing.

Slav&Lose 40,000 Men at Przemys)
VIENNA, via Amsterdam and London, October 19. The Aus-

trian general staff estimates that the Russians lost 40,000 men
in their attack on Przemsyl. . ; ;

. .
. . - ,

SUCCOR FOR BELGIAN
REFUGEES IS PROBLEM
:.; : pr ;;'; .'; ;

LONDON, October 20. Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) Hundreds of thousands of refugees have left Belgium during
the past three weeks and others are still leaving, as fast as they
can find means of transportation. The task of caring for these
people, many of whom are absolutely penniless and without ade-
quate clothing, is becoming an increasing problem in England,
.France and the Netherlands, where they are now seeking refuge.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS SHELTER REFUGEES
The public1 buildings in London, in many instances have been

transformed into sleeping shelters for the, Belaians. but In manv
cases there are neither beds nor bedding and the refugees are
vncu m icc(j upuii uciie jiuujs. mtny piiiiui signis are 10 De

seen and there Is much misery, although the authorities and the
charitably inclined are straining every point to meet the need.

' '

fw- -; ; ; BELGIANS PLAN EXODUS TO AMERICA; ; ;

' Many of the Belgians here have announced their intention of
migrating to the United States, to seek new homes, as soon as
they are In possession of sufficient. funds to make the venture.

Germany Concurs In Belgian Relief
' BERLIN.' October ,19. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) The German government has agreed to permit America to
land suppliesMn Belgium for the refugees, large numbers of whom
are reported to be suffering severely from famine.

MINE-PLANT- ER CAPTURED
LONDON, October 19 The Central News Agency today says

that the British cruiser Undaunted and two torpedo boat destroy-
ers captured a German mine-plante- Y in the North Sea disguised
as a hospital ship. The government can not confirm the report.

LONDON, Oc tdber l 20.--D2c1ar- ing

shopkeepers in London and elsewhere lias disgraced England, the magistrates before ;

whom the rioters arrested on Sunday have appeared, have refused to admit the
prisoners to haV, ordering their confirieme

The riots in .the burough of Depiford were resumed fast niglt and a number, ;

of shops supposed to be owned by Germans were vdrecked. The police charged ilic :i
rioters repeatedly and-finall- y dispersed them; , : X t
v Many German residents of the city have barricaded their houses, fearing that
the mob will next attack them. V ;' - - -

The press and responsible public strongly deprecate the actions of the mob
and demand heavy punishment for guilty ones. ; '.i'- vy v

Big Gun Battery of the Belgians In A ction

I
'

Ship Worth Millions Sunk By German Cruiser

.. ..,-

1 111

1 v- --1

Tit BritUb marchant ihip Kipr wai capturtd August 16, by tb KaUor Wllhalm dr OroM 215 mUa aoutb
of Tenwiffa. Canary iBlanda, aud aftar tha paaaangera and craw ware takan off, wai tat on fix and bombarded un-
til (ha u. Ship and cargo war worth $2,500,000, couatituUng tha hairiest Individual loss to British shipping dur.lug tb war; Tii, Kaiser William der Oross wa formerly a liner In the New York: trade, and was fitted up as an
auxiliary cruiser at the b3glnning ef the war. Bhe has since been sunk by a British cruiser.

COLLAPSE OF PIER KILLS MANY
TOKIO, October. 20, (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) The temporary landing i pier

erected by the Japanese at Laoshan Bay, Kiao-Cha- u, has been destroyed by a typhoon, the col-
lapse of the pier resulting in the death by drowning of twenty Japanese sailors.: It is at Laoshan
thaVthe Japanese have been landing twelve-inc- h naval guns for the bombardment of the Tsingtau
defenses.'' .... ' uy 'y ;. .;,v ; :

Tsingtau Guns Damage Bombarders 1 C

The local German consul yesterday received the following cable from Washington: .

:

"On October 13 the British battleship Triumph, bombarding Tsingtau, together with Japanese
ships, was heavily damaged by shell-fir- e. from the howitzers of the fortress and had to withdraw
immediately. .

:,;'-;..- :,;v,:':;v;.' v ": ".
."On October 18 the Japanese cruiser Takachiho was sunk by a mine with a loss of 350." ' -

3

Iffl TOLVfiRDS Cllfi!!EL

of fouces be geie;:t
RESULTS 10 IF

ONDON, October 20. (Associated Press by Federal V" 'v--.
less) According to the report of the correspondent ct i

' Morru'na Post, sent, late last;iiicht from Dunkirk; Xtr.z I 1

yesterday afternoon recaptured Ostend, driving the Germans t
Las fair m Ere' 4n,rvi VAiV v A
r . riThe sar.2 corrcor states 'tnat tne Daucry ci r -

artillery-which- - the Germans t.zj tctn' using zzsv;.: i.

lines before St. Mihiel has been destroyed, while f.ftccn rr , .

In use by the Germans have been put out of action by U.2 Fu.. .

artillery. f...-.V;-- V ' '' : .'.

jj . . . . . RAID TOWARDS CHANNEL FAILS .
; ; V 'a

V A 'Reuter dispatch from Amsterdam states that thcrj' Y.

been very heavy fighting on the line between Ypres and Fur; V
through Dixmund, many German wounded being brought Ircm.t.r
front to Bruges and Ostend. 1 Practically every German in c -;

gium is on the fighting line, the number between ostend andj,.;
Dutch border, west of Antwerp, being inconsiderable. '

. : '.;'.
All the way from Ostend to Lille a battle is raging this mcrtW

ing and it is evident that the German attempt to reach the Channel
has resulted in a failure, with the Germans being drivnSointsupon the defensives ; ... , , C

PARIS AND BERLIN
REPORTS CONFLICT

V WASHINGTON, October 20. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Sharply contradictory in some particulars art the re-

ports of the operations in Southwest Belgium, as received in thi
babied official announcements given out yesterday in Berlin and
Paris'. ':. '"( A v ; ' '":';' '

According to the German dispatohes, the troops of the Kaiser
have reached Dunkirk, on the English Channel, while the French
dispatches state that the Belgians, with the aid of landing parties
from British warships, have driven back the German adyzrx:,
which had reached no further west than to a line running from
Nieuportf on the coast, to Dixmude.- - :, : n ;

; : ,; BERLIN ISSUES GERMAN VERSION ;"'
- ,

' The report of the day officially issued at Berlin says: : r'".

"The German advance yesterday reached the neighborhood ct
Dunkirk and the inhabitants of that place and of Boulogne &n
fleeing in fear of the' German occupation of those cities. : ;

,. "There has been heavy fighting in Belgium between Dixmiini
and Roulers. ' ;,;- - ;:' ;V : u '

;' "The enemy's attacks west and northwest of Lille havi been
repulsed with heavy losses. , .; :

; v. : ;:!.--

: "In the eastern arena there have been ho changes," n t''

PARIS REPORTS CONTINUED GAINS V

' ' From Paris comes an official report of continued gains by fei
Allies in both Belgium and France. The report says: V;

"In the fighting yesterday in Belgium, with the German's at-
tempting to, force a way to the French coast, the Belgians,
by British marines, repulsed a series of attacks between Nieup;rt
and Dixmund and drove the enemy back as far as Roulers.'

. "On our left? between Arras and Royes our line is slowly
vancing. Our advance has encountered a series of wire .netwetk
defenses. , -

.

"Between the River Lys and the La Basse canal we are rirawi
ing closer to Lille, the fighting in many places being hand to hanj
and the advance from house to house. - '

. ALLIES SUCCEED ON THEIR RIGHT , .
"On our right we have made some gain of territory, on tha

right of the Meuse, near St. Mihiel. . . . .. " .:
"There have been no important developments on the center

nor in the situation in Alsace." .
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DEFEAT Of SLAVS BY TEUTON
PLaa puiiTATiori AS WELL AS GtTY

Servians Practically Annihilate Austrian
; ' Infantry Russia Sends , Prisoners

' r of War To Siberia -

.;" ONDON, October 19. (Associated Press by Federal Wire- -

I - , less) Official despatches sent out from Vienna on Satur
day, by way of Amsterdam, report that the Austrian miii- -

tary operations against the Russian? jn Galicja ar$ IW.stjig
iavoraoiv r

The battle fine extends from Styrl, through Sambor erf east to
Medyn on the Russian border. i?.. .'

Many thousands of men are engaged on both sides.
; The operation? on the River San, in the vicinity af friemysU

and those on 'the Dneistct River, farther easr, flavtf resutterf to

successive reverses to the Russians..
North of Wyszkow, an attempted advance by the Russians

was repulsed. ,
:

"
:' :'YTv'' r:r'C' 7 '

Petrograd Reports No Change
PETROGRAD, October 19. (Associated Press by Federal

WirelessJ Official announcements fjiven out at the war ministry

yesterday report no new developments in the fighting in East Prus- -

, An attempt by the Austrian to cross the San River was re-

pulsed.
'' ' "' '

. South of Przemysl the fighting continues.
Austrian arc reported to be adyanciro

through thfe passes ift Carpathian jfltolar rrthard jrjtj

Servians Again Defeat Austriqns
PARIS, October 19(Associated Press federal Wireli

nPsnatchcV tr6m Nish'bv Kavas' Adency report that the
trlans ,vere defeated again by the Serbs near the Drina River, v

1
- Jhe) Austria attv was directed at; tte jrifjt wing of the

.'fTtoeeAacki were repulsed, the Austrian Infantry being

. practically annihilated. V ;
; ,'

On the night of October 12, the Austrians were repulsed with

enormous losses in a battle on the River Save, near the junction
of the Danube. V Vv' y

V';;v: V
: - ' 'V '

;
.'. .;-

- r'Vr .... V-- ' ; ' v''

Russia Sends Prisoners To Siberia
.l ' ' rfrlim (Official wireless '.to Sawille), October 19. (Associat

ed Prss by Federal Wireless) The Russian newspaper Rech

, ' States that Russia is deporting air prisoners oi war, including oi
'., ficers, to Siberia.' The general war situation is unchanged. V

TANKER FLYING AMERICAN
v FLAG TAKEN BY BRITISH

: HALIFAX. October 19. (Associated Press by Federaf Wire
ImsV The steamshio Brindilla, flvina the American flag, formerfy

the German steamer Washington, has been brought here as a war
. Drize bv the British cruiser Carmania. The vessel fs believed to

be a Standard Oil tanker.

The New York Maritime Register shows that the Washington
has. been changed from perraai to American registry, anf tne raipj

' '; changed to Brindilla. ' " '

'.r ..

BANK ROBBERS SECURE $20,000

. SEDRO W00LLEY, Wn., October 19 (Associated Press by

Federal Wirelessh-Duri- ng a running fight foflowmp; the robbery o

the First National bank here last night, three citizens were wound
ta. one ot tnem, a dov, aiea or ros wounas. '

'. The bandits secured $20,000 by blowing the safe, and es
; caped after a fight with a number of citizens who were attracted,

v to the scene
A great many shots were exchanged between th$ bandits apt

V the pursuing posse, but the bandits got away apparently unbarm--
- ed. No trace of them has Peen discovered.

TIRE DESTROYS A STEAMER
, PORTLAND, Oregon, October 19. (Associated Press by Fed

eral Wireless) The steamship Santa Catalina was burned to the
water's edae vesterdav in the Columbia river.'

The fire was caused by an explosion below decks. The ship
was beached after the fire got beyond control, and all the crew es

j' caped except one fireman who was trapped below.

"TV' 7
IV

; brought here for treatpient.

.care ... :.';; f

:. The attack the Mexican town Naco if

' '

; ,
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More Than One Hundred Soldier

On Leave Corrated to

, ..Aala park

CLASty WITH DOWSHT
LANE TOUGH NIPPED

Threatened Fight Was Outcome
'

Assault Upon fhaki Boy

Saturday Night : ;

p V
' '',.'-

',, (From Mondi A3rrtir.) :

By wf 'ul "work , oa he rl of
poHrv tint a provost girj froif F rt
Hhkfter and MchoQnltl Barr-- k a H

uatioo which might have developed ioW
a of extreme gravity waa averted

kint rrffbt, Whe a bBJril of arore
tti'er'iierlarcd to be out to 'elan up"
a number ef HawMHiB hoodluma, kaowa
a tk Dowaett raao Kang, refund-
ed up at'Aala park and aent bark to
tkerr eiiailete waHer iavrtr

Little vld Aaln park took an tbe as-

pect of rail war for aa kour or twav
rHfty meaibers of the provent gu'ant,
aider Lieutenant 8. II. Fontef ef tke
Sfeeond Infantry, ftiarekd th aoldiera
into The center or thia farK and there
kept them under guard until arrange-
ment were made for their traairporta- -

ion btet to tn iot 1 ' ; f ' '.

ftoundup Haraly raoautianary
The police cleeTare'th'e aofdiera more

tkaa jM4lra4 i xMakw aaawkad t
the city, rarrying itirks and eluba, with
the avowed intention of avenging the
n jury done one of their number Hatur

day night ty the Dowaett-lana- - aggre
gation. Tbe ofheera of tbe pout, how-
ever, are hot willing to admit that this
waa the intention of tbe aoldiera; they
aid last night It waa only a rumored
atention, and that they bad fouaded

the men op merely aa a precautionary
atep. ' '.. '

There waa a dehionntration eattirqay
ivht Bear the O! B. k U depot tr a

group of about fifty aoldiera,, after one
of tbem hail been het upoa aad beaten
by a gang IdentiSed aa the JDowaett-ian- a

Hawaiiaae. The aswanlt. oeeurreil aaar
atreet. The .aoldiera declared mt

thia demomrtratien that' they were 'not
being givta proper ar adequate polwe
proxeeilOB, ana mat uuieaa nrurr i'i
ueted ther would'take the law
their awa bands. ' ' ' ;V '.

BoUiera Orderly at Park '

ro--
nto

' ()Hlrri at the atatiott aaeert that the
aaldiera aUrted out lak night t tank
sood thia threat. The maia bady ef
ther eentered' around Aala park, bnt
on detach eat drifted up Kalihi, and
there waa arreatod later While throwing
atone,' yelling, breaking' window, and

lies.
in other disturbances, say tbs

Tba soldiers round! up at Aala park
were not druak, and showed no lncHa
atioa to create a dirtorbance," officer
of the post said. According t ene ef
the latter, Colonel French bad hear(
from the police that a disturbance was
threatening, and in Order' to arp it. in
the bud aeut a suard uxler Lieutenant
Foster to town with orders fa get the
men together and return them to the
post.

The unusual scene at Aala park at
tracted a largo crowd.

Sum To Increase $1000
by. Tonight

17000 is
war .relief committee ready to bo

sent to women and children of Enrol.
who are homeless or' food I ess beeanso
of the of war. One
hundred and fifteen dollars baa bee
received by Tbe Advertiser la thb last
forty-eigh- t hours for the 105 of
which was donated for tae
Belgians.'

Secretary James A. Rath of the com
mitteo said yesterday afternoon that a

- . - . t ' ' l . ..11 Va

called this week to doclde pKa ead
tng the atoaey to the sufferers.

Possibly by Monday cvsaiag the
fund will ha risen to HOOQ. Tbs

boxes which were put out
last of tbe week have been

opened yet. They will bo opened
'' .' '"

--

the boxea kave been"pa la many of
the most prominent places- - is) the city
Their presence gitM all aa opportunity
to drop in small coins from time to
time;' and many persons,1- of limited

ar taking advantage of this
chance to help the Impoverished, women

u4 rniMirvn in wr .una,

AC0, Arizona, October 19. Press by Federal special per

mission from 250 Mexicans wounded in the battle the were

surgical

The were able to return to Mexican soil after having their wounds dressed .but for

ty-sey- en pf rhe mof e were to remain on sojl under medic?.(

upon ef

here from the in pain, MP nunprijof pi wprp Rurie in me

of

of

were

Paa

mafc

4a regarda rinfnll, Cl plantation
la away' tip ia tfta record breaking
bunck of sugar aatatef tad, although
Waiakea . and all of the planUUona

ran th Hanakua U bra art flg
draa that abcrw the aaWall lo 'ba lu
feet, (natead ef Wfcea.' OUa baa a lit- -

Ua raeord that la uol ta ba mv'led at
At tbe Mountain View level the rain

gauge, 'for a in memtn, jreeeraea w
bice little' fait of 230.84, or Just about
19'4 faet of wet. Thi worka out
2S.62 Inches pet montk. and la not' fax
from the 'Inch a day stunt of Onomea
and) samara) ether place

At the Olaa Mm l7el 117.02 Inches
of rain fell during the nia montba aud- -

Ug Eeptembet . 3a ma raiaian, xy
montha, at the mill, waa sa follows:

arnmry, t on; . February, a.s.V Marrtr,
8.M;' April, 7.47; May, 18.81: June,
25.76; July. 19.06; August. 34.18; Sep-ttmka-

2i.07. At MavnUla View tbs
fall by months waa: January, 12.19;
fbruary, 6.45; Mck, 7.88; April,
Ills'; toy, 2u.61; luna, 81.23; July,
41.16;, Auguat, 48.98; 8eptember, 44.02.
, v .. - . .

Running Down Off end-- '
'ers' Proves Tiresome and

1

Causes Waste of Time :

Over on Hawaii, tbe sheriff not only
baa to ran aronnd the country in ptr-su- it

of real erimiaabi, but ha ia obliged
to want a Tot of time running down
imaginary erlmea. i Thia bar prave
very tircaomtf, . '.'
. U appears that ens of the favorite

of aometxnly'a iinagiaaUon bi
the atory of the yoang girt wha might
have been criminally aaaulted but tot
soma miracle or other.

Iant week DTnty Hberifc Martin
was Informed that a Filipino kl
torn ' the - clothing from a youag
girl in a eanefleld, and. that ' ahe ftad
only escaped by dodging the maa in
the caae, aaya the Hilo Iferald. Tbe
girl 'a atory waa f ircumBtantial in ev
ery part, and the Kjierin at once nan
the Filipino, who waa identified by
tbe girl, arrested. The charge waa a
serioua one arnl the man stood a goo.)
chance of going to jail for many' yean.
Then came the true atory. ' '

Taa girl .was closely questioned as
to her movement oa the day in ques
tion, ami was aake( if ane had not
taken a bath at a flume in tbe cane
field. She saw' that something ef th ceeafsl.
truth waa known and then proceeded
to tell the ! true1 atory. Hhe aaid that
ahe and another girl bad gone to the

.eanefleld and 'there removed all their
clothing. 'That then stood ander

that broken had tne iana
and at intervals

!4fJlNd tiMtin
to saui a'v- - v -

iurthv- - Bta and
aaeault Waa surfsce;

lecture.
pou mo gins a

Accident Which Dix Up In

Nagasaki, In Phil; ;

ipptnQ ..--
.

Details have been received, here
garding the (a the tf. 0. Array
traaaporf Dil, which occasioned her
being; laid up in Xagasaki fifty
days to undergo" extenviVs 'repairs
her hull. i' '''''' '' '.

Steaming along in
through San ' Bernardino Straits, fhil- -

pommittee ExpecUThis Splendid J tSSt-A-

cohtributjon'

YANKEES TREAT WQUNDD MEXICANS
(Associated WirqIessHThrough

Washington,

majority

seriously wounded permitted "American

slackening.

GAZETTE.

TEMBLOR BURIES HUNREDS OF PERSONS

Imaginary

Happens
Waterif;

nr
of. the' wat-- on the' traaspert were

by a perceptible bump: and a
grinding sound from the ship's bot-tduja-

iiikllii iAttarUtet &huAvd liiin aad
FractlcaHy a tba kanda f tba big transport waa veered aaddea

the

devastations' tba

fund,
especially

the not

'.-

means,

across border

person

jvrodwrta

far

ly to the starboard. '' A sharp
was kept but no further difficulty was
encountered and the vessel
on her journey Manila-ward- , the

part of the crew ao) having been
disturbed nar did they or tne
accident nnti) breakfast time.

On arrival at 'Manila aa examination
waa made aad it was for ad a few

war sprung and the ship waa
ieaking in some of the lower compart-
ments, but nothing 'of a aorioua uatura
waa found, aor was the cargo damaged.
It ta not definitely known what object
was by ths Dix, but It IS assum
ed to have bet's an Uncharted so"k
i small coraF reef. "'' ' t "

,.

On the lHx 'a return voyage . from
Manila via Nagasaki, it wan found
the vessel was making considerable wa-
ter andVrpoa her arrival at the Japa
nese port a survey wss ordered, wbica
resulted in the to the
Mitsui (looks for repairs. '

,

BROTHER B SISTER

mm TO YOUTH
! ;.' ... o.

r

John 8ouza, tba Hilo boy Whose iog
was riiied oticn Ita eiitira leuutb by
(under of aa autoiuobilo truck from
which ba attempted to lump while the

ws., swiftly, recover.
The boy bad slow

ly, aad tli physteiaa thaf
grafting wou)d have1 to b to
in order to the limb.. The required
cuticle furnished by the brother

ud aistur of the Injured boy, '

The operation was performed by
Doc(er Colville. Neither the nor
the would take while
the operation of removing

Inches of skin' from their arms
iwas ia They showed great-
est in the operation.

a
XMEM3EB TUB KAMI.

ChsaiUrlaln's ' Colic, Cholera and
Diurraoe ttemady is the known

ATHENS, October 19. (Associated Prpss Federal Wireless) According to advices received for diarr

districts tne

Thebes.

Birhf

n
need it time, ea br all

dealers. Smith A Co., Ltd.,
igenti for Hawaii

aysentery,
the stomach.

may for

Fire of Saturday Wa Warning Allies Repulse
Wruch Should HeedeoV

Says J. A. McCapdless

APPALLfNG DANGER .

Simple Process of ; Protection
Would Safeguard antj

Maritime Interests, '.
'

u
' (Front Monday Advertiaer.) ...

Showing that .not only Honolulu
a city wenM bo at the mercy of flame
should the giant oil of tbe

and fniorr oil eompaules catch
fire a diaiteter which' waa narrowly
averted Natunlny but tba entire
commerce touching theae inlands woiil I

bo crippled coliiiJeteiy, John A. Mc
l a mi loss came forward
atinn hist
comniuiii
these U
sary,

lie uai v vcu ucduaiiiico uum iiww:will lUf liminr- -

the the the from is
ity in to by of at a point on
nks ia appal.ing and nnnecea- -

Uk. ,;,. m;lA. ,la
lty the ane of a proeers, lately dis

rovvron, nl tha tremeudoua danger
could ba done away with, said Mr. Mc
l andless, ty the tanks Meiog made

ngaintt fire.
Wsre Warntog

man

' fierce fames ia the vicinity of
iitw on rraiuriiRy, wneq

largo ofT waate oil on the W3S night.
grawsxi, eangbt firo, baw brought force
fully to the attention of !

ties the danger of these tanks, and,
they say, make tbe suggestion of alt.
Me 'and loss very timely. .

Had the wind been blowing from tht
eouta, U woulil have been lmpassiMl
to save tbe tanka or tba Hawaiian er
tilir.er eomrinny's plant it is nareed;
and with these Honolulu would
have been redneed to ashes.

not only that," added Mr.
McCaadless, "but all the shipping,

and foreign, would have
irreparably injured."--'- -

The process suggested by Mr. Mc
("and less is to be highly ef
fective. Tests of it have been made
In other, places and showd to be sue

System of rrotectlon ttmpls '

Stand-nine- s are erectcul, to
tank. Thev are thirty In dia
meter and the same height as the tank.

tfumo was and tutiets are against
'iiin!n e.m. .innir the fliim of ainety degxeca.
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firs goon Extinguished
The tests made ahow that a fire can

ba stopped it has gained hardly
any headway, .

There is better conveyor or
oil fire than water," aaid Mr, MeCsnd
ress. "A fire the Associated or
Union tanks could spread across, ths

a twinkling, burning up ev'
ery ship in the hirbor. doing our com'
mere an damage.
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Army ' Cr6vn Prince
and Belgians Defeat Enemy

Signally Yser River

ONDOw, October. 19. (Associated Press Wire- -

lets) war office announces officially that the
trooDS have made ocod progress continual fight

ing northern the few
' these operations the Allies drivciVthe Germans

'
back more than miles. '

:

Tb-- official announcement casualties given out yesterday '

shows the total losses killed, wounded and missing, from Sep-

tember October and
; GERMAN MINISTER ANTWERP ,

from Amsterdam, Renter's Agency," say
. that the

German minister the AdmjrarVpr, arrived yesterr
Antwerp. .. .

'
; .
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ANTI-GERMA- N RIOTINGj IN LONDON

broke out in London Saturday night, dur
which ot owned residents were de- -

stroyed, and pmagea.
Although twenty made by the pqlice, the riqt--

';':':;
pofice were bbliged to restore order for the time

insure the of the Germans against whoni fury of
the mot) was directed. , :

1 '
ACTIVITIES OF CAUSE DISORDERS' V .

The attacks were caused by 'growing resentment pf the
over, the activities cf German England. ;

In many cases the homes of German residents as well as
their of business have been searched quantities of ex-

plosives and munitions of war fbjnd,as well as eyidence showing
the suspected were in communication with German

' " '' 'agencies. :. ;.
; v FOUNDATIONS: FOR. GERMAN ; f

' K:
The experience In and Belgium, where the Germans

were able to mount their artillery on positions prepared'
before the war under industrial pretexts, a thor
ough investigation throughout the : ' .:.:?

This led to the discovery of prepared positions In

and Scotland, located at strategic and the
solution sodium. earUn- - pqbric resentment and: indignatiort was greatly inflamad .

pndSeiirutrurio ' v '
I' ;SUSPFCTS ARE :A-;-?V- J

'
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iieury

ships

output

day

isles.

land

Ail the Germans have been connected in any way with
phoajhor bronM cable nntining treacherous enterprises have been taken into custody and

links, controlled by 4i,jv .

tri?gers.' belongings seized.; v : v.
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All aliens remaining England have been registered,
are kepj under surveillance. , ;

This enabled the authorities to prompt in breaking
up the mobs bent on destroying property and mischief to
such Germans as fell into their "

.
-

CROWN PRINCE REPULSED
WH EN H E ATTACKS ALLI

19. (Associated Press bv Wireless)
The'efficiaf announcement by the war last night says that

. " . " . - . " I 1 i. A . . IIA.Ia.llAll f...'A 1 !
should bo looked at i UClliidllS icuuiacu rcaiciuay in my viuicui aiuiucj

and . north and east Of St. Die.
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repulsed with to the Germans.
BELGIANS REPULSE GERMAN ATTACKS .

Announcements in the afternoon said that the Belgians
holding the line of Ihe Yser River In Belgium, and had re-

pulsed the German attacks on the crossings of the .

On the left wing, north or the at La ine
a at Givenchy.. , : . , ;

'
, ,

; !

,

'
ARMENTIERES RETAKEN KAISER V :

:

Armpntipres uvas vpctprriav from the Germans, and

o., i t"ffirt .iaxTblt the' Allies advance of Between
... .. 1 1. 1. I .. : I. - I .. . . i. ..... 1 ..jj tAM. Lilly. MM ft f4 -

' n-- rij in u. v.v,c,., , n,,u yiac AUIIIO III IIO ctUVdliUQ IIIC1UC. ,
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The troops in the center and on the right wing remain sta
tionary. ..:''-- ;

PUPIL OF MRS. INGALLS -
SCORES GREAT SUCCESS

former pupil Mrs. A. Ingatls
Korope to dealers in Hawaiian sugara lia,""t dtinguliihod liimaoK in Fsei-fo-?

60O.OU0 tons of sugar. Tb order whero h gayo a violia
of

order
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A of B.

aadieuce, according to word resolved
here from that Culiforniau tows.

The musician's nuir.e is Millard Wil-
liams, the youngest son of Rov. Frances
(J. Williams of 1'acific drove. :

During tba two yeurs young Wit-Kaui- s

waa hero with bin parent, Mrs.
IiigHlls acted as his musieul iustrnctor.

..... ..;.
Old Kilnnca is sow and tour

ists at the volcano are see in if n raiv--

sight, rays a little, circular which ' has
just been issued bv A. T. cihort Of tb'l
Crater House. The. Crater House is
situnted witbla a fow minutes' walk
of the crutor, , .;

TO CURE A COLO III OKE DAY
.

Take Laxative Drwo Quinin
Tablets. AH druggists refund
the morify if if fails to cure. '

E. W.' Grove's eigivaturs is en
sath ttt ': ; .v-- :

HrtlSkUia,Rtn.i. Jou V r ,

of

past

navy,

LITTLE BOY IS FOUND

STRANGLED AP.0 BOUND

(From, Monduy 'Advertiser.)
John l'un, a four-yeiiral- d Hawaiian

boy, was found in au uncousoiu'iis ion-- :

Jition In a cunoo, which was drawn up
on tbq beach within a fw yards of bis
pBrcnta' homo, ou Kulia Itoud,' with ft

heavy cord around his throat and. his.
bunds tied behind bis buck. , .

Willurd Jui-ko-i and John .Tarrett
found the child in thia condition yes-"- .

terday afternoon shortly after ' four
o'clock aud rpportud tlie cuho to.tlio
father of thn boy.

The police were notided and thfl';
child was taken to thn (juHa'H boapltul.
' At ft lato hour lust night it wns r- - .;

period from the linspitiil that tbo child
was slowly regaining cousciouHness and
there was bops for his recovery.

Ths police have no theory as to who
the perpetrator of this outrage are and
are waiting until the child .in in a con-

dition to muko a statement before tak-
ing action, ' , ,



UlttT Cill'LOilffl

In k'URun hiiiniT

Hawaii Will Sent! 'donation for
Christmas Gift to Juvenile?

; . of War-Ridde- n Europe 7 -

Wavy Department Designates
Collier 'lasbn as 'Santa Claus',

From American People

JASON1 13 CHRISTMAS Kffp t
WABlTXtfa.TO W,. October ,. 20. ,

"

(Associated Pres by; Federal Wlra-ib- )
Tha department

last night that tte ITntted
8ttc natal, conier 'anon hi been
officially designated as the "ChriaV
tnas STilp(., .

y Hand-i- hand with tho hundreds of
communities all over the country that

re taking an active and energetic part, the movement te send a national
Christmas 'ship te the children war-- ,
desolated Karoiof Honolula hat tittle

' baml ef lire worker actively encased
'

la1 unfailing the campaign for fuivda io
eoiuf from the acheol ehildrea ef tbo
Territory. , .' .,
. Not only will the success of this
great movement tend to relieve some ef' thai suffering and wanj, and to brings
little brightness ami happiness) into the
hours ef widow and orphan, ferns It in
Intended to bring t the realization of
the claLtren of m irrmminn frnnnrii ". th.
awful ralamily brotiebt utea the tum--

fien ef the world through araiotl roa- -

flirts. , .,

'A Great Intyintioii
,

1 ' '
'..' ,'

Too thousands of children too young
io realio what the lose of thousand of
uvea )n name means,, alwaya will re-
member tha time they were railed upon
to donate tome small sum to help make
a rcaj v nrjRimss ior xar-awa- Jittlo
ones who fox a terrible reason wora to
nave no Santa da us this year.

., When the treat Inspiration af the
........w. mt tmcuruyicrauii

'
was put into prist, it became a national
movement In a day. and when The Ad.
vertiser published the first acconnts
of this movement the name aiirit which
.carried H' verwhcliaingly throughout
the mainland caused Hawaii folk to
take hold for tha purpose of doing their
share i a the enterprise. .

A committee composed of, Mr. Wal-
ter L Esjory,. Mrs. Charlna M. V. Far-ter- ,

Mr. J. W. Caldwell, Mr. C. M.
Clooke, Jr., aad(' Misa M. M. Catton,

7 treasurer, bare goae to work and by
.avert Monday majrniag expert to have
Hawaii's contribution a tha way t' itn.rstisaUoa, if the roVtributions are
4a Uaawdars";---

-

'Bthool Boliblted .

' Appeal have been ' acnt to every
erbool principal and teacher in the Ter-
ritory to prcHout this, matter to the
children under their crmrgc. They are
asked to tell the little ouos of these

' other little children who will have no
Christmas unless they helj) give .them
pna,'and to teach them the reason of
tbis great catastrophe to tbo cbildrea
of F.uropo. , . ;

..The matter could not be, taken up
oflicially throunh the department pf
public iustruction, hut the officials of
the department aro hpirtily in sympa
thy with the entiro uiovemont and of
the manner in whieh it will be la

addition to th direct appeal
' to aehool children, boxea have been

glared in the down town drug stores to
receive the direct contributions of well
wishers, nose being too aiuaJl or none
too large. ,. ' .' ,'

ConUlbulioa Ooes to Cnkago '

.. The local committee at Irst was at
'. a torn as to the beet manner ia which

to send the contribution' from Hawaii,
bt The Advertiser has the following
cablegram , from the Chicago Record-Heral-

the aereptod head and center of
tbia movement; , - .,
' "Advertisor, Honolula Hoflolulii
may consign through Herald pro vidod
ship seenrcd." .i , ,. . , . ;., v

The roferenre fo the ship relates to
tho possibility "of, securing a Halted
Htates warship to carry tho Christmas
gift of America to the countries of
Riiroim.. .This has been satisfactorily
arranged for, and there is nothing to In?
torfere with the success of this great

, movement nor to prevent Hawaii from
sending Its money to tha, Chicago news- -

'.paper. ..f. v-- j

la reply to a query from J. Keely,
editor ef the Chicago Keeord-Herald- ,

he secretary pf the navy sent the fol-
lowing message; ,

' .,
' "1 tske great pleasure jn informing
you that have arranged . to send au
American warship, the vessel, to be se- -

lectrd Inter, to Eurorean watera during
the latter putt of November, for the
purpose of relieving the Jrtb Caro-
lina, and I have further arranged for

.this ship to carry the Christmas' cargo
'Of useful presents which th ninety odd

newspaper of this country represented
by .you, havq so thoughtfully collected;'from tlie generous, people of our own
country. . .' , ...

fceautifal Spirit Fronip'ta Plan ' .;' .

;',It i a, tieanti'tol spirit which, ha
prbmptad this Hrti9h if the press, ef
thc.lJnated Ftutes and the pceple who
have respondett to their appeals to lav-ih- .

upon the distressed littly ones ef
ICHropeaa countries these tgkens of lib-
erality. This unselfish enterprise, I feel
confldent, besprak .Pur ,owft,gratitUd-- i

to Ood for peace, whieh .now, prevail
wtthi oifr. own boondHrU's and, at ' the
sanio tUno breathes forth the' universal

'pruyes from the hearts of our country,
ineu that the distress of nations acres
the water way soen be ended.

" Agnla'asmiring you of my delight
thnt the navy is able ia noma measure
to further your plans ami purposes, be-
lieve me, cordiallr yours,

V'JOSKl'Il'US DANIKLS,
, ."Becretary Navy. "'

niGiiie-iiuno-
s

OF CLOCK G0L1PL EX

Subccimmittce;' of Chamber of

; Commerce Asks Employers

for Solution .

' To get expressions from the large m
plovers of Inbor Jn. the city on. the
proposition of advancing tha' hands of
the cloch an hoar or a half hour the
siibenmmittee of the time committee ef
the chamber of commerce has called a
special moeting, which will fe held at
threa 'clock, tolr 27. The meet-
ing will be held ia tha quarter of the
chnmher. -

, .. J
V. O. Ror kus, who.U a member 'of

the eonunitte and one of those inter-
ested in. the carly-dav- . movement, way
nrnseat some trommunirations from civie
bodies in ritiea where the plan ha
been nnder test. srivinir their uuinion
of th early-da- scheme, . : '

, '4HeJi a. Pronnsition. as this alxnild
I lone into ouito, thorouirhlv before
any definite action is taken," ha said.

io move the nands of the clock' sp
one nonr or one halt nous mean cer
tain change in . alTmrs here- - whic
shonld not bo overleoked. Thia arlv- -

day scheme woaM affect 33)00 achool
rnnnren on tne islands, it would mean
U place of going to school at nine
o'clo'k that they would go at eight or
cight-tklrt- as the rase may bo. , ,

"The idea of Moving np the hands
of the clock ia merely for the brtter
distribution of the davlight hours. We
nave an average of eleven hours and
nrty-clch- t romutes dnvllnht a dnv.
Obviously, by having the working day
negin carjier w will have m aro clay
light hours far our recreation. .

Among companies to be represented
fet lLa. ... I .

napiq Transit Liand Company, liord
Young Kngineerinff Conmanr. Honohr
lu Iron Works, Oahu Railway & Iad
company ana Honolulu naning ilUI.

' 1

AID BEGINS FIGHT

David Lu Conkling,. territorial treas-
urer and Republican candidate for Cltv
treasurer, who returned from the' main
land yesterday, jumiwd into tb politi-ra- l

campaign immodiatoly upon hi ar
rival in Honolulu. ; .;

Mr. Conkling spent the afternoon at
the headquarter of the Republican
coanty eonraiittee," greeting bis nnmer-ous-.

friead and. ' political co worker
Last evening he atteaded three differ-
ent Republican rallies, aad sjeke at
each meeting.1 v

".reaKftihJ.wtl,have.a hard
flght on my hand to win this elec-
tion," he said yeatordny. ., "I hava a
strong opponent who is a popular and
welt like.( man, and J aha bare taJe-vote)'th- e

time between now and election
in making plain my political intentions
to the Voters," he added.

. Whoa askod about the failure of. the
territorial bonds to find a market, Mr.
Conkling said:" "That is an okl story
now. . Everybody know that when the
war broke out the financial market
went out of business to all practical t,

and I saw there waa no further
use remaining iq tha East while the
present conditions continue. .

"1 had a good trip, but I am glad
to got bark to ', Honolulu ' agaia, for
there is no other plan like onr island
heme. . As I have already said, I shall
be busy from now until lection, with
my political campaign."

BUSTED MM- -
CRASHES

THROUGH Hif OF HOUSE

Charles E. Moore, ' a resident of
Ileughtailing Road, narrowly escaped
being killed yesterday afternoon, when
a forty-poun- rock crashed through the
roof of. hi house aad struck him on
the left side of his body.
' A Japanese, named Takau, who has a
eontraxt with Charles Deaky for exca-
vating in the Melnerny Tract, shot a"
unusually heavy blast withont taking
the. usual precautions of placing heavy
timhors over the charge to prevent the
rock from flying.

When Mooro hoard the crash of th4
rock on his roof he dodged to one side
and escaped the full force of the mis-
sile. Otherwise ho would have been
killed.- -

Takan was arrested by Officer parry
B'zcmooto.

J. ,. , --r :.

IES ARE FILLED

BY GOVERNOB PJ1

Two appointments were made yester-
day by Governor Hnkhsm, in both
cases to fill vacancies existing on torri
torial boarda of a public nature.

Edward E. Bodge was appointed a
member of 'the harbor commission, in
plaee of tho late frank B. Mctitocker,
deceased, and to fill the balnnce of th
term the latter had origins 11 been ap-
teral the lattor had originally been ap-Th- e

board a now eonstftutod, Includes
the following other members:' James
Wakefield, Juno JO, 191SJ . Charles J.
McCarthy, and T. M. Church, both June
80, J917. Charlea R. Forbes, by virtue
of, his position of superintendent of
public works, is member and
chairman of the harbor. commUsion. v

Tha other appointuieot was that of
Fedorick L, Waldrvn as a member of
the board of regents of the College of
Hawaii, in place of Prof, ltalph 8. Hon-me-

resiguevl. Mr. Waldron will serve
out the unexpired If I'm pnding ' April
30. 19 IX. The nthi-- r riirnn ir Al,,n..
Oartley' April SO, 115; Charles' R.
ueuienwsy, April ii,iij Wallace H.
Karringtoii, April 3D, ,JI7, aud Mrs.
Jennie U. Asbford, April 30, 11)19. .
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WATER AflD SEWEh
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.
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.
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Quarterly Report of Municipal En
'

- oincer Wall Contains Some

Interesting Figures

Public Utilities Taken Over From
Territorial Government Prove

' Good Investment V; ; '

Honse-clennin- done at the time the
municipal ovr rnrfiont , took c over

'
tne

water and sower , works from the ter-
ritory, . ami tha general retrenchment
policy declared to bay been put ia
lire at that time', aeem to have re
suited in a .material reduction ia the
.cost of .'maintenancd and operation' of
wieo iwo now acpnrtmcnts of the city,

fMtch at ItSast is the imni-Misin- n vtt(
by figure prejared aouor d irectioif
w, x Wall, ity cngiueer, whicK em-
brace the coEt of pumping watir. aixl
give estimate a tti receipts vad dis- -

hursetnrnta in both deirtsnuta frtoe present aunual period, comparing
both set of flgnre with similar sets
compiler for a period of similar Jongth
r.nderhe olJ regime. . ,', ;

toxM Big Redactions Hot4
.The figunea an water pumping aro for

the first three months Jnly, August
sad Keptetnbor-i-o- f tha county 'a Juris-tJktlo- n

of that department. They show
to strike a total that the entire

cost of pumping for the quartor was
11,743.80, and that for tha aame months
la 1914 whon the department waa fen-

der- the territorial, superintendent at
peblie works the cost was ,fl95.S9.
the figure shew, abto that for the
eriod, 3(12,4)00 gallons were pumped in

1913, and 31 331,000 gallons in 1914. ,

Wall allows fer a startling reduction
in his estimate on tka operating ex-
penses of the water works for the fiscaj
year closing June 30, 1915, over the
cost for a similar period in U14. He
sets this expens at tmflHG, while ia
1614 It Was 120,K85.83. The interest
oa bonds ia figured in on the running
Mpcjuu:, anu it or coarse remains tne
same $35,235.40, , .. . ' . ;

A It Wall's eotimate are eorrect. there
will be rarriod aver as profit ia the
water department at .the end of the
fiscal year, the ausa of $40,1 79.60. a
against $7,391.33 in 1914., In jnaklng
thin estimate he allow for receipts
amounting to $179,000. Ia tha former
year they, wero $174,607.39 -.

, .

Sewers Increase In Profit '

In the sewer department he doc not
aiake such radical reductions in main
tenance, but doe ' make- startling in-
creases in.proflt. He.euts the oporat-lngexpentte- s

down about $1(H)0 for" the
year, estimating them at $128r00. The re
eeipts for the year lie practically dou
bled, putting them at $28,000, This i
necaase - the sewer , rate-- was dou-
bled. If this cost and dishursemeat
schedule ia maintained, tha deficit f
tne lower department will be brougkt
down to $14,874.12. savs Wall. It was
$21,001.74 Juua 30, 1914.

The financial status of both these
departments, as of the fast of the fiscal
year, are eutamod np by Wall with these
fignres; '

, ., .. '

Waterworks balance, $46,879.60; '

Less sewer deficiency. $14,874.12;
Halanre on hand, $31,50S.$S, '

.

To those on the board of supervisor
who declared the territory was hand-
ing thorn a "white elephant" when
the transfer was made, thesa figures of
Wail's, will coma deubtlee as a surv
prise, especially whoa they remember
that lu tho 1914 animal period, in place
of there being a targe balance on hand
at the end of the fiscal yoar, there was

doQcit of $18,610.39. .- - :

FRED HUGH IE

10 w
'

',

ProTninent Hotel Man and Mem- -

tier of Honolulu Lodge of

Elks Passes Out

. liptters received here yesterday by
prominent local Elks brought news of
tha iluitth of Fred Church in 'Hurricane,
Ala., Augnst 27 last. The body ef the
deceased was taken to liudara oa Hud-
son, fi'fw York, ,whra they woro in?
Uirred iu the family plot a few day
later. ..'.. Fred : Church, was Tpry well, known
aud liked here, wher he lived for maay
years.. At oue time he was manager
of tha Koyal ilawaiiaa Hotel. Ue suc-
ceeded Senator CurU P. lankea as
manager of the Haleiwa Hotel in Wai-alu- a

and, following that, was manager
of the, Heaside Hotel ia,Waikihl
' The deceasod was the founder of th
Honolulu Photo Supply, company, and
just before leaving Hawaii, about two
years ago, he was eonnocted with tlie
lumber compauy in Olaa, Hawaii, lie
was forty-eigh- t year el.l. .' ,.

From Honolulu Mr, Church Went to
Hurricane, where he was, engaged with
a realty company.- H was a charter
member ' of Honolulu .edge No.

'
010,

B. 1 (X E.
The was married to a sister

of liwlght J. Wtyno of the Hawaii Pub-
licity company. . . . ,; ;

. . . ,,

WASHINQTOK, October. 17.-(A-

elated Press Berrlc by Federal Wire
less) Th explanation of the Marconi
Wtreleas Company of ita afleited breach
of neutrality ruling In fending out a
wireless tueesag front Honolulu au.
nouncing . the arrival of the Oeir.nn
cruiser Oeisr Is satisfactory to tho
navy department.

cuZA LIMITS

DELEGATES POWEfi

Says Convention Has No Author,

ity to Assume Supreme Com- -

mand of Republic

MEXICO CI7V, Octobr,20. (Vso
elated Press .by rcaoral Wireioaa)
Provlslousl President Carrsnsa Indi-
cated yesterday that ha has tia Inten-
tion of considering hintsoif bound by

ny of tha agreamcata between the
mediator at the Aguaa CaUente

" '.:.'.',;,...It waa understood when th dolegste
met that all parties wero bound to
abide by tha result of mnmitin.
and the delogatea wcra sworn to tnaln
tain tneir agrsmnts. , ,

Oarranza now demand a h irnrs.
ed by what anthority tha dslagste to
tha convention have far assuming tn- -

He ald they had n right to appoint
nia succescor. a lin ka
and that ho will oJly dolive t's power
as neaa oi in government to a cltlrjn
wha ihall bo elected by tha rple a
President of Mexico rinrrsr.. fnrtw
advised the convention that aiiy at-
tempt by tha delegates ta exoee this
limitation of their function woUl b
properly met,mttmaVug that he would
ase ferca in maintaining hi position. .

GflfjOi ilflfJS
CRIIfiG FOR FOOD

too Market for Furs Because of

.
War; .Government Will Relax ."

Game. Laws !.'V

OTTAWA, October Z (At'sada.
d Prass by Federal Wireless) . In-

dian la the Mackeatio and Hudson
Bay district In northern, Canada ar
starving because there no market for
fnr On ACCOUllt Of tha m "rfci.( nrln.
cipil livelihood Is gained front hunting
sua trapping ana tne sale of pelf. The
government lfl taking iter ff the if re-
lief, and aek. fer a raUitia r h.
game law In order that they nay aop--
vij tnoir neeus ny nnnung, ent or aea- -

M'Bn!0E.ACQUITTEO

liiiiEii
This Make's Fcur Tiaies Attorney

. Has Beateri; Heedless Driv- -

'j'.Vv;-- ' ing Charges -

Two juries aequittod Attorney C. li.
Mcliride yestnday of charges of violating

Vhe traffic orinajino and furious
and hoedlnss - ilri ;ng, respectively, in
Judge Ashford'a' criminal dlvlsiou of
the first r ircuit court. j

in the first" cMe the "jury was. out
barely foar minut aud n the second
only gvo uiinuUos, la . two previous
trials Inst week and tho week heforo,
the juries also, fouad . McKridu not
gaUty. . V;
.. .No further . r.liargus rivoinin against
tho much arrested nud often ac.iiittol
attorney. i

Ikth cases yesterday wore prosecuted
by .l)fputy, City .Attorney Jkwwn and
dcf,eudd by Attorney Robert W. Ureck-on- .

Tks first ense triod yowterdny was
that charging ilk'l!rilo with violating
the traffic onltnanco.V D.fljcors Cliiltoo
and Ferry wero tho witnesses for the
prosecution, whilo Mclirlite waa the
ouly ono to take tho stand la his owa
defense. ''',.'

Th jury in thia ease wits as follows:
Kantuol C. Dwight (foreman), Ululnni

F., I.omon. A. B. .Angus, Jacob Ordoii-stein- ,

C. A. MeW-nync- , C. O. Hottel, II.
P. Both, John Wallace,, C.'W.
Herbert . Duiudiee, .. M. II. , Webb and
John CofToo. . , ,.' ..,

In tha second ;ease the charge was
one of furious aad heedless driving,
Eniil Klomme and William B. t'hilton
being the witnesses for tho jtrosocution,
while McBrido alone iestined for the
defease. The jury was a follows:

A, B. Angus (foremaa), H. 1'. Koth,
John Wallace, Horbert Uunsheo. T. H.
Hughe, John, toffou, G. A. MeWayne,
(,'. W. Syoglor, Ululani F. Itinon, J.
OrdunHtein, M. U. Webb aad W. M.
Miu ton.

HAWAIIAN TROUPE IN

. James T. tirej j arjio, left here aliout
a year ago, taking with him a Hawai-
ian troupe of eingprs and dancers, has
been heard from. He is in Loudon, and
U "doing swimmingly."

H. ,1. Wood of the promotion conuuit-te- e

received a letter from Carey
with snap-sho- t showing the

"Hawaiian theater " whore his troupe
ia performing. . :.ty ; .... ,,, .. .

t'aroy sail hi nuisieal anil huln hula
act waa being very favorably received,
and that whin his contract ttpirod lu
London, he would return to the Cnittvl
Status, playbig la Is'ew Vork and sev-
eral ather large iCatiUva cities.

CHEONIO DlAEBHOSil.
Ar i'oii uuliim-- t in ftili of rliitr.

rhoeal J Keep absolutely ttiet for a fow
uays, rcBt m uvu ii possioie, ti caremi
ef oiir- diet aud take Chaiiiberluiii '
( ill ie . Cholera and. Iiiarrhoaa lteinidv.
This medicine has cured ' us'h of
ebronle 'diarrlioe that ptiysii'liiiiM htivr
failed on. hiuI it will nr , von I'nr
hhIk hv all ileiilera. Hnnxnn Si. .ill. A--

Co., Ltd., agents for' Hawaii.

a .. . . ...
PflDTHfi nr rrirnurn i iii 1 1 ur dlii.ii
HAS PORT OFFICERS

PlISSIflG THE 'fiUGK

Commander of ; Little German
' . Cruiser Wants to Salute

Empress Victoria V'r'.

When He Aiks Permissi6n to
Honor Her Birthday Author

:; itics Sidestep

,' Tliey aro passing the burk down
alhug the Waterfront, Jt IrAs been pass-
ed lreia the naval( station to the eoll.ie
tor of the ort, aud'f frmi the collector
r the poit I the harW master, and

fei the barter, ainctrr o the. board of
harbof ' toiuriiitiorvera and tho back
tan be passed no farther, vales, indeed,
it h pnrso'l ru to "iVflHliington. ..',' ;

v
, 1 looks on the neutrality law and

regulations, on trmty rlglils and inter-wition-

law, hayfl T been takoit down
from the dusty ahfh-- and tiir'aad
wearily over, iu search f tho crestlon
brought' to land wbc 'apiatn U. Bash-or-

of Ihd Ueriiian cruiser Ooier slijipod
on his' nulitary coat and came ashore"just to muko an iiupiiry.' ..j-Woul-

flnlutj Xalserin :
1 ,

Heturr.ed in at the naval station,
aad tltcre put his .iucbUub t the bfn
cers, lii charge. '

,

Will,Jt be a.1 right not in viola-
tion, of the neutrality law, yon know
ii 1 lire a ssli-t- on Thursday in honor
of the Kaiscrin Victoria's birthdiiyf,"

'. Kow- these oncers aro .ae.hulurs . an
rentrality laws and what constitutes a
violation of thorn, but a question like
the ono Captain Kauhoff brought to
Innd with liiui was not to be expocted4

Well, io a word, after a consultation
was held at th naval station, it wai
decidod to pass tho buck up ta liar lor
master loste.r, tho recipient before this
f many backa. ;.
Foster turned tho rpicslioa over'. In

bis mind, and decided the nucstlon waa
to imieh for, him. , In the meantime
tantain liashoff waited to be informed
if lie would bo allowed to fire his aalute
In honor of the Kaisorin Victoria'
birthday. .. :.- ; ,

-.- .-

Harbcr Commission. To Cecida '."
t

He didn't want to Irreak tho neWaV
ity law but he did want to lire tuot
ealuto. :,. ;' .:'. .: .'..''',' '

Foster lasaed the buck
Coltertor of the I 'ort Franklin passod

tlie bnek. . ,

It looked for awhile liko tho Kaiser in
wotild have to makeshift, without he
salute. It still look somewhat , that
way. ; i. v - r

. iliere Is ne more rhanqrf a!Wad
the lonnl of harbor ommiKvionnrs.

At. the hist paening of the b"ck thr
bor.rU received it. and at ita meeting
iinorrow morning it will rpnsidcr this
delicate ((nostion.. '; ...,. '

v V I A .. - v .'

FIERI SERVICES

VEfiY IMPRESSIVE

The funeral service of tho lato Mrs.
Alexander'.Young., were conducted ai '

two a 'clock yesterday afternoon at her
lata- residence, Waikiki, Kcv. A- - A
Khorsplo, associato paster, of Central
Upion. Church, officiating. Interinrnt
was in. the family, lot at tho Nunanu
Cemetery, whero the body was. laid si
lest beside that of her late husband, ia
a gsnve bedded in fragrant ., flowers
hlasse of floral afforiag testified t
the love and affection of Mrs., Young's
children and friends,, . ,

.All but one of her nine etnfdrea were
here, . Mrs. T. t Dreilgo of Oakland
waif unable ta Join tho other daughters.
Mr, a. L. Howard, Mrs. K. W. Ander;
son and Mrs. Thomas' B.' Mcab, whs
arrived on the. Werra yesterduj'' warn,
ing.. Alexander Young of Ililo, Mra,
1. .'. von Hauuii, Miss Berth Young,
Bobert A. Y'oung and. Archibald. A.
Youug, tho remaining sons and daiighr
tors, were at their mother's bedside
when aho died. '' . ...

The honorary s were W. If.
Baird, Judoc Sanford B. Dole, Dr. Ooo.
Herbert, '. Jumes A. Kennedy, F. A.
Hchsofer and W. fh Smith. The active

from among tha employe
ef the ' Von Hamm-Voiin- g ('Oinpanv',
were K. E. llodge( J. J. Crockett, O. W.
Farr, .Theodore Hoffman, W. P. John-
son and Theodore Thiclo.. ,'Fallowing tho son lees at tha borne
tha. hymn "Abide With Ie".wa ren-
dered by a quartet consisting of Mrs. l

Charlea L. Hall, Mrs. !. H. Weight, O.
A. brawn and Arthur f. Wall. ,

Among the maay beautiful floral of:
fcrings were a ' scroll "presen ted by th
employes of the von, Ha mm- - Young
i'puipaov, aud aa urn and a cross from
the employes pf the Moaua and Alexan-
der You ii( hotels.-- ' - ,

Mrs. .Youug, whose maidrn naaie was
Ruth I'eurce, was bora in Norfolk, Engr
land, in 1840, and was sewnty-foii- r

years of age. , Hha was married to th
lute Alcxaudef, Young fifty four year
ago, and had spent the greater part of
hur wedded life in Hawaii. The Young
celebrated their gulden wedding in this
eity c4ily in March. 1810 short four
mouths before Alexander Young passed
to his reward. -

Mrs. Alcxuudcr Young was known
aad loved for her Inotliorly. kindliness.
Kh was deeply interested lu the

Her charities were many and
it is understood that her will bequeath
large sum to the continuation of the
quiet philanthropic to which she sq
largely evoted her ' days during tlie
evening of life. ,

The harbor eoiniiiissioiiei's will hold n
m'eetiugat hu If past nine o 'flock this
morning at t heir headquarter iu tho
bimcmuiit of the Capitol.

n

Saturday, October 17. .

. imiDoa Arnve.1, October 10, H. 8.
aussnitrtaa from JIlo tjejitemher 20.

Arrivals tv.tobrr 17, 8. H. Hhinyo
mum, inrni I onmiauia. Ii. '

S H. 8iarrHVt;rrivas rem Ksa Frn
ciseo MonlaVi. ;:i0 a.m.. with 6 )

and 25 steerage passengers; 47 sitckt
man; tons rarto; r pnrkes ex
lreaa, DistVer. .:

PORT, OF, HONOLULU.

Jlr.; Jilji.Kin Dvs-shire- , from Hamburg,
2 p. m. .. t -

Htr. Likelike,. from Hawaii, 1:20 'tun.
' Ktr. Kilauea, from Ililo, :i0 a.m.

tftr. W. U. Hall, from Xauai. 8:0 a.
m. , .

.Sir. fthinyo Mara, from Yokohxinn, 12
a.m.-.- ' ,. ... j . ,,

Hlr. Mikahnkj from Maui and Molo-kai- ,

1;JS a. in.- ,

. Htr. JCinau,' from .Kauai,. 4:15 a. m.
Htr. Matsenin, from Ililo, 6:40 a. m.
titr. Sierra, from San Iancisco, 7:30

a.m. :t;:-- t ,', ; - ,. ,
Bchr.' Beliert Lewcrs, from Port

Townsond, .7:30 a.m. v
' DEPABTED.

' 8tr. Mauna Loa, for Hawaii anil Ma-
ui ports, 12 a. m.- - '

(

Htr. Claudine, for Mau 6 p. m,
Ktr.. Kilauea, for Hilo, 3 p.m.
Btr. Asama Maru, for anchorage off

harbor, 12:30 a. m. : ,

Btr. 8hinyo Maru, for Has Fr'ancbio,
2:15 ', ' 'p. m. v

U. 8. H, C. Thetis, on cruise, 4:ft0
'- . '.".-- - ..'.,Str. Pronto, for Makatra, 8 p.m. '

Htr. W. . Hall for Kauai, 5 p.m.
V Likelike, for Islaad. ports, 5 p.m.
' ' - FABSJBNQEBS.

'y-.'.'- .. Arrts-ed- .

Per str Kilauea, from Hawaii and
Maui .ports, Oct. 17: J. ti. Kothwcll,
(loo.- iHinean, J., Wylli, W. Wyllie, t'j
E. Wilson, Jam Lino, J. J. Muller,
H. Hadfcld, A. A. Scott, John UricVc,
A. Kraft, H. Kabiaovitr. V. M. Semnle.1
J. (traik, JJ, Maaacy, Aloo, I). Bun41,

jaoucn, J, . JM. issuing ham,
B. O. MeKonric. T. Mnrrav. C. A. Vick- -

ery, J. M. dimming, William i halmers,
v. i. uuaer, H. Jolinson, H. Awoki, A.

Milne, A. P. Mustard,,!!, lletho, F, E.
Wright. Cap. Ji W. backs, F. Ft Beck-er- t

and wife and. two children. . Mina
James Biishp'H.' W, Alstoa,

Mlsa Ii. Ooo, l'VI lfcrrinT and wife.
m . 'iVaipmiKitt, i hoy Ziuio, Mrs. A. Zane,
Misses ane (3), Jumes Cnniiichiiel, W,
rapier, L. Wah Thewyl K. Arnold, K.
M. Hmith, H. M. lialdwin, A. Ii. Warner.
V. MarcalUao. Covran. F. tlrawford.
S..1L Kennedy, A. a Hey ward, J. T. Mc'
Crossen; John F'eroiraj" Master fl. r?harp,
JI. Miss M. K. Dtirnham, ii
Haneebtfrg, p. A, Oormnu, C. Wntson,
Mis A. Ntone, D. Kalaitokalnai, K:
Daimaru, E. Murnhv. A. ldwsr.L Ufa.
J. O'Niull S. Takomoii, Cha. Clay aud
wife. iT Vv .. .. ., ' ,,

Per tr, Mikahala, from Maui and
Molokai pyrts, October lH.r-- O. H. Ray-
mond, Mis K. Me.Corrlston, (loo.

A Me.Corristoo, W. K. Wall,
Wm. Mutch, Mlsa K. Hulu.

Por str. Claudine, from Maul jxirts,
October 18. Mrs. A. Pieper, T. J. Hee-aa-

pain,'Hoe Nakamoto, S.
Nakamoto, J. (,. Kobelln, Mrs. J., W.
Ko hello, Mr. 'Yaaiada, Mihs Chir.uye,
Mr. Kagoshima, Mrs. K. Kamogawa,
Mis Yorhiyo, Mr. 1L K, Coke, Mrs.
Baympnd Hoe, J. II. Pratt, Mrs. park
H.'.WViug, I'arh Mi B. Baki-
ng, J. O. Pratt, Mrs. Ah You, Mis
Ileslop. .,;,'',.."P Htr. Kb&u, front Kauai port,
Octebor 18 W. A. Wright, Mrs. V.
llealy, Miss Healy, T. Lohr, Miss Ah
Kit;' Lung Cbong, J.' .W. llsth, F. 711.

Douse, K. J. Kelly, U A Brims, F. Win-tor-

Mrs. do Brittvjllq, Mr. do Britt-vill-

Mrs. C. I Wileos, Mrs. Hoen-flah- l,

M Bowidahrv'Miss de Ickncy,
Mrs. J. B. "Amorin, W. 1). Meltrylo,
Phillip Palama, Mms, pulama, (), Btirh- -

t.

U.frwr,

tha of tho

.la.,-- ,

'.l..

. Per O. 8.t from Snn Piiiu-cisrO- ,

for Honolulu, , 10. Dr.
B. W. Anderson, Mrs. Anderson, - Miss
Ituth Anilorsoiii Wm. K, Apau, .V. .L.
Ayau, Miss Mararvrt . Herger, .Mrs.
Boormau, C. Mrs. Uudd-.i- , J.M.
t hiise, Iv. Y. Chuii, K. C. t'lsrk, 1).

.'oimniig, Mrs. M. J. Ha! l
H.. Mrs. Huinpto. E. V .1
Hautchens, D. F. I. Horriek, Mrs.
riek, Master F. T. ' Harrick
R.,Hrrick, V. Hlxson 'Hois'r? ,. '.,i 1 11 f.ui. 11vwar11. l1. Li, uaraanfl. laT
ther K. D. 8. A. Km.,
Maa lwin '(' I inViV Mr. n

J M.rkh.,; M- l- y Vvfj? tri't i. Mist,i B. K. Mist Mra.

U
pierce.,'

f'- 'r j Mrt,I,.Prir', y'
'n.-ii.- . I

v iara 01a u. ;

sou, r. Airs . ia. oit
iraroon nf.mi rura. isrein. Kiv. rra.Hn.- - 'r
h k 8Uibbs. Mr. A. Mwedron, hcymovi!
Terry. K. Wells, Miss J. i

, at.' iuiiuk, jirn. r.. tin- -

ds II, Mis II. Lo.)wski. ,11
Doparted.

Per str, Mauna for and
Kau ports October 1(1. lfc .M. Velio-sen- ,

Mrs. If. Mrs.
C. Oonrad, child and iiumo;"i.

H.. Uluas, Hobeit lliud, C M.
Bowen, Frauk Barwick, Miss .letter-son- ,.

IT. van Mrs, 3.' Mnjtooh,
Mrs, .1. r.. I'. Kol iuHou, i .

IS. M. KHiiinkau.
I'er str. for Maul, Octo'ici--

d.--- 'If. I"li is,' V. "M. Il 'dye. l)u-- t r
I.. Tabriuer, Howe, T.

Honoluld Stock E)cc:.;

Monday, Oct. Kl, 1914.

SAS Aksain tie Vat.

lilt .

Ales. 4 haul 1. MO I vwo.oco't iw1 111

C alwei I XCvu uuu:

j-
' ' y , l.sVnJt". .......... 23

Hs'hs . ....... i,ai.l r... n
Haw. a. amis...,, ,tii e lyO

flaw fern a sn : VMO
hu.. a ! LifalOunl 3J

H wnaaa , .; . 4, WO !) Ml
Ha.u-m.- s 100
HutctiinnnSaa Pa- -

tatma C
Kahukn . .. . l 15
Srkaha S tan Cti '
Kck ., .. row lll
AtHrrtli Sba) Ct i.wiiseOahu Niaai 1 v , 2n II
Qiaa St Co lir ' fin Mi
Onomr ' .' DA 3.1

Paauhai- - bus- - rae ' l'K0f is"'
fe..::;-:.:- " 1 s. II" IO

I. JVl.il J... 120; i

' T T II

P(nni Mill Co .. 4.0 n K.
Waiatra An- - Co . ijs If Hi)
U'xlukv SuKBt Co. ' 4 - s
WaSnaaala .. v,.
Wutra Sss M 11

iMkprra.tM ' M
Ha.Vu F 4 P Co. Corn. - IVM. mi W
Hw. f.leclrlc Co t ..niHaw. Irr. Ce, Ur" 1 roHaw. Pmclr . 3. .
Hue R. R. Co. Pis... - --S 1
Ilila U. B. Cu. Con... .
Hormtakn Briwmt

MaiiintCo Lid. iron. ie'4
oa. Qaa Co.rv. ivrt 4 'C5

Hon. Oaa Co, Ois' ILS
H.ftT.4l.f Cot f'l
S'Jf.CVr&r-- - tt",r in i

t.nri.ur "' i. j, .
pshan Pib Co.j... t..dTanjon (M Ha O

Bsmaa "; twa.ni
Mi4- -

Haaiakaa Pridi Cass
Haw. Com. ti pucw C

A.,
Hawaiian Irr Co a.. uui
Haw. Ttv.

tundhr HV ... 'Tata
Haw. Ti . Sac Pub tot tWu.nr- -

Hlw.Trr 4scPst. laV
Set. 1912-lt- ll

iw. Tw. Wit... . t.4101
Hw. fer. 4 s c I ftO. IO

w. Tsr. 3W a....
H''"R R,tpt(lnw
HI is K. K. Co. Rsl

tLxin. Aem. i ..... . laa so
HiaukaaSiai Co. . . a si aa
Ho. Gu Co.. Lid im.MK.T.tU,. ati.owii

ua Rr Co t 100
Knhal Bile Co. (a.:. '. Si.l
McB lt Siuitr Co.. V t.rio u. 90 ....
Mutual TH.. ...... ni.rH "NatomCon .... f::.
(. HsUCn.lM .. tonu.ooi ICI
Oahu Sugar Co. Sec I.TI imiI M J.. rOlaa Sw far Co. ac l.Vl.ll.
Paniic Uuaoo PcroJiwrl 1

Co. 6 ' asa.ao HB
Picilx Sjat Mia Co.

snswl
Mill Ca. i pd 5MIS-- I"0 .

Ssn Carlo? Milt Cn a c l' ....
WsiaJoa A41. Co. 5 c lot U.

- .' Between Board -

; niun inn km. T';n.,n... IS nn on
15,.U4.00j If. i k.. !, 5,
iu iiaw. j'tarappia Vo JS3.

. Beaaian & '.'
Pioiieer, fl, 35. 2-- JJa. SO. 50. 10.

5.50; tmhu Bnti. lKJtO. . ,

3. Hceney, V', Aki, K,ii Naklla, Mr.
M. H. Thomuniisil lurt. It. H. Tboniss,
Miss Ta friua. lira C k. O rraa, Bula
Pratt. C If, live. Ji. U IVpIihIIow. ii.
J. Mrs. .1, L. (.ornwcll. Jdisa A.
Cornwall A Kaiiima.

Per M-- . H. HiJkcliiuna, from 8un
Fraacise for lipnoUilii, October ".
Mrs. W. E. Fleti-ho- r and rhildron, J. U
McLean, Miss Mary K: lnsmt
Cackctt, Mix . 1. iioliin;. Mis K. V.
Mcl,,Miss ilelpn ; Mrs. J. .1.

Carlson, Mrs. Thou. $. Poitwr, Mis
Mr. 11. B, l.'onper and children,

Zone K. Meyars, Mrs..Frauk V.

Mrs. II. htnnrt Johnron, .Vlis. Alexander
Pratt, Mrs. Ii I). Burrow, Mrs. It. W.
Miller, Master Tyler Jille-- , Miss Eva
Miller, Mrs. B. F. S'clioen, .It. K. K hoen,
Mr. It. W. AudcTstm, llonry Fraul.,
Miss Carol Low, Mm (!iiin, siht--

and Thoa. 1! ohsdcU, Mrs. A.
Uartlcy," Mrs. F. C. Athmton, Mrs. J.
A. 800 tt, Mis lnma. UoUwims, B. T.
H' huihlt. A. .1, Fairwontbo-- , Miss
Wevmouth, C.. 11. pi.'tcv, t'apt. K. W.
Warhem, A. i. &Uva, Mrt'. Isaae CM-kctt- ,

Mr. CXuicroa and rhUilren, Mrs, W. 1'.
FergUHon, Miss K., Morton, J. J. Csrl-soa- ,

Thos. R. 11. W. IWirdea, Jan.
Feawb'h, Mrs. Ii. l)ewling, H,- IStuurt
Jphlison, Miss Surah Folxnni, K. D. Bur-
rows, Dr. It. W. Millar, Master Arthur
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LOS ANGELES. October 20. (Asso-
ciated Press by yvirelei)
Frederick M. Slisunrd. a prominent
Inwytr of city, and caudidat for
election to tha assembly, was arrested

chsrged wltlj complicity in
opium smuggling.
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Y Among none not actually concerned in the' fighting in ' Europe

and its outcome are the various practical tests the. engines of

war being watched with a closer than ' amon' the' Army

and Navy mci of ."the United States, as one oL the world results

of the battling will be a more or less complete" reorganisation in

the fighting arms ot all nations. Already the deficiencies of the
I UniUd. States in many particulars are being point'dd W.3x niin'y

people wholly beyond the suspicion that their mairr.' energy is to

Kcure appropriations for the sake pf spending .the peoples rrtoncy

for or wasting it upon necessary military1 and

.naval projects. . i. --v

.' '
. The effect of the war of Europc,'.tdtimafcly,;illf be tvards

a general disarmament, but that will not come at! once. . In the
meanwhile, the United States' must be preparedJt'oVuArd its" lar-

ders and by the knowledge of its strength help-preser- the peace

.. of the Pacific and the fiew World.
f

- J,. '..'"V ' ''C. '.

One'of the immediate results of the war 4s' the-- ; determination

of the war department to materially strengthen, the air. forces' of

the Army, and tests are being carried out this-- week a San Diego

in which a number of officers well known in Honolulu are taking

an active part' These' tests are for
.
the' purposcfof . deyetoping; the

aeroplane best adopted to military purposes. - ''All the leading man--

. ufacturers of aeroplanes in this country have )ecn invited to place

their type of aeroplane in competition at the San Diego grounds

and there have been about a dozen entries. .

T., Second- -

p.(

interest

Since the European War began there have been many inquiries

as to the extent of aerial work in the United .htates Army, Under
the general direction' of Brigadier George T. Scnvert, 'chief signal
officer, and the. immediate command of Capt. ;A, S.Cowen,. there
are now in training at San Diego twenty-on-e officers and about

one hundred and ten enlisted, men and civilians An important ad-

junct is the staff of expert civilian employes including aeronautical
engineers, highly trained machinists and engine builde.s, some of

whom receive salaries as high as $4000 per annum. The corps is
equipped with ten aeroplanes and flying boats-an- will soon be in
possession of four more now under construction. ':."':"',''.':.

If, in the test at San Diego, five or more machines, qualify under
the conditions which the war department has set, the government
will purchase the three which make the greatest number 'of pomts,
agreeing to pay $12,000 for the first, $10,000 for the second and eighl
thousand dollars for the third. 'The experience, bt the aviators ii
the European War; has shown that! one of the most desire!! qualifi-

cations is the ability of the aviator to rise quicy, fip,a,s,4p,(gan the
advantage ill position oyer an antagonist to escape rifle-fire- ,.

Therefore "the department specificaUons require thatf.q
ed a machine must be abb to xJimb 4000 feet io ten minutes' with
a useful load of 450 pounds', ' ' ' .

'

.

,

It must be of the biplane type with an enclosed passenger,, cony
partmenUtwo seated, with dual control-an- d with a maximum speed

. not less than seventy and a minimum speed of not more than forty
miles per hour, when carrying fuel and oil for, a ... four-ho- ur .flight at
seventy miles per hour. The engine must be in front of the occu-

pants and the machine must be' able to, glide at an jingle' tiot to
one on six. Finally the machines must qualify by making a

"'
no-sto- p flight of four hours. :., ''.

It is probable that the signal corps wui place large, oruersior
the manufacture of such machines as may successfully pass through
the test. :. : ;;.;'..' '. ) : ;

While details of the performance of aeroplanes in the European
armies have not yet reached the war departmentthrough its mili-

tary: attaches, it is believed these have been so important as to de-

mand a' complete reorganization of military tactics. It isnow prae
tically impossible for a commander to mask' the, movement ;pf hie

troops or the disposition of his artillery 6o that henceforth battle?
probably must be decided, not by strategic, mqyements'jprl' thV fiel4

so much as by the original strength of the opposing .forces. ; Conse- -

, quently in the opinion of the general .staff, victory must com ?
the side that enters upon war most thoroughly, prepared in eqtiip--

' mcnt and, with organized forces. v ' w

.
- LITERATURE IN WAR AND PEACE

. Terhaps it is bad taste ..tpr Americans, who are apparently
. set as spectators of

,
tlie-- present t0urnanienryjL)f natiojis,'..io spec-

ulate on the-litera- ry consequences of Jhe world wan. But 'aftet
we have "paid our tribute of horror and pi ty io what ' are '

probably
the most appalling events of recorded- - history,, our ''..spirits ;'mus
rise to the majesty of these occurrences ; we' fnust-fec- i that they
indicate, or portend a. great change in ,hum'an'( thought. f Therij
seems to be too much hysteria in the current comment on the
situation. ." For all the gloom there must be a1 coiresponding glory.
It is an old jest that the newspapers publish 'columns, and pages
about a prizefight and then salve their conscience by editorials
condemnidg the ring and all its ways. The public reads the
stories and neglects the: editorials and so it probably treats the
war news and the preachments which accompany it.- - Like Dr.

; ' Brown's iRab," mankind "can just never gVt eivougH fighting. '
" Like Budge .tn "llelen's Babies," it wants its heroes "all Muggy."

:For fcursclyes we think that this combative instinct is the glory
of our. ra.ee that it is a main force which keeps humanity from be-

coming dull, listless, enervated, and enslaved to sordid materiality,
Idcal Love, Religion, and War are the three roval poetic strands
in the web of life, and no one of them can be spared in the weaving
F'or a man to believe that there is something bettej- - or greater than
himself, whether it be a.worrjan or his country pr his .Uod, that is
the way out of the sty of the world. 7 ,

Editor

' But such high considerations hardly account for the popularity
of the present wars. yThat they are popular sjeems' unquestionable.
None of the peoples coneerned have had to be dragooned by their
rulers or leaders into the fight. V Perhaps the commercial era is at an
enl and a martial one is beginning. The commercial era has, not
been all beer and skittles.' -- There is an uncommon amount of ov

erty and misery all over what we denominate the fiyilizcd world
as is evidenced by the restlesfness of the peoples, the vast social

HAWAIIAN ttAZFlTK, TUF.SDAY, OCTOP.r.R' ' :o?
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stic pkaticTs, ' Ferliai
the.TactoHes,4M rncri)feliind-t;lieVU''- ! believe . tli tt" ?a'r; will give
them,
peace.

tlxifV-'wfi- fr ht.t'hope for in

It is at least an adventure which will lift them out of their
dull lives. The fdscination of uniforms and arms, concerted move
ment, the march, the bivouac, the battle, is always strong.

Anyhow, the dream of universal and perpetual peace may as
wclfbe The world had like such a peace when" tfj-i- between here and Gulfport. " '' i

lay at the foot of the Ronian empire and the record is one of The rcDort was brouaht in bv American scnooncrt the crew
the, worst pages human history, We had recognize that Uf yvhich watched the two cruisers hotly engaged for half an hour
there will always be races or nations or groups of men or single
conquerors who will strive for the headship of the world. In one
of Dc juincey's essays there is an Eastern apologue about- peace
which we may be pardoned for quoting. In an Asian city, he says,
there is a block of polished granite several cubits in each "dimension.
4 . .' t . t . t t Ia me icgenu oncen nun- - r TOt7Pyears, an and just the top of the )KK
wun lis w li ill s. iicii. nit: li aunt; 9iim nuiu awn; vj
recurrent visiting, then, and not until then, shall peace reign in the
world. Certainly it behooves us in America not to live in a Fool's

.1

naval to a a.

cruiser a
cf

it an
in better

of

r r
It is Dy tempie, V'Aangel grazes

r- - .i: .:. f .......... v .'r tU mf. I III LC Ul UUIS UIIU ui.iuiiyiiiu iu mv ivuu
Of MantZ, the Boer Who has Out nSmandO Colonelrent for-- rnoment, but we do not know when it will aroundr... i u.. British of South Africa, were by a of

us. i lie sayiiii ui iiic vjiet sate iu viJtrna ,a ilkmiovh, uu. via- u -- i.. ,.,i, Boers m the week, according to a Pretoria

ha better iron than --you, he will have all this !"
Things tannot be as they have been when this tornado which

as burt.over Europe has spent its force. A Among other interest
literature wiU fufTcr a change. For one thing, we shall have a change
of heroes! From the beginning of literature it has been dominated
the Man the Sword. In Homer and in the Bibl$ and the
great books'of the East, in the'epics of the Middle 'Ages, in Shakes
peare, and. on down to Scott, he has been the central figure. War and
I'octry wcre one and indissoluble. But something like a hundred
years ago their divorce was decreed. The delights of domesticity, the
diversions low life, began to be exclusively pictured, the average,
unimportant person came into his own. The new; vast, reading
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public wanted to see its features print; and authors who held jj in a from to tne Daily News. .

to the and figures of the lords of I '. ' ' v :
1

. .

as much of fashion was in the agb of . a .j.: T? T ,.lrS- - ...M.n Vf it,;, l.'.k n,n.' I LIUll JL' Ul JL UUXtU ' cording to this was
viiv i ivi. nix. mi;. .iw vM.t. .j . . .

suit Canadian Pacific
attempt in years claim the primacy of the ROME, October 19- - A to this City from the Empress Asia the Kmpress

Her clever of a perfectly insipid society savs Roumania has-SdZC- 100 Uerman TXUCKS Wim converted the

are put forward as superior to the, mighty of bcott. I and Consigned 10 luTKey.
Tane 'Austen' lived in the- - time of the Naoolebnic waH.l but their
greatness heroisms and terrors have not the Jamtcst reflection ' A A
in h.r nrwle Tn "P.rctiaeir.n" a of crirU rlTwuaa ",nriB XOlUTTl. SXUUIIl 4vO

f
Ik- -

cv" trk-p'i- o mnnv nnlv rnnrphtinn of I October 19. its
.1 i i ... .. ' r ''., , Tiirtlfh In In rprntrialp tllP rrPWwar tuar urnvinp an sranimnmpnr inr nnp ni ,i np.rn . luiivian iw ivwv.'i.w ... , w w. . ,,....,. . . . i. u:-- u tM.AJwe have prn rM than t h wnr d in oiir 0T Tne Uerman CrU SCrS UOeDen ana DresidU, WIIIUll unci lieu licic.

O . . ( II : -- I

search types.. We have plunged sjumsthe It has tne Allies tnai tne quesiion oi xneir is one iron;

prisons, thc in search of effective ' We have for Turkey alone to settle, purely domestic J

tradecT'the king, the warrior, the thinker, for the village 'cretin or
the city Criminals indeed are a farge
of our and with them the who follows on
their tra.it, Judging by our novel literature, there "ain't ho ten com
mandments" any more. It would be invidious in this wejter oi
storywriting, by any gleam of nobility or,high purpose

splendor of fate, id pick out instances But there are two stoYy
series have had a great run in America that in which "Get
Rich Quick. allmgford figures the Potash .arid

reafize thaf are fmmjral still more vulgar, dred thousand,' boasts that an accident for

all its seriousness and will from such nine ms ick HUCTU

base of life as are voiced in such Klcragfj work,, will
be' worth its cost.. .;

7
V.' ''.:.J St

lUV, tntUl VVLfllU 11111 UCIIL. V 9,lL,vl Ll il 43 w I, ' I I Will,
it may possibly alsd ndVels frcil ddaiO rnut of vdn
inafion; fifty years has been the queen rcenantx take piit;to stone f)il

nxerature aione, ine two greatest modern novelists, Mere
dith and Hardy, devoted their genius to the
of the feminine mind and .To man is merely an ad
urict to woman. They have reversed the Biblical tory of the'jrib.

And a great line of writers Mrs., Ward, Mr. Hall Caine',
Miss Mane Corelli, to name a few have followed suit. vPlaywrights
have given us the woman with a past, the woman who did, and all
other of assertive female?. js the most i; Er'h 'KK'9' do"

I'.'l'uwi iijuuhvh im.iiji; auu wc. nave piu wuru againx i i(u)sters, llr
her ; but we do not believe that her frail and gentle
mind capable of holding the passions and thoughts
need to be exhibited in'a literary creation of the first class. How
ever, recent literature has not been all feminine revelation.
Stevenson kept alive the spirit of manly adventure. ; He had some
thing of a boy's contempt for woman. "Tigers are proper, but girls
are not proper," in Richard excellent boys' story
and that was spirit: Mr. Kipling, Sir and
Sir Couan Doyle (it seems a piece of irony that the greatest of
snouia lack tne title ) have done the most keen un the hrhtinEr snint
of England. They have all been warning country
of the evils of and "bodying figures of the heroic

Mr., Wells seems to us to have been essentially unheroic
is a note of fear, we think, in all his and

iterary inventions. He seems to some great cataclysm coming
upon We do believe this dread warranted. Man has
always been equal his and has fearlessly if he has
not the elements. So far as we can see, God never
anything greater than the human soul. Mr.. Wells has believed that
the progress of invention will do away with war that it will
become too deadly. Now the deadliest weapon ever invented was the
Roman short sword. In one of Caesar's battles four hundred thbus.
and human beings were said to have been slain. KIr,, Wclla is. u li
berate,. Mr. Bernard is anti-heroic- He has ixjurtd ridicule
upon beroism such heroism as myriads of men of Tl classes are dis
playing .tqday on the of Europe. .A '..,(;

Man does not live by bread The commercial era through
which we have been declared that he could and
the result the "Get Rich and. the
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The Territorial Pivislon nder mparvision, of U. B. Experi-
ment Station 13 t the of all citir-en-s of Ay trodofe

farmers may send to Market ing Division. Js suldf beat obtain-
able and cash; No commission i charged.,, Jt ii highly dosirable that
farmers notify Division what and .how.rnuch produce they
for sale and when It will be to ship. . The shipping ark' f
Division U. 8. E. B. Letter ddrsa IIqooIvIu, P..- - pox 753. Storeroom
118 Queen Maunakea. ?Mltsrooni. . Kwa i corner' Nunann and'
Q.jwn Bis. Ttilophone lStO, Wirolcss addrOHs CSlON. i '
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Desperate Battles
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war; of warships mwting with ,

poraning their preyj diublod
mcrfhantmcn escaping thoir piirmmrs -
and, then being through 111 -

fate, And accounts ot battles between',
eonyorted eruisers in the China sea
have begun to filter in from the Orl- - "
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German Crnlser Is Lost
An officer of the Jiteamxhip Shtnyo

Maru, which cleared ' Sunday-for- '

San Francisco, told a story -- In Hono
lulu ot loss of an unnamed Oermnn
cruiser near Manila. This ae
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merchantman said to have escaped
whila the warship piled DP on the rocks
near a small island and was tally
wrecked. The story was originally
brought into Hongkong by the Escaping ..

Uritixh
Another story from' Honcfcong tolls

how the liner C.
Ferd Laeisi succeeded is eluding the
FYench cruiser Dniilci after a shot '

the bad the liner's
ont of commission, only to be ''

ptured bv same warship. while
wallowing along under 'sail. -

LaelsaFrench eniiser sighted the

FRENCH SINK SUBMARINE t&zs&JZ...'..,;(' near Tsingtau. re
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to rigging sails, but there- - was no wind,
and the canvas flopped idly in almost

dead alm. ,;. - , .

The vessel was unarmed and no re-- .

aistance was offered when tne cruiser ,

sent hor oiHcers on board.-- , Two Gor-- . ,,

man .engineer were, left on the ship,
the remainder of ber oflieers boing tak- -

en aboard the cruiser which sent a.
prixa crew to the Laeisx. The .prise ..

was towed into liongKong Dy me uu-plei-

where she was found to be laden
with coal and general freight from

"for NeW York. v

Cnon arrival at Hongkong, the offl- -
. .

cera and crew of the German ship wore i
sent as prisoners of wat to Btonecut- -

,

ter's Island.. ,': . '.''',The German steamship Honegamuia, ,

which was previously captured ,by '.ll ',.

French cruiser, is also lying at Hong
kong. i. ..." ' ..'
Auxiliary Cruiser Beached , -

Another storv nicked uo by vessels in :

Oriontal waters gives an account of tU .

destruction of .the .Uerman- - auxiliary ,

cruiser Ffincess Allca . by the llritish
convorted crniser Empress of Russia off.
the Island of Ccbu in the southern Fail--

ippines.. According to the story the
Princess Alice, was beached within the
three-mil- e limit in American waters,
after being disabled by jher opponent '

, ,

gunfire.' ', ''
, The Princess Alice carried a large
cargo of gold bullion for Tslngtau and ,
was under orders, to 'avoid a conflict,.
Which grently handicapped hef eom-- ;

mandcr, and prponpiy losi nun me ,

tie. The Uerninn ship earned eignt six-inc- h

guns, while the liritisber carried .'

but. four, and a coupi 01 iigumr uun.
Attempt Tjo Rua Away , 1

Following out his orders, the Uerman .

commander ,, attempted to run away .

from the, Empress or Jtussia, but ine
latter was able, to keep within rnge
and the action developed into a stern
chase. The Germans brought six of ,

thoir guns to boar, but the British ves- - .
sol whs unharmed, whilo its two aix-inc- h

guns forward tore away the stern
of. the Princess Alice, put her guna out --

,

of commission, carried away the smoke--,
,

stack and the mainmast, and tore great
holes in hr bull. The vessel was in
siukiiig condition when 'she waa headed,
into neutral waters aud beached near
Cobu. Her valuable cargo is reported
td be still aboard intact "

The Princess Alice came to grief
while attempting to carry out orders
from the German government to run
tha blockade into Tsingtau, after the
declaration of war. She had originally
taken refugo In Manila,' but left there
after coaling early in September, and
cleared at the customs bouse for ribsug-- ,

hat. When next heard of she waa rest- - .

ing on tne bottom in southern watcra.,
Valuable Cargo . Saved ? -

, ..

., . s i..'
v '; 'TREATMENT TOB DTSENTERT. 2 y .'

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ' and ;',

Diarrhoea Hemedy followed by a dose :.

of castor oil will effectually cure the
most stubborn rases of dysentery. It is
especially good for summer diarrhoea
In rhlldron. - For salo by all ileslers,
Henson, Bmith ' Co., Ltl.; agonts fof '

Hawaii.' .... "',.",: S
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THE MALHUNI CHT.IETMAS TREE IIT EUROPE;-- -'

'
,r.

" ' Away last spring, when non thought of war, the "hold over
committee for the Malihini Christmas Tree put In an order with Hack-fol- d

A Co. for a hundred dor.cn dolls, and th Order Went forward
to th makers in Germany, in duo course. .Whether these doll are
on the wsy or not and whether they will get here Tof Christmas
or not W uncertain, but it will not matter much, becalm it quite
unlikely; that there will be any Malihini Christmas 1 Jn Hono-
lulu, and the dolla will be otherwise' disposed 'of if they do eome.
Tho Malihliil Christmas Tree thii year will be hold W Europe and
the gifts that would ordinarily be handed oat to the children of
Honolulu will bo distributed among the little once of the war tone.
That seems to be tho dartre of the majority, an It la not hard-

ship upon tho littfo one here to forego, for once, their treat for
tho aake of the ninlihinf children who thia Christina will hare
Very little cause for joy. '." '. ; ,

Tho children of Honolulu, by going ' without their Malihini
Tree, will be taking part la something in which the children of
tho mainland are "being asked to join.. The Chicago' Herald is one
of tho papers which Is loading in the promotion- - of thia movement,
and below Js republished the appeal prlntedrby thaf paper, fcn

appeal that is not falling upon deaf tan. ' The ladies of Honolulu
cjfpoct k' through the Herald, The Advertiser having wire-letse- d

tho request to Chicago. The Herald says to ,the children of
'

Anieika:. i .,

Whon daddy goes to work: each morning you exjv it him to eome
home at eight. You would be very sad if he did not. wouldn't
you? .

- .,.. ...

Over in Europe, whoro kings mle, millions of fathers are being
sent to work by the kings the work of war. The kings tell them
to go and fight and they have to go, even if there is no vne left
at home to earn money to buy food and clothing and pay the rent.
Hundreds of thousands of fathers wilt never eome .home to their
littla tiAvi ami eriela TVw trill V. IZIIa.I k tL. .j ' - gl " - ."

, ... w .iiicu 'J UUtB VI UUI1I
little boys and girls, who do not really hate them, but who kill
because they have boon ordered to do so. '"-.!.-

,
" v'. t

-- : YOU will have a. Merry hriatrnsa . Vfirr'.r. bu.tl.ti, (rw.1
to the day when.. Christ was born. YOU know . that father ana!
mother' will bo with you orTChristma day. YOU know that Santa

' Claus will eomo.fiom the frown North, hi aloigh laden with gifts
for you. ''.. ': - .

' Ha-- e you .topped to think what is going' to happen on Christ-
mas day to the children of Kurope Whose , Santa Clans' fell doad
on the battlefield when, father dropped with bullet in .his heart
the father whoso kiss and rhnerv "t'n. Ia honta ' Kri Vrlnula

; has bectt- - horet" onco awoke thoin' on .Christ' blrhdayf .
.

Fflp tJieMA IterMnveil rThililren there tvill hm nA lTriH. Wvtnl ITS

sleigh bolls will not jinglo on the frosty air in, the JBlnck Forest,
and the snows of the Kuntdan steppes wil( be vufcirlden-b- the
good . saint's; galloping reindeer.' .. Htockinjfs will 'hang, .limp and. 4 n n H..nl. . L--. ..1. 4 ..... ...I it.. 1. .LI .

mnuj n xiv .iiu ikMa hid amuRy oi UTUIK.JS Ol jun
land will know him not.. No doll for tittle Jane and 'mo rd mlt-,- '
tons for. Brother John) No soldiers, all rod am) shining, that Iarl
had hoped fort O, what a mockery at this Christ mux tide! .' -

'And Uretchon had dreamed of set of dishes with roses around
the ivfm boncfnet "in tho canterl,,- - Ivan and
Francis and 1'aui and Marie all their' little dreams have died in

.war.- , : ' '
?

' Onit miilinn PhrlatmAB t.mcrA.ll.M.ktnk ' It! f Vah .tiH.!...
know how big they are. And there will be suffering; th dumb

- grief of the widowed Brother, who has given her all and yet stands
at ' Christmas tirao with empty hands: the Physical aconv of the
hungry and the undereladj the "sorrow's crowa of sorrow "r that
of remembering happier things. M v 1 '

tbudren of America, it you .could holp you would, wouldn't
'rout And you' may. .' - ', -- .; ;."s'.

You can be tSanta Claus to those little boys and girls whose
daddios diod fighting for, their country. You ran stretch out your
nanus across ine sea Deanog of love and nope 'ana sym-
pathy to the children of a war-ridde- continent messages from
fortunate America to unfortunate Europe ..' -

You can send that (loll to Jane and those mittens to John. ' Yes,
by the thousands. ' ' '' ; ' ; .

Ivan .will not feel the oold when the stockings you knit are
puiiun upon nis cnuDuy legs. .. . ... -

(J ret chen's eyes may fill with tears, but she will sraile through
them when that big red comforter is wrapped round neck and ears.

Don't you want to holpf , Of course you dot Xisten:. . ,

Let --est-h little boy and each little girl b a Kris Kringle.' Isn't
that a fine, thought Wouldn't you love to bo that great saint t
Wouldn't you love to put your gift in a sleigh anl take the reins

'on your hands and drive the' reindeers over the roofs of the houses,
, slipping down the chimneys and leaving YOUB- - gifts for those who

badly need tbemf. '. ...'-.- ' ;..y ' '' ..

r- - Caa you do'itt- Of course you'ean. You 'can help ioad the
: sleigh and yon eaji shut your eyes- and foel the reins in your fingers
and drive the-- reindeer up and down the laaea in England, lined
with thatch-roofe- d cottages, through the vineyards of France and
the stubblo Holds of Belgium, across the white-mantle- d stretches of
Kussia, up aud down the highways of Oermany, over the hills of

' Austria and along the frozen Danube to the Borvisn peasant's hut,
stopping to leave a surprise --a eatch-the-breat- surprise for your
little brother and sister whoso father is dead. ; ' ,
' .You may live to be a hundred years .old, 'youmay' travel all

over the world and see its wondors and delights, but .noyer will
.you have a'ueh.. journey as .that. - ,. ... ', i.. ir '. -- .,. '

;i . How can you do all this! " .
' ' i'V'V.",,1..-- .

.

t
' Juft in the ousiost kind of a way, but youV ,got to do it

yourself to get the real joy of it. Earn money to bny the presents
- or make them yourself.., Every boy knows how to', tivrn money so

ho may go to the circus. Ask father to let youwsplit the kindling:
carry in the coal, carry out the ashes, look after the furnace and

.make him pay you for it. Have. the pennies that are given you for
' candy. Deny yourself something. , ' ' ..

- If you are a girl, couldn't you knit a pair of gloves or socks
r eonifortersf Wouldn't it be good Ho know, that the cloves are

keeping warm a pair of little hands like yours I . Wouldn't it be
line to know that the comforters are covering frosted ears and pro-
tecting delicate throats! '

.
, ,. ,

And you must have some toys that have outgrown their charm
for yon. Head themt ;

; Then there is. another thing you can do. Ask father and mother
to beg Hanta Claus to ifiv to a boy or girl in Kurope on of the
t;ifts that is intended for you! .' . . i

"Yes," J hoar you say. 'I will be Santa Claua to those poor
little orphan children!" .

And then you ask: "Hut how can my gift reach the child that
, needs itT" ' By the train and by tho boat and the train again. ;

And then you say again: . ., - Jv
"Rut the nauers sav that Enclitth shins and French hliia ami

Herman ships, all armed with cannon, will stop the boat carrying

Thaw will lint- r ''
., r.ngiarpl ana l' ranee and uermany . mieuq to salute the boat

that is carrying vour pift not to stop it. '.Your ship will be a ship
of Good Will., It will be Banta Claus ship. And all the countries
at war wj.Il dip their flags to it as such..

All you feav to do is to provide the gifts, Chicago. Herald
will look after all other details, It .will organise a bureau which
will answer your questions. ,' '.

Write to the Christmas feblp Editor for help, ',, '.

It will see that your' gift rouchos the boat that will take U to
Europe,-- - r

It will see thnt your gift Is put into hands whirh will dne
It iu the falliorluBS home on f'hrlstinns uioruing, '

' J. ad H will toll every day all about what other boys aud girls

TT A WATT AW fJA7TCTTTjf TT! SDAY, ' OCTOp.F.R 20, 1914 SEMI WEEKLY.

a our country are doinir In this work ef love.
Just think what a brave sight the shin will make that carries

your gift to Europe! Can't you picture it, laden with the thousand
vpoa theusaml or presents from the Wiil.lroo ml Americal .It will
be ofTlcored and manned by the fathers of little boys and gh-l- s who
Will take every care that it safoly reaches the countries which are
sunk in. the want of war, ' '. '.- ''--

Everybody who sees it will know what It Is; for it Will fly two
flags. 1

, ... . i
On' will, be your flsg, the flag you love, the beautiul Star and

l?trlpe. '

' The other, too, Will be yotar flag. It will he a whit tW. On
Its snowy aurikco. will be a single golden star, the "Star of Hope."
The. mo t) on that flag will be the single word "Inasmuch." Ask
father and mother to road the sentence in the Biblo with which that
word begins. v , -- : ,' ''; k , , '

. .' ;

; 4 ; :' ' .10 THE OROWK-TJP- g ,' '

TO TAKKNTS Help your children to lesm lessons of vital im-

portance: . The joy of giving,' the desirability Of solf-denia- l, fhn
sweetness of sympathy, the horrors of war and the blessedness of
peace. This is a world-wid- e peace movement that will bear fruit
possibly, soon,' bnt ultimstely, assuredly. . ',

TO SCHOOL TEACI1EKS In all your books can you find a
more vital topicf Teach it ' ' .' "

TO CLERGYMEN You have txts galore. Preach this Idoa- -
for .your Master is the Trinee of .I'eace, w.; . . .' : ...

" .;
'

,
.'.-- '; ''.

LAII WORDS Or AM ORATOR '
' -

'" '"
' The public schools of Hawaii are a never ending source of ,1oy

and gladness. Ther are probably mora' unintentional jokes perpe-
trated in the name of education in these her part than anywhere
else in the universe. ' The latest good on was the nrnrwer by a High
School boy to the teacher's request that he repent Webster last
words, Tbi particular "future Presbhsnt" said he had forgotten
exactly what they were fept that they nil began with "Z.".

' ;V.' ..
''--

'
' 'THE OWNERSHIP OT BRAINS jV- - '

How often the eonunent la made, of a man, He has brains,"
when as a matter of' fact so has the ox, the ans and the yellow dog.

Mere .possession of a full set of first-clas- s brains is not neces-
sarily of, great advantage to their owner. ; A street laborer may
posses jr.' copy ef Webster's dictionary btt, although he "owns''
all the Words in the language, be unable to nse any of them Intel
ligently.

r

. i r

-

; -- -

;

:

may a bnilder's toots it

the

.;: ,

: ''; J '
'

. TiT. ,i I, i.

be ' Brains are tools, nothing more.' ?
Mor is Intelligence the ruling factor lit life. Intelligence t .Is

but th sharpening th .tool to, keep; the edges keorij the surface
burnished and, fre front rust. ..'' ' (" - ': '

It is how. the artizaa usos hia tool that "count."- - It is what
the man does with his brains that makes-I- .worth while mentioning
the fact that he has. full supply. V; 'ft , , . j W ..' t i

v.;.:- y v 7. .;;
NO MORE STATISTICS WANTED ,

' .f" "'
;'

'". One of th amusing and also rare instances where efficiency
has saved a man hia job under the board of supervisors has just
:om to attention. The story throws aa Interesting light on the
attitude of th board in such matters, and tho unpleasant posltioa
in which the new .city engineer, whose hobby is molasses roads,
find himself. ' ,','.'

A fortnight or so ago the board decided it must fire all the
Republicans holding nnder it. This faeceesary be done.
It was argued, to save their day on election. City Engineer Wall
was called, into conference and told that Frank Hurley of the quarry
wai to be let out for political reasons 1 .

The news waa a facer to Wall. H had just concocted some
figure to show-tha- crushed rock waa being turned out at the
at less cost than heretofore. To fir who is in charge,
the quarry, would be in the fac of these' figure. '

Wall was pu ailed for a minute. While h thinking, the
lupervisors went on- to inform him that Hurley not the nlv
Republican for whom the axe awaited. Several others' were

Finally Wall broke in: , . : . .

"But we can't fire Hurley,' The figures show he's an efficient
man! The papers will jump on us." j

This time it was the supervisors who got the ,
' They hada't thought of those figure. . .

' The force of. Wall 'a point struck them: tf they fired Hurley It
would be a plain case of politics, and politics operating at the sacri-1- c

of efficiency and economy.
i So Hurley is still working at the quarry. And Wall haa boon
autioned to think twice before be fixe up any mora

THE DOWN TRODDEN DEMAGOGUE r . S
There is a certain class of individuals In this commonwealth

who--woul-d penalize success and exalt poverty and failure. Primed
with those glittering generalities of speech with whirh the political
lemagogue is always armed they rant about the down-trodde- poor
nan and the tyrannical millionaire.: The infallable cure for this
lepressing state of affairs is always, Vote, for me elect m
your representative vote for ME!'.' V-- ,

There is only one thing in this world eauler to pass out than
advice, nd that is destructive, criticism. - .'

The "Iniquitous Sugar Industry ' is blamed for one hundred
and fifty per eont of all human. ills, real and imaginary, that now,
or at any future period may, exln.t la Hawaii. . To hear .these dema-togl- e

stump orators, "The Planters" are devils, more ruthless of
iuinan equality, rights and happiness than a European army corps.

Dawn with th- Planter," "Kick thn out" 'Put them where
they belong." "Vote for ME." "I tan d it.' -

uuv lo woc purpose an mis veuumi ciuniv-n- per cent or
til the wealth of Hawaii has been built up out of 'th sugar indus-
try; destroy, wipe out, the plantations to what pur
pose?

rv

VHmm

T "TL'--t r-r- r.mm

,iI,1ubaCrr.'!
Md you ver notire how the ownership of anvthln' changes

in thia war when there' any thin' phoney about Jtf'" asked High
I'rivate Jones, as ho leaned back in his chair and rolled a pill,

"When it eome t' nassin' the buck we rot some artists who
eaa do stunts that would surprise you, if yon 're only in on th deal.

. . .1 .1 n i i ' fi. uun niase niucn qinerenre now me works out so Innff as
they get by with, ltt He f- -

"What I'm crahbin' about is this here order forblddlrt' the
wearin' of talloi'-mad- e khaki clothes. Not satisfied with turnln'
ns down in Washington on this here civilian clothes
they have to get busy now aa' insist oa ua wearin' the regular issue
stuff all the time. "

. .
"There ain't anythla' looks worse thaa a fellow dolled upln

tli irsce stuff, 'specially when it don't happen to fit him anywhere,
which it frequently don't. . If it did, why do yoa suppose all the
fellows would be layin' out their own good money for tailor-mnd- e

stuff just soon as they get to realize how bad they. look In their
misfltsf - '

"(Join' back to the subject. It ' all on o' them changes
of ownership aa' passin the buck. That's the Inside dope. You
know, some guy here slipped the Jap tailor ever alongside th can-
teen a couple of bum chocks. Forged 'em I think. Anyhow a'sIn jail where he belongs, but that aint the end of it, .

"When thia guy slips the Jan Couple of bnm checks, the ex-
change puts in charges against liim for forgery, see! an', send 'cm
down to department headquarters. You know they got to discount
all tho checks the Jap take in. That's what they got him there
for, -

r ''Anyhow, department headquarter send the charges back an'
Inquires, what are you doin with a tailor shop 'there anyhow,
makin' khaki clothes for these menf aa' invites attention to a para-
graph in the uniform regulations prescrlbin' quartermaster straight
at all timet. i '.

' "Now, we knew that paragraph wait there all the time, but no-
body ever looks at it. That'a the Jap's turnln' out khaki
suit by the doxen. . An' there you are. the exchange is aecusia'
a man of passin' bum checks on their tailor for somethio' he wasn't
supposed to be -gettin'. r .;' t

"Say, that didn't stick them for a minute,'. Bark goes. the an-
swer 'Not jus,' thsy Mid. 'We ain't got any tailor makin con-
traband khaki clothes.. We, don't approve, of such doin,. TJii
.lap must have slipped in. here some time duria the night an' set
np hia shop. Of eoorse, if , he leta anybody pay him in canteen
chocks for bis worky we discount 'era for .him, but we don't ni
conrsge any thia tailor-ma- d business, oh no!'

"Department headquarters looks this over, an! says, "Well
then, the Jap must be doin'- S little discount business bf hi own
Maybe he makln', suit at all.' 'Oh the wicked tailor,' say
the exchange, 'wo 'U fix him good n' plenty. We just.woa't dis-
count any more suit check for him, that' what we'll do.'

, then," concluded Jones, "they tell us, you- men have
simply got to refrain from buy in' and wearin tailor-mad- e khaki.

A men own very fine act of and yet not because ain't right, acef"

Seeing Honolulu Scpe$--Lun- ch Hour A t Schools

;.v:.:v1i--- :;-;..- - ;:,.:r:
; '' : "I ''V;- y9 fae.y ;
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can they give Hawaii to replace the dominant industry! .' ' .. '
Business goes where it is wanted, never to a la ad where ever

political restriction is plaeed Against it What splendid argument
to hold forth to manufacturer, for instance, 'would be this: '

"Come, bring ypur factories and your capital. This land I
filled with, Is borers who have .nothing to do, Labor ;i, cheap if
HawaiL Come. .'.Our people are Starving. They will' work for t
pittance. Bring your factories but pleas hurry because we. need'
work.'' j. i. j,'--

'
.' v :

In amplification of this splendid argument the demagogue cat
truthfully- say; "We have a, fine industry her that gave employ
ment to two hundred thousand people, but it got oo prosperous M
wo kicked it out Come and help US!'' i, . i'.... '., .p.;. . ,

FREB SUGAR AND FREE POVERTY ' V - ' , , i
The more I consider the program outlined in that a.maxing pro

duction, th Democratic territorial platform, the more wonderful i
seems. Hawaii is what it is because of the business acumen of it.
people, and now we aio told to "look pleasant" while our prosper
ity is blasted. . A ' great opportunity presented itself , first througl
Reciprocity, and then through Annexation, and wise men saw th'
opportunity .and aeir.ed it. - ', f

,Wher was th blame :,y .':."-"'-.-.. ''',' ""- -

J no difference between the development of the magniflcen
sugar industry of Hawaii and the building of a great city, liki
Chicago. Opportunity was there. Men took it. Some succeeded an
achieved the rewards of success. Other saw Opjtortunity but let i
pass by. But every man who continued to live in Hawaii, or ii
Chicago, received hia share in the benefits of hi neighbor' triumphs

Success is uiore contagious than failure because it is tb goa
towards which every man strives. When men fail there are alway
those who, coming after, discount ' th cause of failure and tr
"gain.'-- .' ' y.y ;. '.

The prosperity f Hawaii ha eome mainly from sugar. Th
of Chicago from trade and transportation. I have yet to hear of aav
political party in Chicago that liases its plea for the support of th
voters Oa the ground that Chicago ought to be a summer resort
that there would be more money in tourists, and that therefore th
railroads should' be requested to take their trainload of corn some
where else. ,,'.',. j

If there ever was a land wher the common' interest of all tb
people lay in working for on common purpose, th protection an
preservation of their one main industry, that land is Hawaii. Tber
is plenty of room for other industries. .' They are helped to an nr
believable extent by the sugar industry. )et a considerable pro
portion of the population never tnUs a chance to knock sugar an-th-

men who produce it. Somethiug else, some other industry, n
one knows just what, would be so much nicer but kill the suga
industry first, they say. "

..

''

.(

J. T. MeCROSHON. t spent a week on T.anai inspecting th
ranch. The lee aide of the ixland is greener than it has been fo
years. The finest Plli grss pastures in the Torritorv extend in t
broad belt the whole length of tho Maud, from ISO feet abovo se
level to about 1U()0 feet elevation. Tho belt varies from a quarte
to two mile wldo. Up in the shallow crater that occupies the ce1
ter of Lanal good m any hundred acres have been plowed an
pin n tod In Rhodes rrnt nl Prtspalnin. It foraierly took twent
acre of (ho wild pii-hi- re In nil to Ne.or a bullocks The Pnxiinlii

Suppose these antagonists of legitimate ludimtry tucoeoil, what .pasture now fatteu flft.v bond of stock on every hundicd atr.,

I :

i
1 Small Talks

i .A.' Vf. T. ll.')TTOMLEY-01- aa plantation is in splendid shape
even though the rainfall has been tremendous for the last six months.
All cultivation is well advanced.

HENRY ALBERTS. Th Koha! Midget savs It is V case of
"Kuhio in Hawaii; curio in Washington," b:l this is hardly for-rec- t

I should ray ho is more Of a rarity than a curiosity.
'y JOSEPH P. COOKE. I have never been so Impressed with any.
thing a I waa with th wonderful Exposition City now building at
San Franrisro for th 1015 Fair. California is surpassing herself
in preparing for this great event .' , '.
V T. KATO. More than five thousand members of the Buddhist
society in Hawaii have voluntarily taxed themselves twenty-five-cent- s

per month for three years in order to raise i0,000 with which
to build a new temple in Honolulu. ' .''.'.'. ' " '

, J. W. WALDRON. The plantaHon roads in Hamakoa hare ben
In frightful condition all summer. Thirty feet of rain in nine months
1 a record.- - Beside Interference with field work it ha washed
th soils and done a good deal of damage to future eroi.

K. YAMAMOTO. It was lucky for the Oriental merchant that
the Shiny Mam arrived. Had thia vessel been snnk or captured by
in enemy there would have been a shortage of Japanese kaukau In
Honolulu and prleo for a lot of things would hav riaen.

v FRANCtS M. 8WANZY. Weed and rain, rain and Weds, is
th report that come from the Hilo and Hamakua plantations. A
three month drought would be much appreciated in that part of
the world. "A spell of dry weather now would give as an enormous
crop next year..' ...

' - '.-

Jirnnp. w t. BTiVT.cv t v.. k. i?i:.i. .. '

w . - . ... h, w r-- m V MJ VII C l,lllll,l , U W P Kf
that British, French and Belgian prisoner of War are required to
'abor In the field by the Germans. I would like to know by what
uthority of international law prisoners of war can be compelled
o peiform agricultural labor. :. " '

F, WEINZHEIMER. I have been inspecting the Walahole tun-
nel and am surprised to see the enormous volume of water that has' tapped in the North workings. No one suspected that these
nderground stream were there. When the tunnel is finished it will

S a big thing for the Oahu Sugar, Company. ,
' . i

i FRED L. WALDRON. The European war' has made no differ-w- e

In the feeling of friendliness between the British and Aermnu
rms in tiawsn. lhe spirit or ralr play between citizens of nil

istionalities has always characterised Honolulu. It is in the air.
't is .something that goes with th land and the people.

7 OEOROE H. ROBERTSON. The Kan weather condition are
etter than they hare been for thirty year. The weather could

tot havr been better if it had ' been made to order alternating
howers and hot, clesr days,' Next year' crop at Tahala will be a
ug one- The plantation mAy continue grinding right through with-
out any break between th two crop.
v OERRIT WILDER, President Hawaii Tuna Club. We will have
o get some tackle of our own if we expect to land the kind of fish
hat took; our bait last week off Lahsina. The regulation tuna
arkle from Catalina is not strong enough. We would get a strik
nd then Whiff! Off. would go our fish, hook, leader and all in the
eneral direction of Lanal. Our line would not stand even the first
train. But the fish are there, in plenty.

CLINTON O. OWEN. Whoever has any authority in the mat-
er should put a stop to this practise which both oil companies in
wilel have of allowing their waste oil to run on th marshes In
he res of their property. Had there been a southerly wind blowing
rhen this blaze broke out yesterday there Is no question but what
he building of th Hawaiian Fertiliser Company would hav been
destroyed, as well aa other valuable property in the Iwilel district.

JACOB F. BRQWN. The ralna on Molokai have been nnprece-'ented- .
My ranch is nine mile from th landing. Everv bridge.... . . ' ,L 1 l. .i ,i l : i - i i;n iran wnnru qui, ivniie Dst raa cross me guicnos on

' orsebaek it ha boon impossible to haul in supplies or ship out
reduce for a month. The Hawaiian say thero hav been no sur'h

loods in. twenty eight years. A taro patch near the lauding that
; aa never .had more than three inches of water on it since I can
emember was covered twenty feet tdeep about two weeks ago.
"

HABBOBMA8TEB FOSTER. If the proposed Kalihi channel
ad been' dredged the Territory would be deriving a, substantial
venue at' thia time from the nine German steamers that ar war-ou-

here. If all of these vessel were lying In this proposal chan- -

el now, the Territory would derive a revenue of ninety dollars a
ay.. As it is, however, the Territory is gotting bat forty dollars,

i day from four of these vessels; the O. R. A L. Co. twenty dollars
.' day,, and three of the vessels are obliged to lay outside for the
aasoa that there are no harbor facilities for them hern.

JAMES STEINBERG. Some choice bits of misinformation are
ing given out in the political campaign now ''raging.".. In

things, in general, one loarnod judgo declare that t Fili-in- o

ar being brought Into Hawaii under the territorial immira-io- n

law, but the greatest lack of kindergarten knowledge of the
'erritory ia shown when, in discussing the iniquities of the corpora-io- n

one Democratic writer calls attention to the pernicious activ-t- y

of the firm of Castlo k Cooke, and then, striking a literary
says: ."And yon will notice that the' Republicans have noini-ate- d

one for the senate and one for the bouse!" -

HENRY .HOLMES. The theory of legal presentation of a rase
.0 court is that tho judge and jury must know nothing about th
suae of contention except what is brought out by the witnesses ar.d
he attorneys during the trial. Theoretically 'a presiding judge knows
othing except what haa been proved. Hence, beginning with proof

' f identity of each individual connected with an event there must
:a chaia of action built up step by step until complete proof Is

stablished that the person on trial is either innocent or guilty.
' be theory of judicial proof in that there must be continuity and
gteal sequence ia the story of events leading up to conviction or
quittal. ''.':,'-- .':. ','.,-- ......

Maui No Ka Oi
By ED TOWSE ,

." Maul is a revelation to the overy-da- y Honolulu maa. It' no
ig and bully in so many different way. You ' don 'I realise the
ull import, and real strength of th aaying that God made the coun-r- y

and man made the city until you glimpse such a place as lie
etween. Iao Valley and Halcakala. Thia location teems with fea-Are- s

a, doe the grand court of a world exposition. First there
re the men and women. They are full stature, healthy, laughing,
yal,. unselfish, friendly. Of course, thero is nothing on Oahu like

StiinAtiJk mill M t Ii A m.,1. in ami nnfc n t Ifaliiiliil W a, iliil. it I'li m

ahalna, or the banking facilities, or the placing of churches and
nblio buildings or the railway service to the camps and schools,
owever, these ar the necessary,-busines- things, like' their hotels.

If is in thc.expressioa of th civic or philanthropic spirit that
laui leads ia such a remarkable way. Who started it all? I don't
now, but the creative genius and the bsoad, glowing, hopeful vision
f the late Henry P, Baldwin is responsible for most of tho building.
'' There are few vistas anywhere to compare with tho long avo- -

ues of interlacing trees at old, Spreckelsville and around luuuene.
'ote the modol detention camps for IL O. sV S. Co, and for Pais.

. The hospitals at Puuncne and I'nia are worthy chapters in the
istory. of Hawaii. After seeing these magnlflceut institutions, who

a say that the plantation employer does not ear for the welfare
f his people! But ahead of these were the day nurseries and the
arks, with fountains and statuary. Playgrounda are at every turn
bout the large augar estate, i ' .

Honolulu has no such tennis court as those at Pais and Puu-ene- .

At the latter place hi a swimming pool equal to any at San
Yanclsco. The bowling alley there are perfect ' '

At a central point is a race track. Thore are numerous baseball
eld and polo grounds in a couple or thro place,

Everything that tho best thought could possibly suggest for the
onifort and diversion and protection of the greatest number haa
een provided with lavish hand."

At the Paia church, where are memorial windows worthy of any
, tthodral ,they are finishing a "Community house" that would

ntain tour or ine central i mi ion "parisn nouse." All this l tm
leas and impressive. Still, there is much more. That retreat for
'd or aged, people, somewhere near Paia, is a subtle, bat-hfu- l benev-'esc.- .

Why, they actually had to send to Honolulu for material
t first ' They don 't hav the womon carry their babies to the day
urrery. Not at all. The plantation collects the little ones la the
orning asd. send them home again in the evening. By the same
iken, Paia hospital has its own ambulance, something the Queen's
ospitul at Honolulu is denied. Another glory of Maui is the pea-oue- il

plantation laborer or artisan of every nationality. Truly the
venlng of life ia made happy for the faithful who have borne tho
irden of the heat of the day,

l.nnl.l, . 1. ... .u ., - I.. .. I HI. .1 k.lLl. ,na w.-- r Minp piv IV ilKini lluininK
' aul is in a bad. way. Even th Haiku road is either but an incident

f th rainy season or an object lesson in, traflio economics. To the
lopla of Maui everything is good aad getting better, including even
teir neii'hlors and the preacher. The big mau of the island r'id ho i a big man prefldcd at tho t'lvle ('onvoution with fiue

''lility aud rare iaet, but hia attitude wa vimply that he was junt
is of them. Verv huhiaii and excellent ni Iters, were the four or
v' elprtr.vmen active lit nil piddle affairs.

In short ill Una. Mailt hs an atnu.u1ilie.--A ' It'l rrin.l In nn ll,ai--- ., . - r, - ft -
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ZEPPELIfJ RAIDERS
.

'
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Says Government Has Issued Incendiary
v Bullet, Which WilliSet Fire To ;

Gas and DestroyuAis hips ; :

V ':'; : -.'
.

; ' r. tr-'- fj?.v '. ".'''.;'

JLl The question of an air Invasion of Great Britain bjr German
Zeppelins and military aeroplanes, now that the' Germans have firm
ly established themselves along
the North Belgian coast, is the

subiect of conversation
throughout the'eountry, and hys-
terical reports of the advance of

, . . .ww n ' 1 :
ceppjin nccis arc in circulation. -

' ' Extraordinary precautions are
being taken and from all the larg--

. . ' r -- 1 tn 1 A a 1cr cities, ircm inc vnannci ij uie
Caledonian Canal thousands of
cearchlights play from dusk until
dawn, while many people have
Provided themselves with bomb- -
proofs into which to rush at the
nrtt approacn ot an air ncci.
BRITISH HAVE NEW

, DEFENSE ''.
The military authorities . and

the press are endeavoring to con- -
vince the public .that the danger
from an air invasion, even should
one be attempted, is slight Sir
Hiram Maxim has stated as his
ocinion that such raids would be
merely annoying and ' could
amount to nothing, as they would
be feeble affairs, owing to the con-

ditions under which the Germans
would necessarily operate.

The newspapers are publishing
x viai.lt Utah uiv ,iA4.4wA nai uvw

partment has a surprise in store
for the first Zeppelins to appear
within striking range. They state
that the government is in passes-Eto-n

of a new invention in the
thape of an incendiary bullet,
vuhtVt urill fir t fV era in1 Ml WW K Jm .at) V VA V "

the Zeppelin chambers. Thiabul- -
let, it is ctated, can be fired from
an ordinary nne, while the new
rapid lirers used Dy the military
aviators have-- also been outfitted
with a suddIv of cartridges firins

' there incendiary missiles. '
' The aptivity oi the" police
against possible German and Aus
trian spies is increasing and every

.- - -ij o 1

; the belligerent nations is Under
clore surveillance.' Yesterday the
police seized a wireless receiving

, apparatus found in the residence

of the rcnate, University of JUon- -.

don, and the holder of a ccore of
BritUh and American degrees and
medals, but German-bor- n.

In Edinburgh the police have
. reized a large building, alleged to

be a factor, built ten years ago but
ntvrr iicrrT thf nlnre Virinor flex.
man owned. Investigation show- -
asI Vt.4 kiti 11 mv I,! a
dous concrete foundation. The
cituation of the building was ideal
from a military standpoint, domi--
nating the city and enabling any
big guns which might be mounted
there to be trained upon the
Fourth Bridge. , '.,

C'lHSTlilimiEBS
.

T

roi'.TI.AND, 0tol.cr 17.T-(At.8-

rt!evl Prt'ss by Fe4eral AVrlrcIfisn)

Ki.lwrt luv!g ami Krulik Ar.'11inH,
liiiK-bH- (ijayani Of th- - I'Hrllic tTmit
league wore toty inJictcil on lii for
nmtioti ;lvtn by I'iuh' cho')l K"'t
raujring in uo from fourteen 'to fewn-tt.cn- ,

wbn; it i allojjni, were bvj
nntruy by tho V':y,rB- -

t the itory of the fpurtwti jo.ir-oli- l

girl, kIio sciiiriil n )iuMivn .'or j'ublb'.'
iluiicing. Ci'urotle anil, iliinl: foli
lnwotl, anil the. affair wliioh
lod to the' oall 1'lavrs1 urrt'Bt.

GREEK PROVINCES

SUFFER IM QUAKE

I OXDON, October 18. (Aaseclatid
Trem by Fcdcial Wlrelers) An Zx--

cbaiitie TeHgraph deipatch from Atl5rJ
rovorts a-- severe earthquake la tho Gro.
citn provinces ofi, Attica. BoOotta, Felo
rounexus aud Thebes. Hundrods of cot
tagca thr3ut'b-u- t thes provinces have
been dectrcyed Mid there has been a
ct nBldtra'Jlo Iocs of life.

In CUaleis tTicre ha been serious
darjage and the inhabitants of the city
have tied to the open neias lor saiety

.... .!' ...

WASHINGTON, October 18-(- As-

soiUUd IV? bv Federal Wireless)
Cficnel Henry Watterton. editor of
f,' LcnlcviUe Coutier, will lunch Vo- -

dny with Frcrldent Wilson. This will
be the firrt neetiirs between the two
rlaco their poaticai iirenu. in uu
Tua reco'wilii'ilun fellows to,;riUiii
rditxisl trtbv.te of the Fre Jdont fro-- 2

CLlcnol own peu, at tho
time of Mrs. Wilson's death.

GERMAN FLOTILLA

REPORTEO mil
British Loss Officially Reported

at Five "Wounded, With But
'.'Slight Damage. To Ships Ger-

man Survivors Rescued and
Taken Prisoners : ;

LONDON.'. October ' 18. As-

sociated Press by Federal Wife
less) Details of a naval engage-

ment off the coast of Holland yes-

terday afternoon have been an-

nounced by the admiralty, which
claims that a flotilla of j German
destroyers has been .wiped out
with a comparatively trifling loss
to the British ships engaged.

The German flotilla consisting,
of four unnamed destroyers! were
sighted stealing down the Dutch
coast at full tpeed. A flotilla of
British destroyers, consisting of
four vessels of the L class,, the
Lennox, Lance, Loyal and, Leg-
ion, four of the fastest destroyers
in the world, with a speed of thirty--

five knots, took up the, pursuit
of the Germans, with the light
cruiser-- , rUndaunted, one, 6f the
newest and rpeediest of the fleet,
following thd destroyers.', .:

Overtaken, arid cornered, the
Germans attempted to fight, but
were speedily smothered by' the
rain of projectiles from the ch

guns of the British destroyers and
the eh guns of the cruiser, the
German's beinc all sunk after a
Short runnine fieht . '

The British loss is announced
as ' one ' o3icer and ' four men
wounded, the damage done to the
destroyers by the German fire be
ing dcrcrjbed ari slight ; Of the
crews of the ..four German thip .
cjt!rr.:tod at over tw hundred,
only thirty-on- e ' curVivors were
picked up by ..the 'British,' .These
have been landed in 'England as
prisoners.-- '

BRITISH TRAWLER LOST
' The steam trawler Ajix, from
Grinuby,. has - struclc a floating
mine Nine of the crew were kill
ed in the resulting explosion.

Commander, of ..Third ; Division
'

Killed In Action Career
Was Distinguished

' IONOOSX, October 18. lAMOclat
Ad Press by Federal Wirelesn) Tbe
most promlnf nt nam sppearlps In Uie
caeumty lit Jnet issued Is tost of Ma- -

jci; ueneru wuoen ion, wetnerau tam
Utcn, who eommnded the Talri Dlvi
ten In Francs, where he wu killed In

aetieu. ... ii
' Ooaeral EicHton, mho fti born in

18C1. tu son or Lieut. General Hen
tj Meade Hamilton, C.B; He entered
the Queen's Reeriment ti. 18HO, eerving
as Adjutant from 1888 to l&'JV, and
was appointed Major In .1899..

Ho was awarded ' medal for service
with the tairnB0 Expedition in 1880
1888. and the British medal land She-
divs'a medal, for1 atf rice in the Egyp
tian eanipa'-ZU-. 1837 1338-183- includ
lug the batttca of Ai.uta and .Khar
toum, was mentioned three times In des
vatchesf and awarded the Elstlnniehed
Service Order. ,

WA KITOHENXB'S BECEBTAET
la 18C91D02 he s?md In Couth AX

rira as Adjutant General t Army
ntd-!uarter- s In South Africa and as
military tocretary to Oonral Lord
Kitchener, Coumander-ui-Chie- f

fouth frlca. He recetTed the Queen'
and King's South African medals, was
mentioned three times in despatches,
and was appointed aide de camp to tie
Eliig with ta hrevet of Colonel.

From 1902 to 1S03 he served as milt
tary .secretary to Oen. Lord Kitchener,
Commander in Chief of India.. He com.
wanded she Seventh Brigade from 1900
1908. , .

lie was -- appointed Majnr General,
Geuoral Staff of . the Mediterranean
Command in 1008 1900. ,

PILES CURED IIS 6 TO li OAyS.
; ii'AZQ OINTMENT Is guaranteed

yurc any case cf. Itchity, Blind,
tr VrotrU'lini' I'llea 1.4 t ta

14.d11 y's or tnonuv rcfundu.i.-- " Alido l.j
i'AKIS Mi DK'lXli CO.,3i-,i- t touis
U. at A. ,

lu llllJ HII

HAWAIIAN "(iA'ETTE, TITS PAY. OCTOHF-- 20, 19H.-SF.MI-T- .r.Kl-l.

LULL ALOfiG THE

BATTLE nilT

Main Fighting of Day Has Been
Along Left Front and
; ' In Bclcium .v

BATTXEFHON. October it-- ?
Frees by Federal Wireloas)

The Allies have been succemful In pre
renting the Otrman advance fiom
reaching its objective along the Bel-gla-

coaet and is holding it safely In
check. Tho hopes cf the Germans to
( able to oeize Dnnairk and th Friich
Channol porta appear likely never to be
realised, inasmveh s It will be Impos-
sible far them to bring any of their
heavy guru into acton to force the
war into Da ok Irk. The district there 1$
eacily inundated , and can. only
be need for the operations of Infantry
and cavalry, In which arms the Allies
are saperlor. . .
FBOOHZ83 ON FRE2fCH LEFT j

FARtS, October 1. (Associated
Frees try Federal Wireloas) An Rl

rial summary of the operations yester-
day states that along the center and
runt the battle has dwindled Into an
miliary duel, which, however, Is inees-rant- .....'On the left the Allies are continuing
to make progress against the German
right, the Brlt'nh troops capturing and
occupying the Tillage of Fromella,
southwest of JUUe. In Belglnnx along
the Tpres canal, the French troops and
the British marines have repulsed all
the German attacks made fiom Ooar
txaL: - '.- -

An earlier official announcement says
that the Oermaa forces occupying West
Belgian have not crossed the line be
tween Ostend, Thouront, lUxilefs and

On the freatier matters are relative- -

qniet. The left wing sUnation is
unchanged. Near Arraa an St. Mi- -

hlet, the Allies continue te gain ground.
VOif KLUK BUFBBCDX7 .

Carman prisoners ear that General
Ixt von Arnlm succeeded General vo

Kluk in command of the German army
on the rtpht wing tw days after the
battle ef Marne. ....
KOTHING IMPORTANT,

A B outers dlspxtcli from BeYHn latt'
night quotes an official announcement
of the German wu department to the
effect that there hart been no Import
ant eleretovrienta during the day la
the French theater of the war.

The EusaiaiM are inactive in Suwal- -

hi, but the battle otr.h of Wacsaw is
continuing, with the Russian attacks
upon the Germ positions an-- ,

successful., --r- v '
'
...

GJtEY'S BROTH2R A FEISONER
An artier Berlin dlspatdi aars that

Daxls Grey, brother of Sir Edward
Orey, British secretary of stato for
foreign affairs, has been captured by
the Germans. He was an observer in

British aeroplane brought dowa by
the Germans near Ferenne. '

ON COAST NEAR OSTEND '

BERLIN. Oetobrr di
rect w.'reless The Germans have nom
reached the North Sea near Ostrad.

The fighting continues as far west ai
Dunkirk. . .. .;

;
.

Belgium Is almost completely in pos--
sersion of the Germans.'

The Allies are reported cut off on all
sidaa around Tpres.
PRINCE OSCAR IS NO BETTER

Prince Oaar, the sob of the Kaiser,
who was obliged to leave the front be.
cause of a weakness of the heart, la
rported not to be recovering and bis
return to hs regiment is donbtful. He

now under treatment at Hamburg,
where ho is maklig no progrees to
wards recovery..-
NO DRyNKENNESS PERMITTED

AMSTERDAM, October 18. (Kmod
ated Fmm by Federal Wlxeleas) Ow
lng to reperta of drnnkenness among
the men of tfca German army In Bel.
glna, which have reached the ears of
tb war department im Berlin, an erdej
has been issue forbidding the sal of
Intoxicating liquors la those sections
of Belgium In German hands.

Officers have also been forbidden to
drink in any bones' In which they may
M MUettea.

.'..
French Economist Expects Big

Struggle To Last Until ;
'

Spring

PAXI3. October li.fAssociated
Frew by Fodaral Wirelei) Pn Le
roy Be-uli- the 00 tad oconoulst, es--
umatcs thf t tue ave great Powou
England, Germany, France, Auksl.
and Austria, are now spending month
ly noon an ci So,V),00Q)00
each in the war. .

He fixes the probable durxtlou of the
war at seven months, an! oeti-M?te- a

tre entire rr.oaey cost to all the no- -

Ucns lnvo' ed as $10,000i)00,0)00.
Besides the daxspre douo to the na

tlons at war. ho thinks the economic
progress of the entJre worll will be
seriously checked,

.....'.According to re cut Liiibou napcr re
reived in Honolulu, several thousand
Portuguese expeditionary troops have
been sent to Angola, West Coast, and
Mozambique, Kant (.'oast of Africa, to
guard those possession against ' any
polit ic Herman aggression in case l'or-tugu- l

ultimately become involved in
the present Kuropean war.

The troops left Lisbon September 10,
the forces destined for the Mor.aml ique
lieiug under command of , Lieut.-Col- .

A Ives Bocadns and were transported by
the Portuguese ateamers Mozambique
and Taho Verde, while the troops for
Angola went by the Durham Castle, ef
the Union Cm tie Mail Hteainship Com-

pany,, mid were commanded by Lieut,
Col. Mums no Amorim.

All. three transport wore armeil as
Auxiliary cruiser and were convoyed
by the VortiigutMt) 'cruiser Adaraastpr
piio of tho best and most modem vf tho
Portuguese navy, '

NK.W VOIfK, (btober 17. (Ano-liU'-

Press bv Poderal Wireless)
Tho do. reif of the Unite-- i .Sl.'iN'

orderiug. the di.lutiui of
I he New Haven raili'ou.' in rgof ha
Ikvii tiled in (be fcderiil district court.

Well Beloved Kamaama, Mrs.
Alexander Young, Is Dead

Death Came Yesterday and

Daughters Hurryno to Her

Bedside From the Coast Will

Arrive Too Late V,

',' , (From 8un.ly Advertlnrr.)
(

Mr. Alrxsmlrr Young, rolii-- t of th
litn Aloamliir' Young, beloved tb
Inlandi r for hrr sweet nature anil
e.niet philnnthrop.V, pawed away at
ttr Wnikikl borne yCKtenlay afternoon
at half tat three o'elork.

Though not altogether oncxporte-l- ,

theewn of her Vath wlit eom9 Si a
Mid Khork to her many, friend, several
f wknin have been endeared to her

nine nhe first rime to tho Inlandi
v.'it.h her bimbahd in the early eixtle.

Death bad.hnvcrod. bv.her bednide
for several dayn, al when It tonehe
ber yesterday iiix of b"r. rhildreji
wero gathered ahont ber. ;, Jhe other
three are amenfiers on the . Sierra,
which will arrive here tomorrow morn-
ing. Ty were mimiueaoil f rem the
toaet when hie for Mrs. Younu's

become meager, but they will
arrive too late. "."'..' " ." .

LUe cf Giving
Mr. Young was aeventy four

old. 8bo. was horn la Norfolk Kng-lim-

in 18411. Hbe was married there
ami, aftor reeidlnt; fqr tinxi on the
went rpjnt of Csnads, ,rne to these
Wlanils! where her hunband eon o

i lentiflol In larg? eemmerelal
ami took an active interowt,

with hii wife in rharlteWa affaire of
the TerritorVMr. and Mrs. Yon Im- -

Inc., the founder of Ijeahl Home,
among other notable ehsritice.

Hinee tho eth of ber husband In
19lfl, Mrs. Young has quietly- - and
liberally contrihnted to )hilnnthropic
rauac. ' '' ; .:'..' ',
Euirvlved by Nine, Chfidrea

Ilcr nine children enrvSviag her are;
Aloiaixler Yonng of Oakland, Mrs.
Affnes Dro-lge- r of Oakland. Mrs. tt.
W. Androi ef Honolulu, Mirs Bertha
Yeaag nf Honolulu,' Mr. J. L. How-

ard of Baa Francisco, Mrs. C I", von
lianua, Mr. Thomas It. McNab, Rob- -

Mutinv Developes
German Refugee O. J. D. Ahlers

i --Crew Claims To Be Bri tish

THIRTEEN JUMP. dVERBOARD
f-l--

ALL IN JAIL rtOW;TELUNGI SECRETS
'

:' OF VESSELS CRUISE
,

'
.

(From Kitiwday Advertiser.) '. "i

ftcfui.g further duty under a ...
which was '.t war, with treat KrJUia,
thirteen. F.gat lmlin memiers ox tae
crew it tho ftehnao collier O. J. P, Ahl- -
crB, mutinied .boar 1 the vc8cl v.er.
day afternoon shortly arter one o clo it,,,

jumped over the side of the vre a
nha.lav at Quarantine Wharf and at

leeg tkp as prue.or wr. .
"4 VV sailed fronr tbeU "on or' alwut

;g tumW ; ,
Wo ,,i, .MOng .the

jHl8(l- - ln tl;c yth lBclfic and coaled
0erinjln wir vessels and Orman mep- -

tempted to gain their freedom by awiw-- i twe)ve oeCMion8: We called at the far-
ming acrot the harbor. ., .

. , Iquesas islands' 'and after . remaining
A hurried call te the police station

wss sent in, and shore boat, in charge
of Denutv Blierif Ase.h, Bergeant Frel
Iankea and Harbor Officer Carter, enp- -

tnrel the nicn a they swam toward the
INunanu nreci uoi lanumn.
tho mutineors was rescue! by harbor
unicer t arter sa ne was
last time. With much dimcuity ne was
resimciUted at the police station. : . ..

Hardly had these thirteen men neen
taken in tlm nolice station when IMi - - . . - -
naiance OI ine irrw, nnmiinT! wi iift--i
ty.nine men, rofusod duty and demand- -

ed tnat taey aiao no piuceu in
asbore. '

Consuls Confer " "
, :

A hurried eooncil was held between
('ai)tain Kelbo. ef the O. J. D. Abler,
Oermaa Consul Kodiek and British Con-'an- d

ill Gordon, at which was decided that
all of the Kaat Indians aboard the ves- -

set be sent back to Calcutta by.,
Uie first eastbound steamer, la tho
meantime the sixty-tw- members of tne
crew of the Abler are nousou 10 100
county iail and the vessel Is left with
but a handful ' of German offiecrs
aboard. "','-,''"-

Xeady Te Talk.
Ao sooner had the balance, of the

crew of the Abler been landed at the
foot of Nuuaou street, thau aeveral of
tbeip, who spoke English fluently,
cleared up the mystery that has

the Aklers, since her, arrival.
It will be rememliered that when the

collier, arrived here on October 12, Cap
tain Kelbo wa most reticent wben ques-
tioned as to the movements of the ves-
sel since she left Tsingtau 00 'August
0. He told a rambling story of the visit
that bo bad made to "beautiful Houth
Hea islands"; "hew delighted he was
with the sienery," and "how dreadful
ly- - lonesome he was without seeing an-

other vessel for the past tbrno months."
He pined for, the white lights of Kan
Francisco, be said, and that "if he on-

ly had epough coal ho would hayo pro-
ceeded to the California coast." '
saw ho vosseu ..; p --

.."Had he seen aav German war ves-

sels in bis travolst ' ' v

Not Captaia ' Aceordlng to his
story he had seen nothing but beautiful
tropusl island.' where there was much
rain und 110 habitat to'n.' , ,

Crew's TaU mfferent ': .'

This yarn 1 ft not borne out by the
stHteuie'sts - now. volunteered by A, It.
Ally, the ehief .steward of the Ahlors,
and sevcrnj members of the crew, who
spesk Euglisb,-- . however, .

Ally is the storekeeper aboard the O.

J. 1). Ablers and b kept a diary of
the inovemend of the vessel lnee she
left Tsingtau, on August ,' To an Ad-

vertiser representative Ally inado the
following statement;'
At Papeete Bombardmant

"We have been in the O. J. U. AH-e- r

for the past eleven month plying
between. Kuro;ii'Uii port uod the China
'mint Hixlv one of n, there are on
board; Mohammedans all of 11, and
loval Kritish nubiK ts. .

' ,

"On August SO we arrived." at the

1

MRS. ALEXANDER YOTJNO '.

ort A. Young tit. llilc, aud Archibald
Young tif Honolulu..,'

Mr, McNab, Mr. Howard, aud Mr.
Amlcrpon are (iftiiiienatrs on the rik-rra- .

They hnve been notified of tho death
of their mother by wireW . - ,
Frrersl,

The services over the body of Mr.
Yoana will bo hell t her Waikilii
homo at two 'o'clock; Mondny. The
interment ceremony will be private and
will tke place at Xtmanu cemetery; .

Came to Anorica a Bride ". -

Mr. Young w1 Huth Poarce Wore
ber marriage. thortl after the mr;
riKRO, Mr. and Mrs. Young sailed for
Vancouver, via tho Horn, and n little
later they came ' here. From humhl '
roitioli Mr. Younir rose to oerury
norno of the mot important : .(n thil
Irlaml. anil, in hi eweor.s hi wife
nliveil true woman's irt

Mr. Ywing's ertcte represent, it
U naiit. nuite a lare-- j .forUiun." The a

will is not to be opened until nftei
tho funeral. It I proUlde that ev-cr- l

of tho ' charitiUdo jnt.itiition.
with r hoiio work Mr. Young hu beor
in close sympathy, will be
in tho tentament by icipiem.

Aboard

AND REST FtfUSE Td WO&X

MarHbalJ (ulaaxls. , Hcr we found two

TLiZt
troo,hipg. two German freighter aud
a Rutunaa paKHeiigcr vevrei nnicn paa

chant vessels on a many a ton r

there for several dnyn, called for- - Ta-

hiti. , w ,".".'.',
Our steaiuer Jny abont fivo nnlo

0ern,an WBrKUip tcamoil up to tbe en
trance of lWcte harbor. A demand
WBB maj0 on the authoritii' ashore or
'provisions aud coaL When this wus re

.f bombardment began. Kor two
h botfc VMg(.i fired on. the . city.
Al the' iirnt rhot fire4 a bnue

. . ... . . . ii..w i i iupi n as v n. m w "
station "nearby was destroyed with
,bu . Tl) boinbardment tensed after

,two nours: jiruiv anu me t-

steamed away to the southward. , ,'ti, bombardment of I'aiiecto. be- -

J curred on fcfcptcmber 2 J. The wuter- -

front of the city.wa totauy uestroyca
tho damage to tho city was very

groat, from te necas 01 our vessel
wo eouM seo many home and buildings
burning. ',

.
:

jjojtX Britons
,,M c0U1,try,Ilw, aboard tke O. J. O.

Aklers are loyal llritlsb subjects.' Vo

have bocu foreod stfuinst our will to
assist Germany in this warfare. Wo do
not wish to stay longer on the ywmci
and demand that we be acirt .Imuie.

"The troilllo on the steumer started
this morning, when everil ot my peo-
ple asked to be raid off bore. Thin,
the ofticcr refused and' a fiyht nturtoii.
Th men that jumped overboard this af-
ternoon 'did so because, they woi:M ra-

ther tako cbancos in urowiirg . than
servo longer under the Germs n.,1 We
have appealed to tho Itritish. consul to
nrotect u. uud 1 know wo will be' fair
ly treated here. We wnnt to go. home
and fight for Great Rrituiu." '.,. .

Thus tho story wa tol l yei.trrday by
A, 11. Ally, the torekoepr or mo iicr- -

mnn stoamer ).-- Jl. Abler, wnirn 11,

widolv at variancn with that-tol- by
Captain Eelbo of the vessel, upon her
arrival. ;'. .. '. ;,-'

'

May Be Sent On Bfclnyo '

- Deputy Sheriff Ascli, Sergeant Fred
Iaukva uud liarlor Officer Carter, wire
engaged until nine o'clorlC last night
in transporting the sixty-two- . members
of tJlo crew or tlio Alder to the county
jail and in' having their pemonnl be-

longing 'passed by members of the cus-

tom force;. Those men-wil- l

Ixt Kent hone on tlio rihlnyo Mnru on
October 27. .',"-:..- ' .' ', ,' ,''.
OHAMESBLAIN'S COUOH REMSD7.

This remedy lw 'no su erior us a
euro for colds, croop and whoomna
toiigb...' ... .' " '

It ha beeii a favorite with the
mpther. of young children for ulmt
fortv year.

Chsio,':eilajn ' Cough ttnmeily rin
bo depended upon unj Is p'cuHUli':

to tako. .'. ''',
It not onlv. Cure cold uud grip, b it

prvesuls their resulting ih pneumoiiia.
Choinlierliiln' ' I'onsli Kcinedv eon-thi-

1 tin oidiiin or other inircutln and
may lie fiven ai roulideiillv tu a chill
as' te an adult.'.. Fur rul" by a'l dfulor.
Ueiison, ttmitli & ..Co., Lt i, agu t lor
Hawaii. (':'"" "

t. If1

HUL10H SAYS THE

AXE HAS 1LEII

OH JEFF IKII
His;

,; Immediate Resignation
Cabled For, According To

: Federal Court Report
'

x

UNCONFIRMED) BUT
' GENERALLY BELIEVED

His Traveling Bill Shows That
He Occupied Bridal Suite

.. j, At Public Expense :

According to a well defined mmof,
riulnt!ng la feder! court circle

Jo(T McCnrn hns roeelrej a cabled .XJ- I
(piost from Attorney Oeiiernt tlregory
to cnMo hi resignation forthwith, his
services being no long-.-- r in demand by is
unrio n!im. ih-- j rumor is not veri
ucci, nut it is beiiovea ry very many
mat um kom ctil not be loft'doso
mie very mucn longer ml that a now
procecntor wiii oon lo on the job.

During tho pist few (lv a number
of rablejfrsm :tro said to hnve pae1
between McCa-- and the department,
YentvrdHy Mo'ara answered his latest
di)at:h from Wsfhinston In coile and
it ig nppo( that be hns asked that
hi reeignatioa bfl not Insisted upon
ir.st now fj order - that hi , throw
down mlt;lit not affect hi second
trial for assault with a deadly wep
on, which will beirin tomorrow morn
in in Judi;o Whitney's court before

jury. ..

De Lux. at Public Expense
Lending color to the whole utory

wn the nction yesterd-- tnkon by
M. A. Thonim1, special nssistant to the
attorney, gonoral of tho I'nitod State
in presenting to tho federal court in
open sncsion a statement of McCnrn 'i
expensos on bi recent trip to Wash
ington, which Uncle Knm win have to
foot, a the statement van approveil
There wa in the action taken yester-
day, some, harte, apparently..

Tho statement of oxpenses is henl
ed bv a. ropy of the cabin messaijc
which summoned Met nru to Washing
ton. It is dated Jutr 21 and is ot
follows: : ,v,

" McCam, United Btatos" attofney,
Ilonoiulii. '

, ;, - ' .. .

"1,'ome here a early as practicable
for conference. ;

; i , ... ' T. C; MB(JYXOLt)S.'
lefTertonian fii.niicity .'

Th trip -- cost ,the governmont
14.35, of which, amonnt $317J50weiit

for steamer an.t raiironii xrnsioriii.
tlon. Tho fsro from Honolulu to fan
Francisco cost erjibty dillars, from Han

fraaewco to wnshmiitoa ski 4 A return
to tbo Co:iet citv, l 17X'V nt tciner
back t llinoli.bi. iU'L y Tkruinalitfiii
McOarrt , cxidniifii : in I a. rtiitc'meut . to
th effect that ho wn unablo to ob
tain chcajiec rate. ileal anil hotel?
on the mainland made, up the balance
of $123.K( single railroad riicnl boing
set lown at figure from ninety cents
to dollar end eighty-live fonts.

... , ,.. ,

Four More American Soldiers On

Duty Are Wounded
Two Will Die

NACq, October 18. (Asrociated
Pre-- a by redoral Wireless) It was
learned here last night that the Car
ranza forces- nuder Ueieral Maytorena
had, beep defeated ln their attaelc and

114,1 off th heavy loraes ln the en
nmti( wlJrlt tutsan Tridav nicht
vcA contlaned earrly yestoraay morn!i. ... .'.-:- .'

. The. V Ulacommand itill. hold, the
town ef toaco. Mexico, from which
Maytorena has twice tried to dbdorlge
them. ,,.'..,''AMERICANS WOTTNDED

Three .Mexican civilians on American
soil were wounded by stray bullet, ai
wcOl m fonr American regular soldiers.
Two of the soldiers will probably die.

During the fighting, bullets came
across the border continuously, and the
cavalry troopers on duty to prevent vlo

. .', m ..V 1. .iwa ..nll.nllulailOllS Vx UPUW.J ul) imt"mM
nnder fire.
CONVEKTTOU HALTS

AQUAS CALIENTE8, Mc"dco, Octo
ber 18.-- r( Associated Press br Federal
Wireless) The ' oonstltntlonai conven-
tion of revolutionary chieftains la ses-

sion her h forwardcl invitations to
Cloneral bllo Zapata aad Commander
Morelos, requesting them to attend the
convention and become parties to the
doliberaUous. The ' convention has
halted Us activities pending receipt of
tonlles from the two prominent South
era Mexico leaders, who hive uj to the
present raicsea te recognise tne eoaer
3tip of Clenerai Cairansa- - . -

,. . --- r.

' WAHiriNGTON. Octolwr 18. (As- -

soduted Prt-s-s by Podoral Wireless)
All olrichil aiiHO.inietnent made yester-
day by the department of agrieulturo
Corects that tbx yield of tlio sugar
tioet' c'roii now ' beinir harvested will
amount to 4,828,000 ton throughout
the eountrv.. . v ,. .!'. -- . r

The ji'ilii, a on October 1, according
o the first roiiort would bo teu and

thii'C-tor.th- s ton per acre.'. ... .

WASHINGTON, October It. (Ao
i iutd Trrss by'Fe Wal Wireless) Tbo
KuioreeiH'V War Bevenuo U: 11. t mis

IWl.OOO.OOl) to roplurn lo of eutomi
revenue, was 1 a.ined bv the senate yes
terday . ty n yote of thirty four t
twenty-two- . '

, '

Kecsuae the proposed lobulation tot
the relief of the southern cotton grow,
rrs hud lieeu drcisivoly. ilofeatod. th
Hon I he ni Itoiitonrnt formed a coalit'on
with the Keiiublii-a- eppes'd. to the
revon'uo bill to oeciirj Its dofeut, but
their athsmpt failed. ;

- v. '

INRlANAKlT.lS, .October '!. (A
oclated Prcvs bv' Ke.l.MHl WirelcMO

A' a reaiiU'iif the' fallinB blf in tr V

and 'curtailment of credits-th- Premier
Motor Car Company bore-'wa- placed
in tho bands of a 'receiver '.yesterday.

'1.' :', ''..j it,-- '.

iATURALIZATIOn OF

JAPANESE SUBJECT

DEFDHE THE COURT

Federal Clerk Murphy Instructed
froni Washington To Receive

V an ApplicMioh
,

'

TOLD THAT REFUSAL .

WAS NOT HIS WORK

This Is a Reversal of Everything

That Has Gone Before In ;

Regard To Japanese ; .

Cnn a subject of tho P.mperor of ,)a- -'

pan bo nHliiralized as a citu-.c-n of the
mtcd (States f !

Thia i a nuestinu which ' manv
thought ulrendy .settled, but one which

nevertheless agitating the mind of
many local student of lederal law. The
riddle, will he solved by Judge Hanford
11. Dole, January 80-- , 1917, at the ear-
liest, and the easo will establish a pre
cedent for Hawaii.

As stated in The Advertisor several '

weeks ago, Nagao O.'.awa mado an at- -

tempt to lilo with Augustus K. Murphy,
rlcrk ot the local leilernl court, nin pe-

tition for naturalization as an Ameri-
can citizen. At that time Mr. Ozawa
was turned dawn by Mr. Murphy and .

the filing of the application refused. It
now seem that correspondence on' the
subject has been exchanged i by .'Mr. '

Murphy and the proper federal depart..
ment at Washington. Former instruc
tions have been rescinded and the fed- - '

oral eonrt clerk ordered to receive Mr. ,

Oawa'a petition for naturalization lu
the same manner as petitions filed by '

Others. "'',''
A Eaversal Noted

Several Japanese applicant hare
been previonly turned down by Mr.
Murphy and his action has been always
sustained at the Washington end. The '

case Js different now and, speaking fig
uratively, Mr. Murphy hs been slapiied
gently on the wrist. He was informed
that it was his place to receive Or.awa s
application and that the federal court
would pa on tho further question of
the eligibility of the applicant to be-

come '
a naturalized citinen. ' What ha

caused tho .change of heart nt Washing
ton is unknown to Mr. Murphy, lio -

ill now watch with interest' the out- - '

come of the experiment, as others wilL ,

Law Seems Explicit -
. .

Hection 21G! of tho RCVUcd Ptatutos
of the United State seems rather ex- - .'
p licit on. the ipiestion of ierops eligible
for naturalicution. It says Specif ieuily
that only white persons or those ef Af
rican descent may become naturalized
citizens.'---.- ' .'',) .'-- '

Nagao Or.awa, the 'npplicatit ' In the
present caso, aod wboo petition was
lilod J'riUayl n slrrna' at Thoo. ll. ...

Davies at iU., of lh' flr Sou is A.
'erry and nenjnmin iiornniower

Clarke, lo clerks at Theo. . Dnvios

t Co., have signea (.izawa's application
as witnesses. They bavo sworn that
they know. the applicant and believe
him a person of good moral character
and that if admitted bo will make a
good citizen. ' ' " j ,

Ozawa state in big petition that ne
was born at Hnknraitnura, Umpire of
Japan, Juno 15, 1875. Ho Emigrated
from Japan, aboard the steamer Caelic,
July 17,-an- arrived in Kan Francisco
July 2i, 18H4. Ho declared hi Inten-
tion to become a naturaliived citizen of
the United Btntos in the uperior court '

at Oakland, Alameda County, .'

nia, August 1, Ozawa i married, '

bis wife being Maako Ozawa, aim a
native of Japan,' aad tbo rouple have'
two children, both lorn in Honolulu?
Taknko, born Joly ?4, 1'",: and iidith
Hacaito, born txtober in. mis. rne
Ozawa retiijo at 1322 ICamehumcha .

road. ; ., ,'.'. v.- - ;. . . ,,V;.. tf fa... lv
niiirnnmi itiru I nil
I. Ill IHIHIlilB Dl Ir li IVU :

unui uuiiin nkit.it tH 1 1

UWSlSJIiPllH
Tokiol .Tmi.su. Ociolmr HI. (8po il

able to Hawaii Bhinpo) The public
i much wtirred up over tnn news mai
the California legislature mienci w
jibs a luw depriving Japanese of ther.
rijint to leasing iu".
. Hy way of retaliation H Is suggeftd
in mum auartor thst Japan withdraw
from the Ban Francisco Exposition of

... 'f.v .

ENDORSE EIGHT
HOUR LtU15LAIIU.V.

SAN FHANC1( O, O. tober lH.(As- -
. . . .. 1 ... .. I ur;..l...oeiatea i res u.y 1 i:ticra, Tfn.-iniw- j

Tho labor council in session her yester
day passed an endorsement or a uuivor-sa- l

eight hour lubor law. '

.. ...

WASHINGTON. October nat-'

or Thomas of Colorado has protested
aaalost the alleced action of the Ttsncli
ruiser Oonde in searcning uie aiuoi.

lean ship Mctapan. - It u stated thst
the Ccndo forced five Germans bound
for a neutral port to sign parols paper
that they would not fltht.

This proceC.ura is doslsred to have
constituted an outrageous violation of
the rlihto of a neutral nation Mid its
vessels. Benator Thomas voiccA kls
protest in tho tenate today. ..

BOGOTA, Colombia, October 18.

(rrjclatcd Press by Federal Wire,
lest) Oonernl Uribe TJrlbe. chle ef
tl--e llborals ta the ColoxbU senate,
died yesterlay cf axe woiinda Inflicted
hv in rsisssln. ' .:

David Williams who was caught lu
a tra by' l''ire Chief Thurston and
the polUo after he bad 'turned, in Ave

fulsd alarm of fire, was seutenced yes-

terday by 'Judge Monsarrat on'' 'our
ehnrgu ta three 'month ' Iniprisonmeut
isih. Wbi-- W illiam was urriK" "
pleuded guilty to lour out of five
r barges mid was immediately sen-

tenced, '.'.''" .



WIN 111

GIUEfi SAFE

rTl OKIO,. October 7-- (Special by Cable to' the Nippu JijO

A ine cnier of tne navai

tion of Fort Ellis waS dcmaiisndd,
ticipated in the bombardment was

rr

1

.

fort,
'

ung maji was killed, and wo were wolincfca.
'

; ;y ' ;"T

. . NAVAL AVIATORS DROP BOMBS ; : '
'

The Japanese vessels did not sustain any damage or. casual
ties. ' Ptrring the bombardment
M . ' . ! ' -

h
' '

, ;

llwr saiiea over me cny cropping Domus upon ine ions..
"

This, report vm mads by Admiral Kato, commanding the sec;
end Japanese squadron now MMkadinq Tsingtau.' ' ; ; v

'

..' AMERICAN CONSUL QUITS CITy" ' v'
American Consul Beck, accompanying several German wo

men and children, left Tsingtau yesterday1 under safeguard, and
was passed through the lines of the investing1 troops. They wiS
nnAltiiitil Sm 4Ua I rttw aI Tni nAn Inp efftfw ' '. ..' T

fit uvctu iu me iimu vii. iai-iia- ii

GERMANS.
if

NEAR
.LONDON, October 17. (Associated Press by federal Wire

. less) Despatches from Rotterdam? tp the Daily Newssay'tfia
on Thursday the Germans entered Zeebruggei while northeast o

Ostend they are pushing on to the coast. 4 v
v '

. ,
' The, main German army is reported to be advancing west-

ward, outposts being seen at Kjiockes. r '
'

. : V
'

;

'

DUNKIRK NOW IS CUT OFF 7
Communication, with Dunkirk is cut ,

- The' German flag is seen along the Dutch border,
An official report by wireless from Berlin says that the Ger-

mans occupied Bruges on the fourteenth and Q$tend6rr thc'fif:
Jeenth. , V; ;i- - V'-:ry-'- '. ,,.v-::;--

;

;
'l- - U

'
j HARBOR AT ANTWERP UNDAMAGED ; :

.

This announcement also says" that the. harbor at Antwerp is
no damaged qo injuj--y having ben sustained b the German bom-..bardme-

'
!. ,,r yy-y-'-'- '

Reuter's advices from Belgium quote King Albert as saying;
, "I will, never leave my army, evert if ! shoufd. leave, Belgian soil.
My men are all ready to give their lives, as I am mine, for Bel-
gium's independence." ;' ' .V ,

;:;!:.: r:- - - i '.v.' '.,.!',

.

ttatt announces tnat during tne

one British warship which par
struck'ty shef? fire from the

from the Japanese naval avia
I I 'll - '

iwi oaivij, , ... ,,......

SEENM ' S

HOLLAND,

front, from withm the East Prus

FRIGHTFUL EPUIC IS

October 17 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
ROME, from the Austrian frontier to the Giomafe

describe the cholera condition among the; Aus-tria- ns

in Hungary and Galicia as friqhtfut. ; ' ' 1

There are reported to be teji thousand cases among the Aas-tri- an

troops, who ard' In corttapt: with other soldiers, the latter
being in the grtavest danger of a further spread of the epidemic.

V. A targe percentage of those stricken' die within A fevy'ftours,
; : It Is asserted that, the withdrawst'of. the Russian forces was

fl: escape contagion. "V;', V: 's.;': '; :' .'".''
. While this, will delay the Russian campaign effectually it wjlj

prevent any aggressive action by the Austrians.;, VI . X

SLAV SUCCESS SMALL
PETROGRAD, October 17. (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) Fighting an along the,

sea.

$ian border p south of Przqmysl, in Galicia, is "Officially reported.
' 3

Th,e actions In East Prussia have been of a minor nature, but
the German-Austria- n force has assumed a strond offensive ?jnd
its front, from the Vistula to the Galiclan bordefr and' the' battling
has been in progress since Thursday, without decisive results. .

. South of Przcmysl the Russians have won a small success,
defeating an. Austrian force and capturing three companies with

Lost Prisoners and Guns
'

, BERLIN, October ; 17. (Associated Press by" Federal Wire-
less) An official report of the recent fighting '

in East Prussia
announces that the Russian attempt to occupy Lyck has been re-

pulsed,"; Tho1 Russians lost their . artillery and 1 ejght hundred
prisoners.

v-
- FRENCH WITHIN CANNON-SHO- T OF METZ .

I, Steady hammering against the German feft wing bas brought
the French almost yvithin cannon-sh- ot of Metz, Germany Por-
tions of the German Crown Prince's army, however, will doggedly
.retain strong positions near St. Mihiel. ' ; '

7 The French command the rcute from tyietz t? Nancy,
ng thq German communications. ; ; . . ; ,

SUBMARINE JS VICTOR
'

LONDON, EnsUnd, October 17. (Asaotiat! rraat by Fedaral Wlraleai)
. A Genoa sulmain in tba North Sua baa acuik tha Britiia ruier Hawia,

with a contploroeut of 4CO man, of whom fifty wart aaved. Th crulaar Tbttatu
wao luo

'
aUicked hy tha tut:narino but ascapod. ' Tho fight took plact, yebter-J.ty-.

:;y ;.
' ',' - ' '. .,'

Thn Trit!h Ucwlc woa.liullt la JSOJ, of 73M tona. Tlia ITawlte
' will ho r!iiinihr(l tvr flto oullinioii ' with th irroat liner Olympic' In 1ST I, In

which tho Dlyinpii! wits lmilly ilaninuo.l. The Thimia, rtportol attacked alao
Jmt .pfapJ, i a aitat warnhlp of tho Hawke, Imilt year later, '

.'.': A TIAWAlfAN. 'CAJnTTE. . TUESDAY, (CTOT'.F.R io, VVKKKLY.

BELATED BARK SAVES

Big Fertilizer
Kinross-Shir- e From
HamBu

Days En Route
Complling VBjrago of M tUfi,

tobdrol. tilioiy lna foBlrnty
wiaiW nl tragical ftliiK, iil milo
through tint lourt In tho Smitk PaeiA

IMant iil Nqt

vfK j firUnth IJ KJr.i-1i:iiihi- p quUkty, nr il nn the KinrowMr

British Bark Kinross-Shir- e In Port After 174 Days put From

Samburg. Captain Archfaald Miirchie, Master, and Little
Mary, Who Is Reading Letters From Home Telling

' .? - Her cf th War: :v,v. .v

i

Capi Arehltald Mnrehie," frcira Ham.
burg, with a cargo or ammonia and pit-ash- )

arrived la thhi port yesterday,
r The arrival of the Kinros-hir- e was
of ammiml httereat. .' Mar l

meoftt tho dosing down of the great
millfon-doMa- r plant of the Hawaiian
Fertilizer Company, to which the cargo
i eosi(pied, and anggoated hr capture
by a German warship and the poaai-bllit- y

of ber being sunk by the ertriset
Qeier, now rn this port, had she arrivei
in these waters a day tarlieY. Mor
over, the arrival of tha vessel will com-
pletely upset the calculations of car
tain politicians who woro looking long-
ingly for tha place on tha Kt'pnblican
ticket oreapied by Norman Wutkins,
manager of the Hawaiian Pertiliisr
Company. j.
Un ftn4 Tadlouj Voyage ; : .

. The voyage of tho kinroa Hhire w
a long aud uneventfnt a bo. Tha vest.ol
aha pod a eoume tor the lfawai;n
aada by way of the Cape of Oood Hope.
Head wtaita wora encotiatared for near-
ly two mouth 0,t tha west e last of
New Zealand ensterly wind were meti
and for Hlirce week the Kinrosa-shir- e

battlad with the eleineata. During tho
whole paraagp, although several vesstds
were- sighted and' spoken,' Captain
Marrhie aud hia crow know nothing of
the terrible- - conflict now ging on iu
Europe. .'.'. .' '

From New Zealand av eonrso was
drew up to Pier 10 there was an air

throughout
less station on oahu withm Z4
for out

harbor yesterday.

nflcl for I'api'lo. Ohlirlomi to the
1r.fi fltat O'nthf. HiiUift at Will
with Oermnny nnd that tli Kinrfnn-fhir- a

wtn tvl.Wrt to as a pf'iz
of war, C'aptft'a Wnrphin aai'nl fei w

K withia fiva mllos f l'ot tifeInya lpfw-tha- t city w--t bnmliarilcd .

kdiI, TeKtfoo T l y tltnman rniri. ' . v
" ''uptalo Muihi'la a by
bin wlf arl : nino Voar-p- ) I ' Oanphtor
Mary, wkn tlui iti'trl. krr first voyagi.
News of War Fnrprtw -

It was f'aiitnlii Iinrmin pf thj
plots' ftltlce who r.t hr.ka the nw.
of tho Tnrop"i wnr ti t tin Maf
rhi. The nrw traveled about th1!

: J'-- .

of aiil)ihic(l cxrituineat aLoarJ b the
men wcra busily, enagm! in making
linea fast, getting the hip into pesi-,tio- n

for dichargo'jiml cle iring up iUi
' " -Hevkt. : ..

I After cvetytk;ii(:wa made (h'pahapa
( Captain ; Murckio jallowed ,' hia worn a
upetL totjraJ iktt- mail and "look'
through. ,th i npri ,r.Qm ,"h;mo.".. .

onyesterday hfternoop, a his little tsr
ily gathered' aronnd him in" the cabin

the Kinross shlro, eagerly reading
kttera frotn ' hoinp,; "that t hardly
know how to express myself. Whoa
we loft Hamburg,, Kngland ami Or
pinny woro at poarf ' with tho world,
iiBd war was riot ovi'S thought of. It
is almost Impossil lo t'6 believe that th'n
reus is true. It Is alrnest beyond bti- -

lief.";. .:. 4'' -

Wif Concerned About Boys
Mra. was mueb concerned as

to what her two sobs batch in Glasgow
were doing, aud whether they had gjue
te the trout. One son i an otlicor on
B Brrtish steumor and the other is eu
gaged with a large' iaeraatile firm in
UlafgoW.'- - In wido-eye- inazoment lit?
tie Wary listened to- tho news of tiio
war as It wus told.

'What, are thoy; fighting . about 1"
she asked. " '"' - v. .'

But 'Captain Murohie was busy with
the ship's pspvrs aad Mra. Murrhie was
anxioutdy reading Utter from her boys
at homo, so-- liltle Mary wus not In-

formed. V ' ."n. ,

Sailora Beccrr.e Enemioa
thd crew it' was ''a bit diffe-

rent Among the. tliiity-od- d foremaHt
haxls e the Kinrota-ehir- e ara Hritisli,
Carman, and, American sail-
ors. For six mojitlis, almost, tln-- s i

hardy have foregathered in
the fnreeawtle and iiWif th deck of
the Kbiroui shite, SW(tpting 'yaf ns t
tollii g ef the- timoa they . would have
together wheu they reached ' Honolulu.

been

INDUSTRY

Siut Qown

I ' . ,

S 1

, ....... , .

t l .M
--1 V, -

Nawa travels fast cn a ahlp, ami banlty
haI thn Kinroas-gjiir- e made fast befori
thosa aailormen, who' had raved th
daagora af the aca together . for aia
months, had taken aides with thair reaptattva tulors And frtarW arfrttmentaaa tp the the wart
KTbo Tne lone Amorish' ahoard,

.of taking a band in th inters
national eniitrnvctfafe min. u. .

as to the progress of the U ')rin war--;

aw b wm jimim aays Deiove the
Kirrresa-shir- e sailed from Hamburg thai
General Funston was annf to Mextco
aad war with the United Htatea was
iminlrrKat. ,Tha Maxicaa wsr was thJ
main topie of conversation la tha for
caatio ef the KinromwihiV for aia
months, aad when a faeetioua bystaader
informed the lone American 'that
"Mexico aad wat are In
the buHb league nw," his chagrin wat
marked, , , - ; ;, - .... .', t

The Kinros shire bought a cargo of
tons of sulphate ef emmoaia and)

potaah,' consigned to tha Hawaiian Ter'
tiling Company. Owing t a German
vcasol eoasigaed to t'e fert'l:ar eo--

pa ay beiiig - warboand in Callao, the
(oaeera- - was threatened with a sliDrt-ag- e

that wdd have aioont the closing
dowu of itk werks tit Kinresa-shir- e

not arrived. ,.:- .....,?,.... ,' ;
Norman Watklas, manager ef tha fer-

tiliser roeipaay, who a caadldate for
the honse of represeatativee.cn tha Re-
publican ticket, had planned te leave
tor AnHtralia and Jnpaa next woelc'to
contract for a supply of tbrso essential
temmedltiea in the manmaetare ef f

and had withdrawn as a candi-
date for tlxveflise sought, -

The arrival of the Klnrossshlre ea-ull-

Mr. Watkius to forego hia voyagi
to tho Orient aud rotuain i the pa'.iti-ta- l

race at home. ; , '

. The Kinrosa-shir- e will begin discharg-
ing her cargo at 'Her Jfl on Monday

' . ' .morning. ,
..:.rr- - I

ordered to close the Marconi wire

me so anddAly," tai.i Captain Mr-hir)hi,- , .,de anxiaua laqnirie, ahora

ox

iturchie

With

Norwegian

marfners

"li

CANA L-pPEN W '.'TEN DAYS
PANAMA, October n.--- f Acaociated Fresa by rederal Wlrelesi) Colonsl

Cketbabf stated last night that the canal will be reopened to nvlgtlon wlthiu
ten days, Investigation bavins shown that the slide of Thursday not as
rerloua as bad been at flrat feared. A passage tbroago tha debrla will be
dredged within ten days of sufficient width and depth to permit the passage
of vessels, altbcngh It win require month of constant dredging to regain the
former width of three hundred feet and depth of forty Ave feet .

v Fourteen Rh'ps are now snchored at tha terminals, waiting for tho first
chance to pass through '.tha waterway. ' I ; - ' ,

Unless there should bo new slldos, the blockade will be a short one. the
Canal Zona governor has cabled to Washington.

PARIS FIREMEN BURY DEAD
.

LONDON, - October 17- - Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Owing to the terrtblq condi-
tions on every hand on the battlefield at Royp. where terrific fighting has been taking place, Paris
firemen are now employed in burying 5000 German soldiers killed in battle. These dead have been
tying on the field for three weeks, and the firemen arc compelled to use oxygen helmets and disin-
fectants in order, to go about their dirties. . f '

; ''.
SEliMiVjANW

v LONDON October 17. Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Official despatches from Nish
by Reuter's Agency report the defeat of an Austrian division by the Servians on Wednesday at Gla--

.,sinat7. ' ' 4 v v, ,i r yy
OAHU WIRELESS UNDER BAN

,
WASHINGTON, D. October 16. (Associated Press by Commercial Pacific Cable) Admiral

C. B. T. Moore, commandant of the Pearl Harbor navy station, Oahu, Hawaii, and official censor
of wireless stations

the sending by wireless
Honolulu

Toinjianlel

the Territory W Hawaiu has

tha.Mexicaa

3713

bad

hours, unless some satisfactory explanation is given by the company
of the announcement of the arrival of the German cruiser Geier in

SUGAR UP AGAIN

TO S90.20 PERTOtj

"Afexander JtaMwla have
sdvires from their .New Tork

house that t sale affecting Hawaiian
Sugars was made yesterday at 4.51
eeet per ponnd, or 490.20 pet ton
also that a Peruvian! cargo baa ar-

rived at tfc'at" market. '
,

'.

Mrs. Amelia M. L Smith 0br
" iects to Maiioa' Valiey m--

proyefnent Proposition
.f VV-,;;;- ;;

the opeaiwjf gna ia the Manoa val-ley- '
routago' tax argument was firel

yestorday,
'

at the meeting of the beard
of an per v bora, when a letter was

by tho br. from Mm. Amelia
M 1. Smith, who objecta ta the pr.
posor of tie Manoa Vall-- y "" Imirov,r
meat CJub to take advantage et the
frontage tant . h" t Impreve the
streets of that aeetion. Mra.' '

mifh
rr.preannts --herself1 oa the owner of
property at Kamewahieha ' Ayeana an.)
Beekwith atrwt, an., states that ier
seatrmenta are tha same' a these nf
the arajarlty of prepertt ewnem in the
vicinity,"'. - 'V .' -- 'v'"

Hsrry Mirrray, amnsement' promoter,
U net goihir' te stop at bnlldlng' a
"shoot in Nnnsnu stmim.
He au ftpTlreatioB With the super-visor- s

for HrwinUm)n to erect a mrrry-fevrow-

hi the npper part' of ' Aala
J'srhV The boart referred the matter
to the eeunty attorney's' ofllee for an
opinion as to whether the board hid
the authority to1 RTant a permanent
eeneemrioil of this aatnre. v

Air applieatien. was read from- a cons-mltte- a

reprenntiiig four Jajanee
that ask ef permw-rio- to have

kbe uao a Kapiolnni Part o October
tS'fef aa aviatiow rnert,' for which

Woald be charged. This matter
Was referred ta tha roads rommrtte1).
(' After 'eehsfderlng alt them' 'atikfters
and iianwing tne pay relrs of the eohnfy
rond laborers, the beard 'adjoorned.'

.
-I t T I

Endau Development Company
Witr Control rOOO Acres" ' :

: Of'Cocoanut Land V' -

', t f v'y.' i :. '. '.

Artk-te- a of aaaoeiatiasr .have been
filed at tha territorial treasurer 'a of-fle- a

for. tha. Endau Pcvopiitent Com-

pany. , The. a rtkls state that Ineor-ratio- a

will be for the suns ef $100,.'
OfO, divided' into jo,0W shares of a
par value of IKr 'eacb, and" with the
right to Inereaao the capita) stock to

5,0rt0,r)0ft. - ' :' l "
Big ftoneei'rlon. ln'iahors'
' Fred T.' P. "Waierhouse aald yester-
day that this eorparetissr was a hold-
ing company fermod te take aver a

5,00i)-afr- e eonecssioa aa the east roast
of Jabere, Malay peninsula. L. S. Mae-I'ha- il

of Hinuaporo takes shares la ex-
change for the ooek. -

The eeatpaay'a bwa.lquarters are to
b in Honolulu, .The offloers are Al-
bert Wnterhouse,' preeideat; J. p.
Voting, Irst vide Mresideut;' U R. Mar-Phai-

second viee president; Fred T.
H. Wnterhouse, aeevetary and treasurer.
These,1 with a B,' Heusenway and H;
T. Hayseblen, are tha board of di-
rectors. '

Win Onltfrata1 Oocoamm
1 The eoacesfclon ' includes tho water

frontage 'bordering the. auly land-lucke- d

harbor on the windward coast
of the lialay peninsula. The develop-
ment ef tbU harbor and the cxteaslon
asd euUlvatioa ef a groat rocoanat
plantation are the - principal projects
to be undertakew by the corporation,

- Mr. WaterbooHe said that the dotal In

of proceednre had not been worked ant
aad that further announcement wonM
be made ltr.

."The Kndan Development Company
ia only a holding aasspany basH( . on
the ooareMion. It Is net

rubber plaatation," Mr. i Waterhouse
Said. ,. - :,

AFTER LDNS ILLNESS

A Mutual wireless message received
by John 1. Beute of the Kwa mill office
Staff notified him of the death at Hilo
Wednesday morning of bis mother. Mr,
Boato left for Ili to by tha Mataouia
Thursday eveuuig, it being expected'
that the funeral would ba held yester-
day, In which case Mr. Beuto hoieJ o

arrive in time to attend It.
Mrs. K 1. Bp;o 8r. had been an

invalid for a.sy vurs past, and for
some time a.; Cveih had been expected.
me aeeessetl waa a native of 1'onta
Uelgada, t. Michaels, Azores, and came
to Hawaii aiore thaa thirty yearn ago,
residing ia Hilo all that time. Who was
a church worker of un usual activity,
uud the t'utuolic, Church ia llila owes
inuoh to her efforta

The deceased was about seventy years
of age and leaves, besides tha kuJiead.
six sons and a daughter Heruard lluuto
or Jlenuuiu, Hawaii; Jose lleuto o

and Autouio P. lieuto of Uila;
Frank P. lie a to Jr., now residing in
( alifomia; John P. Bento of Rwa, this
Island; Carlos-P- . Ueato of Wailuka,
Maui, and Mrs. V. A. Carvalbo, wife of
the principal of the government school
ia I'apaikou, Hawaii, ;

MERCHANTS ASKED

TO HELP PLANTERS

SELL THEIR COTTON

BplI Weevil and European War
V Have Combined To Ruin

"

. Industry

Club and Society Women of
Homeland Take Interest

tn Propaganda

Coming fronj tirodpiarters of the na-

tional committee ia fit.. Louis, which
has organized te posh tho "l uy a bale
of cotton movement',' throughout tha
I'niud Mtates, a letter adilrenfed to the
Honolulu, ehaniher of coianieree has
been given oat to tin. pree ia order
that tlie pnbUr may be 1. tor m d of the
r Simons lot this movement. '

Altlioiig the cotton Top f Missis--sipp- l
aad port Sf l.ouihiui.4 has been

uesrly mined this year by tho boll
weevil, there are estimated to be

bales of cotton iit Iktt routhern
states for which there is ut present
market. As Uiot of tkirf Votton has
baea exported in the Mt, (lure in no
prospect that ouy amount vl the eot-lo- n

will tad a market ibulng the
ef the war la r.nrjpr.

flan la t Bay Sorplas
ia order l'-sa- ' the ot ton "rowers

frens a con.... ion anHjuntiiir almost to
want, ia many kn, this aiovenirnt
aims to by up this snrplus eottou st
tan sent a pound, and keep it In stor-
age,. us.hr proper ttt sua iumrance,
tmtit sneb time ns it rsn I n dispoKed
ef pt the price origins t'y paid, or at a
tetter ' " "price. .

The nattesol rommvttec oii.ls out
that the turyisg up of this cotton un-
der this plan wilt sot only supply thn
southern grower with money, which
they have ae ether mesne of raising
now, bnt it will insure a rontinuanre
af the trade of mere busts wku do bunt- -
aess la the rottos section. Kuould this
tra.te fail the jobbiag and inannfartiir- -

ing business will b cut In two.
Pairnpt Action Necessary

la bis letter to the Honolulu cham-
ber af soirtmerce, Murray Csrleton of
tha Carletoa-Kergtiiio- n ' dry goods eon-eer- a

of f who is soeretary of
the' national committed. Invites sttcn-tie- a

especially to the aacrwHity of
prompt aetien Is tskirtj; op thin cot-
ton at a pries which will amount to
about ba!e, if the business of
northern manUfsrturers "and jobbers,
which depends on southern trade, is not
to nolTer seriously.' -

That this plan Is being tiikcn up
throegbout the country is

by 'the recent organiaiition of
movement by womon --in New Tork

to urge the buying of rettoa goods.
fa New". York eity hi hia Florence

Ouernsey', president of the federation
t women 'a elnbs, iKmied aa appeal tn

loft.otift meSibers of tho federation to
pare base eottOa evening gowns to be
wera at the peace deiaountrution which
wss hdd October S.
Women's Clubs Appealed ' to '

.

.' else offered resolu-
tions at the convention - of the New
York state federation of wonieu's clubs,
which met Dinghnmpton oh October d,
urging all Women to join in this move-
ment and will make a similar appeal
on October 80 at the meeting: of the
Nrw York eity federation.

Mra. Terry V, Pennypaeker, president
of the general' federation of women's
clubiTiHS indorsed Miss Guernsey's
Idsn, ssying that it was in line with
ier sppesl sent ont to 1,.',00,000 rluhe

women of the United Htates. Hhe
requested thnt nil those weinea rome
to tha aid ef all thoso ilepeudunt on
tha Southern rotten crop liv purchase-in- g

as generously as possible of cotton
materials made in the United States.

. Another coterie of women workers
In this en use are of astional promi-
nence,' consisting of daughters of Unit-
ed Htates sewsters and members of tno
cabinet la Washington. They are mak-
ing evory effort to .Interest people In
the movement, the sueoesa of which
will mesn the comfort of the folk, in
the cotton growing districts, snd tha
security of the positions of all thoso
engsged in business With those persons.

110 REASON FOR IT

, Toil Are Shown a Way Out,

There can be no reason why any
render of this who an Tors the tortures
ef nn aching bark, tho annoyance of
urinary disorders, the pnlus and dan-
gers of kidney ills, will fail ta heed the
word cf a grateful user who has found
relief. The following is convincing
proof. "

,

Dr. n. Frssher, Fort Csy, W. Va.,
snys: "X rounder Uoan'a Backache
Kiduey Pills the. best remedy on the
marnet for kidney and bladder com-
plaint. T prescribed this medicine in
msny eases, and at the present time aix
or eight of my patients are taking it
with good results. I have taken Dunn's
Backsrhe" Kiduey Pills with the most
satisfactory result a and am loud in any
praiae of them. The residents of this
Vicinity suffer consldeisbly from kid-se- y

and bladder trouble due to tba
poor quality of tha drinking water. 1
have found ' Doau'a Buckeehe Kidnev
Pills to be the one remedy, that can
hi depended upon for relief. It his
been my experience tlat all diBiculties
ta used by weuk kidneys, such as Ir-
regular passages of the kidney secre-
tions, gravel, dropsieul swellings, lum-
bago, puics in the back and hips etc.,
csn be removed by Doan 's Ba.-karh- e

Kiduey pills. A few doses of this
remedy, taken Imnu-diiitol- wheu the
trouble is noticed, will same much,
aiieery." .

Donu's Backache Kidney Pill, re
sold by all drugnista asd storekeepers
St 3d ceuts per box (six lose $2.30),
or will be mailed on . receipt of price
by the IlollUler Drug Co., Jlouolulu,
wholesale ugeuts for the llswuiia J(.
lands. .,' "

Kemember the name, Poau'a, and
take no substitute.'



JOKE GAMES EfID

BASEBALL eso
Lack of Ice Water on Benches

Caused Players To Put Up

Soiritless Contests

STANDING Or SERIES

O W. I rt.
Pnnahoti , ...12 8 4 .667
Hawaii , ....12 .583
C. 1). ... ....12 .583
p. a. c. .....12 .500
C. A. IT." ....12 .5H
Asahl . . .....12 .3.13
Kt. Louis .....12 .33.1

Yesterday ReiTuJta
Hawaii H, P. A. O. 2.
Coast Defeu , Asahi 0,

(From Monday AdvertiserT
One Jo Mfrtna boll (fame ami one

that ws an almost Joe MeOee ball
game wound up the 1914 season of the
Oahu Leegue at Athletic Park yester.
day afternoon, the P. A.' ' tossing
away a (tame to the Hawaiia hv a score
of 10 to 2 while the ' Arabia . were
smothered by tbe Coast Defense aggre-
gation, the fount be id )f 8 to 0.

In the Unit same, the Hawaiia eon i
vlneed Tony Medeiro. and the reit of
ua that Tony had nothing but a emi!e,
for nine hits in four innings nettl
Iavie Desha's rrew aevea runs. Fivo
of these rsm in the fourth inning,
Williams, Walker and Brito eon tri bit-
ing single. Fernandea contributing a
double while Henry Chillingworth con-

tributed a home run, the ball goinir
to the far fence in rigbtfirld.

When- - Tony laid down the burdens,
Toddy Slnnn Inmbered ont on the dia-
mond and from the way Toddy ban-
died the pellet and kicked up the dirt
uhont the infield, he must have been
sick or filled with spirit of

or other kioda of spirits, for
the Hawaiia added three more to their
Kt ring in the five Innings that Todd?
wore hia eap backwarda and otherwise
pulled off foolish stunt.

Jo the aeeond game, Handsome Je
Lawson kept the Asabia guessing all
tbe time, in fact both Jack and hia
team mates played a nice game of ball, ,

Manafrer an ifueaen presenting .

t ext 1 neu n of the season with hia team. I

ai second ana one nv nwenson ins sot- -

iiers played nice, gome of ball and
deserved to win. .. Hauer, who wore
bandage over bia eyes to cover the cut
received a week ago when struck by
a bat rareWly thrown by Flizer of
the Pejrtngueae Athletic, Club team,
played a good game with the tat, lining
one of out or the lot in the fourth
inning. - .: .' 1

Following are the figures as compiled
by tbe oflirial acorer:

P. A. C, AU BDHPBPOA F.

Pousa, 3b ...... 3 1 II 0 , 2 3 0
UuMhnell, as , ... ..I 1 1.0 5.2 0

'li r .ti. - - ' o n t n t n ni . ifinriiH, I, ....... V " "
La Mere, 3 0 1 0 7 2 0
Carroll, If 3 0 J ' 1 0 1

Neves, b ..... , . 4 0 0 0 2.2 0
Medeiros, p ..... I. 0 0 ; 0 0 1 0
Kloan, p ... . 3 0 1 0 0 1 0
p .f , s n o a 9 a l
J ao.' Or Bellas, Jb. S 0 0 0 & 0 0

Total . ,......2f S 7 1 ?4 10 t

HAWAII ,AB RBHHBPOA K
ChilinNwortb, as. 5 2 1 17 1 0
W. Ilenha, ef U

I). Deaha, U ...
Vraaco, 3b ,. ..
White, 2b ....
Walker, rf ....
Notlej, lb .... 0
Feroaudex,' lb
William, p 4
Brito, e. ....... 3 41

Tetals 10 14 2 21 1

hcore by inniugs;
T. A. C. Hnn. . I 0 0 0 0 1 0 D 0 2

Hits',, 0' 10 0 1. 2 111 7

Hawaii ltuus.,i 0 0 5 0 3 0 0 10
Hits.. 2 X .8 1 a e i 14

Fiimmary T roa, B hit off Medeiros
in four timing; home nm, Chilling-worth- ;

'three-bas- hit, Bushnell;. twu-bas- e

hit, Fernandez; menfice hit, HuhI)- -

uell: hit by pitcher. La Mere, Fernan
fx; doul le plays. Neves to Ilnshnell to

J no. Ornellas, l. DCHlia to i Dining- -

worth; banes on balls, ore Williams 4,
ntt Medeiros it, off Mloau 4; struck out
by WilliaB.s fi, by Medeiros 3, by Hloan
'X; wild pitches, Medriru 3, Kloan;
psmed bull, Itrito. Umpires, Stayton
and BriiuH. Ti ne of game, oue hour
thirty-thre- e minute.
C. DKFr.NSK- - An i; BiisnroA k
Ly ach, 2b .
Johuxon, b .i
Maagiiin, f ..
Iliindluy, 3b

Jiiiui-hot-, ss . .

rf ..... ,

Corn, If ......
HweiiHon, e o 11
ljivvnon, p . ,, o l
' Totals . ..,32 t i n 7

AHAIII- -r AH KBHKBfOA
Araki, 3b . '. .'. ;.. 3 0 0 0 0 2
T. Cyeiiob ', . .80Mshi, c ,. . . i . 2 0
Morlvama, p .4 0

mu, rr . ., t 4 0
H. 1've.iio, tt . . 8' 0
Maniiya. ss . , . .

Noda, If ..... ; 4,0
Koiurya, lb . ; , .30

"eotsls . 2S ',0 3 8 27 15 3

Score by innings: ' ' '

V, V. ".' 1 ft n 1 0 2 (I

HIU..0 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 26
Asuht huns..o o o o o h o u u

Hits, .0 I 1 0 0 0 0 0 W3
,:

Hummnrv Home run, Hiuierr three-ha- s

hit, Johnson; two-bas- hit, Hiind
ley sacrifice hit. Corn, T. Ilyeno, 8.
lyeno, Mainiya; hit by pitcher, Bweu- -

SIGNS POINT TO

HITeresig EA

Basketballers Open Season and
Several Teams Look Good ;

Enough To Win Flag :

Bssketball started off with a rush
at the "V" Hatnrdny aijfht with a
ikmblchetdvr between the teams of the
new Intermediate lynjfiie. The drat
gaoia which wa between the XX Club
ami the Washington, waa a har.l
fought one. At tho enil of the first
half, 'the scorn stood four to one in
favor of the Washington. All through
the half they showed much better
form than their opponents iu passing
However, .' they were not able to get
any free goals, all of their score be-
ing for fouls made by the opposing
team. In - tbe second half, tbe XX
Club came back strong by putting two
of their beet men in to replace two ot
the men . who , were being tried oat
MeTsggart, the captain, showed jjoe'
possibilitiea and played a hard (faint
from the tim he replaced Evensen
Frendo, a new And for the elub wai
easily the star of the team. lie wa
alwaya at the basket wbeu ho shoub
be and aa a result got free throws
Methveo the XX guard i new at tht
. . . . i i i
f"me m,f r"m V" w"' oe nr'" , "OWI

an ai t W eat i Ba aa Pah an j. 1 at v ft

strong player. ,' At the ' end of. tb
aeeond half the score stood thirteen tt
eight in favor of the XX Club.

The aeeond game was the surprise,
of tho evening aa it had beea expect
ed the Hawaiia would run away froir.
tbe newly organized Olympics. At tht
end of the firitt half the Olympica ba,
them on the run to the tune of eigh-t-

four. It looked like they bad it a)
their own' way and probably woul-- ;

have had not Henry, Hanneburg ar
rived on the scene. , He wan put in a
the beginning of the half and he soon
changed thing by his long throwr
from near the renter of the field. Han
neburg haa played on the teams in the
boy 'a department for several yean
and plays, a very fast game. The
Olympica have good prospect for (
winning team. "' Two of . their new
men, Reed nnd Hughe have good nia
terial in thorn and Hing Is strong at
hankct throwing

l. ii...
XX 13 Center. 'Turner; forward.

Freo.lo. 11U1 and McTaggert, (Caii.);
guards, Metbven, Kvenscu- and Long.

Wachingtous 8 Centeraf Ah Koet
and Tai Loy; forwards," Ale,. Yoo,
(( apt.) and KhI like; guards, Taeu,
Woug I'lii, Chan twtn.

Baskets from field, Frendo 4, Me
Taggert 2, Kai Luke, Tui Loy; foul
throw, Kai Luke 4, rrendo 1.

Hnwail 14 Centers, liichardson and
Keliipuleole; forward, Kahalowal, Ke
liiupleole ami Hanueberg, ((apt.);
guards, Manford and Akana. "

Olympie 10 Center, Keid; forwardx,
Hing and Anderson; ' guards, Hughe
Wehaolau, (ionlinj and Bull.

flaskets from fiold, Hing 5, Hanm-bnr-

3, Keliipnleolo 2, Kuhalewal; foul
throws, Hanueberg 2..

I'ropire, Jacksuu; acorer, lleiariebs

PLEIITrTflHb' :
:

FEATURES BUL Ell!.l

la a slow gam replete with heavy
U(hittiug the Hospital Corps team de-1-1

feated Company K,. second Infantry,
OiHundity aftemoon by the so ore of 9 to

17. The hospital team made seventeen
hits to the infantry's twelve.. The
feature of the game was the hitting of
l.'ollin of the inf.in try who had three
homera to his credit in three sncces-siv- e

times at bit. The fielding of the
( orrs team was-ver- ragged especially
that of the outfield, where the grossest
kind of plnyiug allowed the Infantry
to get long drives for extra lases that
were- - only, ticketed for one line.
Hauna, the Corps' star dinger, was
out or me game snu uaizse staron
1 nt was relieved by ITolcomb i tbe
nrth inning.

Followiug was the score:
Corps . ....... ,.4 o 2 o 1 0 0 2 Oj- -0

Hits, 17; errtors, 6.
Infautrr .0 0 3 0 3 1 0 0 0 7
llitav 12; error. 5.

t Batteries ,.

Corps Csti'ie, llolcouib and Parks.
Infantry Dorset t and Duffy aud

Bollin. .. '

puns1xWnn1t;

first Year in league
' Coiiiitiug up the gamen won ami lost
tbrcHighout the sensjn of the Oahu
league, . L. Castle and his I'uuahonk
iiuisheii wiuneri. Cuming next are the
llawaiis and o:it Defeus teams with
seven won aud five lost. ' The P. A. C.
and e won siir aud lost six
while the Asahia and faints are tbe eel- -

f hi r cbiiiupious with our won pad eight
lost,

If the fans rare to rate the team
they finished; the I'nnahoua are first,
the llawaiis and '. ). are . the
I. A. ('.' and A.C.'s afe fourth and the
Asahis.and Saint are sixth.

sou; double plvs. Ilun.llev to John-
son;' base oii lis IN, off Morivama '2, off
I.iiwsoii 4; ftriuk out. bv Morlvams 7.
I.T Lbwsoii II; pUNtt'd ba'l, N'shl. Cm'
i ires rttiivton an. I llriin. Time of
game, 1 hour 40 miuutcs.
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JOHNNY LUSH PITCHED
A NO HIT, NO R UN GA ME

HE IS, COMING TO HONOLULU. WITH HOGAN'S TIGERS, AND
; '

WILL SHOW SKILL FOR BENEFIT.

,'. OF LOCAL FANS K:..v:.--

; ' - ' :; 'r
With, the 1914 season of the Oahu

Lengne pan, followera of the game are
turning their thoughts to the eoming
of the big fellows and from the way
the fans are bnuing, the Venice Tigers
wUl be doubly welcome to the shores
of fair, Hawaii. It baa been many,
many years ' since'' a real professional
team of ball plnyera came to Honolulu,
It being back in lflo when the r

played here against the local
teams.

Fiuce then, the Stanford University
team, the University ef California, anil
several Japanese tennis played here as
well aa a team of Filipino. The Tiger
though are real dyed in the wool Class
A. A, and better ball player and are
bound to ahow the fans a brand of
baseball well worth the price.

In a recent letter to the local promo
ter or tbe Venice series-fro-m Captain
lark Bliss of the Tigers who is recruit-
ing the team on the mainland, none bat
the best will be in the party of four-
teen playera who are due here next
month. The contract between HI is and
tbe local promoter calla for fourteen
olayers from the Venice team who took
nsrt in tbe Coast League rare during
the season of 1914. Hince then Bliss
haa written asking permission to bring
Johnny Lush of I'ortland who pitched
1 no-hi- no-m- n game and then lost it
through an overthrow to first base, Oa-a- r

VittL one of High Jennings' crack,
trjack Inflelders; Uscar Htanage, one
f the Detroit Tigers backstop, and
'Death Valley" Jim Scott of the Chi-'ag-

White Sox. Bliss also wrote that
there was a possibility of Buch Wea-
ver, sensational shortstop of the Chi-
cago White Sox joining the party.

AU arrangements have been made for
this team te leave Han.' Francisco No-
vember 10, via the Sierra and they will
play their first game in Hawaii Novem-
ber 19, against the Twenty-fift- Infan-
try team at Hchofleld Barracks. No-
vember 21, the Tigers play I'unahou at
Athlstie Park and November 22, they
piay in a the same place.

Beside the players and , umpire,
Owner Eddie R. Maier of the Tigers,
everal of hi friends' and drives of

several of he player will be along,
waking a party of thirty-fiv- e people, ., ,

McCarthy a Feature
Aettag aa one of the arbitrators of

the games Venice plays in will be John
I. McCarthy known to all baseball fan
aa Jack McCarthy, who rank aa the
best umpire-o- the Coast today and
who haa bad his experience of several
year in tbe major leagues, in fact, it
ia simply love for California that
keeps him there now. Several local
fana are acquainted with John J.
McCarthy, among them being. Heinle
Raphael, and Helnie thinks McCarthy
a great umpire. Helnie ia also a great
admirer of Oscar Vitt, ia fact, the two
played ball around San Frauciwo in
their kid days and it is Raphael's opin-
ion that Vitt wUl be a great big card
here. Not alone doe ha aay this be-
cause he ia a warm personal friend of
Vitt'a but because Heinle knows what
air the fan of Detroit know, thai Vitt
la slashing, peppery ball player. If
he was not all of this, he surely could
not told a job with Jennings year after
year. Stauage is another friend of
Raphael and whlU it haa beea some
year since Oscar Stanage played on
the. Coast, hia work with the Detroit
team shows he eaa handle the benders
of the big fellows 1a great style, else
he like Vitt would not be oa the pay-
roll.'- Heott la a hero of a couple of
World ' series and was about the best
pitcher on Coinlskey 'a payroll' last sea-
son. .. .. - ..

Notes of the Qama
Rumors have it that a ball park will

be ' added to the proposed recreation
grounds that are to be built oa the top
of I'unehbowl and that several of the

I teams in the neighborhood will form a
league and eater to the Sunday crowd
who woum naturally vuilt tbe crater if
proper facilities were had for reaching
it and if there was aomethius else to
amuse them. - ,

Sammy Hop and .his traveling ball
playera are expected home oa the Sierra
this morning aud if they come, will,
of course, begin to get busy arranging

Th ORIGINAL
Act like a Cnann !

DIARRHOEA, . ..
' the on Soeclfle In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

,V)J In U'tlsl all CU.ml is
risws KuUod, tlt, 4a.

gam en. The boy haye had a successful
trip financially and otherwise, having
played In something- - like Hit), games
since they left Honolulu five months
ago.

' If Apnu Kau and Kan Yen ar ia
the lineup of the returning traveler,
W. Tin Chong will make an effort to
sign them up a a battery agninst llap-p- y

Ilognn 's Venice Tiger next month.
These two player with Ayau at short
and Lai Tin at third would greatly
help the local in their game
against the visitora,

. ":'":
While the matter ha not a yet been

definitely' settled, it i n almost cer-
tainty, that the Venice Tiger and the
Puiiahou team will be the attraction at
the opening of Motllili Field. The local
malinger of the Venice series ia serious-
ly thinking of having the Tigers and
Puna play there December 3, with the
major leaguer taking part in the plate
laying reremoniea. ,

'

; :

Following is the teutative schedule
of the first six games the Venice Tigers
are to play iu and about Honolulu:
November 19, Twentv-fift- Infantry at
Hchofleld Barracks; November 81, u

team at Athletic Park; Novem-
ber 22, All ( liinose team at Athletic
Park; November Venice
team with local men ia linenp at Ath-
letic' Park; November 28, Coast De-

fense team at Athletic Park; Novem-
ber 2fl, Twenty-fift- h Infantry team at
Athletic Park. - r , . ,

Blondy Williams' Is keenly looking
forward to the day. he goes tip against
Happy Hogan'a bunch and it will be
a severe test for tbe youngster but he
ia confident of making good. The man-
ager of the Venice serins U going te
offer Manager Castle either Klliott or
BUms that day for a hack-ato- ofid the
experience of these two men, whichever
cst hee, should prove most valuable to
the Pun'a pitcher, ", ,: .'

Both W'aterhonM ind Willi of ihe
Twenty-fift- h Infanryar6 training hard
to be Ia fit condition when the soldiers
tackle the Tiger. "Both would consider
it a great feather Jn their cap if they
beat the Tigers or even give the main-lande- r

a tiiHsle. ' All Hchofleld 1 anx-
ious to see the game and the eomiug of
the Tigers in November ia the most
talked of event at the big army post
right now. . i ,

' --

E OP

TO SECOfiD PLAGE

IN COASTERS RAGE

L. Pet.
Portland . 10U 81 .575
Los A ngele . . 111 !l ' .55(1

San Francisco .110 2 .544
Venice , no V3

'

.542
Mission . : g.i 110 .421
Oakland . . .. JO 123 .305

'
LOS ANflKLKH, October 1 Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) t
Berry 'a men jumped Into second plaeo
in the race for the Coast League pen'-nau- t

by winning ' both games of h
double-heade- r from the Minslons.- - '

- At Oakland thu Oaks managed to-- wiu
from 'the Beavers ia the morning but
lost in the afternoon.

At San Francisco, the Seal and Tig-
er split even on the double-header- .

., Following were the scores;
At 1.4 Angeles, first game Los An-

geles 3, Mission 1 ; second game, Los
Angeles 8, Missions 0.

At Han Frnncisco, first game Venipe
5, San Francisco 3; second game, Sap
rraucisco u, Venice o.

At Oakland, first game Oakland fl,
' Portland J; second gume, I'ortluul 0,
Oakland 1.

rw rm jrw mm
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Sailors of 0. J. D. "Ahlcrs, In

County Jail, Charge Master
. With ',' .,

rhey Will Be Returned To Orient

' Aboard Shinyo Maru

October 27 V

Claiming that tbey. were practically
shanghaied on their present voysge sev
eral of the erew of the German refu
ge steamer O. J. I). Abler, who
ere in the county jail awaiting trans
portation to t.aicutta, are bitter in
their complaint of the treatment given
to them aboard tbe vessel tor two
month. '

According to several of the pettv of
ficers of the Abler, yesterday, ia the
county jail, the vessel was in Taku oa
July J!!', discharging Kuropean cargo,
when- - a wlreles message, wa received
tor her to return to Taingtau. There
was still a quantity of lnlny and Honr- -

kong freight in the vessel, which later
was discharged at Tsingtau. The Ahl- -

ers then was loaded with 0000 tons of
cool, which afterwards was delivered t
(ieminn war vessels and mere nan tinea
in the Month Pacific.
Alleged Promise of Master 'i

The crew of the Ahler are Fast In
dian and British sub ject. When they
learned that war had been declared en
August 4 they grew suspicion as to
what the destination of the vessel: wa
to he. They stated their .objection to
going to sea In the vessel and the Brit-
ish consul at Tsingtau was sent for to
represent the men. In the presenee of
the crew Captain Kelbo of tbe, Ahler is
alleged to have assnred the rrew that
the vessel .was bound for Jnpsnese ports
with coal and that a return would be
made to Tsingtau within two week, at
which time the crew would be pait. off

nd sent home to Ttdnetau. r ' i
Thro German Warships i

A. P.. Ally, the storekeeper on the
Ahlers, said that Instead of sailing fot
Japan, a course was shaped for the Mar
shall Islands, on August 0. The Ahler
arrived in the Marshall Islands on Hep-- t

ember 28. Ally declared that tition their
arrival they found a "one three-fun-u-

ami two four-funne- l Herman . war.
ships'! lying there, awaiting-coal- . ,Tb
uaines of the war vessels, aa well at
those of several nierchanviueu, which
were there, were painted eut and there
was no way ot ueterrainiug what, th
vessels were. -

Tbe Abler was placed alongside the
warships aud all bunds were made- te
work night aud day ia getting tbe bun;
ten filled. Coal also was given to ev-.-

of the merchantmen. ' '

Ally aud his countrymen made a pro
test to taptaiu Kelbo, rlaiming that he
was making te voyage under iuiepri
lenses, and demanding that they be seat
borne to Calcutta aa originally agreed
upon. " ' '.. t ' ' '

An Unfair Adrantag , ,

"We are British subject and an' tin-ai- r

advantage was taken of us when
we were uiaile to assist the OermauB lu
this class of work," said Ally yester-
day. "When we stated our objections
we were told by the odicers of tbe Abl-
er that if we did not resume work im-

mediately armed meu from one of 'the
war vensel would be sent for and. We
woiild be shot 4oi. I'ndcr these

we continued with the
work. ... - .; i t

Nearly Starved and Jailed . ,

."We were also promised double pay
and double rations when we left Tsing-
tau on Augnnt 0. We have been near
ly starved and., when we ask foa.our
pay we are placed in this jail. Why it
thisf ' Why are we heref We have eont-mittu- d

no crime, still w ar (a prison
like criminals." , .. :

When asked if he and the balance of
the crew would go back aboard the
Ahlers and await the arrival of. a
steamer to convey them to the Orient,

llv replied with considerable feelingi
" Nr, a thousand times, no. We would

rather stay here the rest of our lives
than go buck to that Vessel and be wis.
treated. We have one buudred timet
more to-e- at here than aboard the vessel

and we are treated kindly. ' W will
remain here, until a vessel take us
home to Calcntta." '

. ? ' .
From the Marshall Islands - It wst

learned tbe Ahlers, in company with the
German warships and the German mer-
chantmen, proceeded to Christmas d

on September 10. Here tbe ves-
sels halted for seven days and addition-- "

coal was given to vessels that needed
it. ,,...; ,

tiller Waa At Papeet . Vi.- -;

A cruise thea was made among the
Marquesas Islands. From here the war
vessels and the O. J. D. Abler Steamed
to Tahiti. The Abler lay within three
mile of Papeete when that city wat
destroyed iy tbe two German cruisers,
The vessel was placed out of rang of
the cruisers and the crew aboard watch-
ed the destruction of the French cltv
from the deck. From Tahiti the Abl;
ers steamed to Honolulu, arriving here
oil October 12. '

Aa uudcrstanding has been, reaohecl
between British Consul Gordon and
German' Consul Bodiek, whereby ' the
rrew of the Ah'ers will be sent bom
ou the rihinvo Mara on October 7. '

.Tailor Asch is facing a serious pfob
"n in feeding bin sixty-tw- charges.

They are Mohammedans and are fort
bidden the eating of flesh fend unless
one of their "mullahs" or priest kill
the niinal with certain religious cere-
monies. : '., 1

Decline Ooat With Thank
There are four of these "mullahs" In

the crew of the Ahlers, but the ques-
tion of "unrdyina; them with ' a whole
bef to VI 'I, with ' th eonntv tresurv
at the low ebb that H Is, Is causing
Jailor Asi'b much worry. There is a
gout which has made its home at tbe
,,..,!.. 4u fnr ,,ee vears and th's was
offered to the holy men of tbe Abler'

yesterilav. but thev declined the
oirr with thank, saving that ' they
would content to live oavice and
vRctnrlcs until such time at they ar-rir-

home. In Calcutta.- - (

With ! assistance of a crew 'pick-
ed mi from the other' German vessels
in this po't. the AhW w returned
to her Anchorage outside of tbe harbor
yesterday morning. .' .

it.

olo nOuES i e:d is BIRD
AK FOR
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Appeal by Y. YJ4 C. A, For Funds

to Perpetuate Famous Cuiid-- r

','
.

Ing Deserves Response

' Tba Castle homestead In KawatahftO,
for several year occupied, by the Y.

W.'C. A. a a home, hat history of
local interest. The house wa built
about 1832 by Rev. E. W. Clark, who
occupied it With his family till they
moved to LahalnaliW, on XIauL It
wa thea occupied by Rev. M. Tinker
till about. 1840, when S. N. Castle, with
his wife and child, moved in and it
continued the Castle home till Mr.
Castle v remove' to Manoay la 18H9,
whereupon it became the Ceile Ilom
for Children and continued a such till
February, 10ii, when that Institution
was removed to Puubonua, Mr. CastU's
home ia Manoa, and in a few week
tb Young Woman' Christian A stool
tioa occupied the premise.
Many Addition Mad " '

The brlginal houss consists.!' of a two- -

storied "L" built of coral block with
a slate roof. A cellar Was dug and tav
man k a and makai under that part of
the "L". lying that way. - The addi-
tion to tbe house have beea so numer-
ous that it is hard to recognise the
original building. . An adobe
room waa added to the east side in ths
forties aad in that room all of the sec-
ond generation 'of Castles wer born,
excepting Mrs. Mary Hitchcock of HUo
whose birth waa during the residence
of the Castles, after their arrival in
1837. in the Chamberlain house, the old
coral stone building aow standing in
the, yard at the south corner of King
street and Kawalahao lane. Tea chil-
dren were born to the Castle in the
old stone house, of whom six are sur-
viving, all resident of Hawaii except-
ing Helen, the wife of Professor Mead
of the Chicago-University.'-- .

House Bee Important Event v

Tb old house has silently witnessed
many Important historical event, such
as. the attempt .of Great Britaia in
1843 and of France in 1840 to seise and
possess the country. The terrible epi-
demic, of measles which is said to have
carried off a tenth of the population
of the country, invaded its preeincta
but fortunately without-at- al results.
So With the suialliox of 1853-4- , which
fortunately was almost absolutely eon
fined to Oahu 'and was nearly as fatal.
The house haa passed through the reigns
of four Kamehamehas, including Luna-lil-

who was called "The last of the
Ktmehamehae,',' aad Kalakaua and

It saw ' the revolution of
1893, the establishmeat of .the Republie
ef Hawaii, and. tha. settlement of the
national status by annsxatioa to the
United BUtea In August, 18U8.
HoBpltaUty Always Abundant ':?: -

The house has always a well deserved
reputation for hQspitality. It ,was ne-
cessary ia tba early days- - when hotels
were few and poor, and it waa neces-
sary because the host and hostess were
possessed of tb spirit of unbounded
hospitality and loved to entertain
strangers. ' To officer of tha Wilkes ex-

ploring expedition in h842 it became
home ashore and it has .also housed

notable men and women of
poets and writ, preachers, teachers,
and many others., nearly all of whom
have paused beyond. But it' hospital-
ity' was not confined tq tbe notables:
a host pf others, whose name ar un-

known to fame, have enjoyed Its free-
dom, and remember the timpl life.and
cordiality ef it boat with ever in-

creasing pleasure. .;"
BuUolnf Should B Bpalr4

Thla brief history, ha been written
to interest folk, in thla building ao be-

loved by many in the city. The build-
ing in much in need of repair and the
association of th Y. W, C. A. 1 try-
ing to raise money 'with which to place
it ia good condition.. October 24 a
delicatessen sale will be held at- - nine
o'clock la the Progress block' corner
pf Fort and Berets a ia streets. The pro-
ceeds will be used to repair Th, Home-te-

.'.
;.: ,.''.''"."' ::'.: ', "": "
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SEATS FOB

VENICE SERIES READY

' ; .v..., "..-'.-'-

' 8eats for th Vtnic aerie for five
games at Athletla Park beginning No-

vember 21, and anding November 29,
will be plaeed os) sal today n

at the cigar store of 'M. A. Guest k
Co., Fort and King streets, ,

- While it i a bit early to offer
reservations' for sale for these series
a heavy demand haa been made by
letter and by telephone for seats and
th local promoter concluded to oblige
those. who wish to get seats:- -

It is also ' tha Mesire of the man-
agement of 'the. aerie to aoeommodtte
holder of standiug order i for seat
throughout the Oahu League season
aud toes patrons of the game can re-

tain th am teat if they so desire.
The price of seats will vary from
tbirty-fl- cents to one dollar for tb
boxes, .:- - '

'.'.' '.'. '.,'.
' The sale will opea at noon and eon.

tinue until three e'lvlock each day.
NlgUt aales will be made, between five
aad eight-thirt- up te Haturdsy even-
ing when the box office will remain
opea until nine-thirty.-

. I .- .-

. RHEXIMATISM. t..-
;

Have 'yeii ever tried Chamberlain
Pln' Balm fur rheumatism? 'If not,
you ore wustiug time, as th lunger this
dlseas runt ou tbe .harder It i to cure,
Oet a bottl today, apply it with a vig-

orous massage to thewtflioteil part and
you' will be' surprised and delighted at
the relief obtained. For. le by all
dealers. . Bensou, Smith w Co., Ltd.,
agent for UawaiL
.,.'.' "V ''.-'- ';')' '' ' ';''"

VrD, (Usvuiit

.. - i ? 1 ; -

QUALITY
There are different deorees nf nnsllt

in fertilizers a there are in other man-
ufactured good. Goods of the highest
quality command the highest price,
but they invariably render more for ths
money than cheap good. Yon like to
have the best of everything. Insist up-
on having the best fertilizer for your
crops. You will be better aatUfle) and
better served. Poor nnnlitv 1 exten
sive: get the best.

Pactflo Guano I Fertilizer Co
' Honolulu and Hllo,' Hawaii'
, BAN FBANC1SOO, CAL. ' '

PI'

"EMPBE83 LIN OF 8TEAMEB3"
FBOM QUEBEC TO LIVKKPOOL ".

tn
CANADIAN PACIFTO RAILWAY

the Famou Tourist Boat of th World

I connection with the "'
Cenadian-- 2 astralaitaa Royal Mail Line

For tleket and general laformatlo
apply to - .

THEO. H. DAVIES&sCO. LTD

General Areata
Canadiaa Pacifie Ely. Ca.

Castle & Cooke. Co., Ltd
fl Asia Iu lit T TT

Ccinn:Is$IC3.!.!Erch2nls'

Sugar "Fzetors ;

cwt mentation km.
WaUlua Agriealtnral Co, Ltd.

;' ' Apokaa Sugar C., Ltd.
rultoa Iron Work of 8L Loele, .

Blak Stenm Pumps. . .
v

WBatara'B Centrlfneala. ' .

: Babeock Wilera Boiler, ,
--

,

v Oreea'a Ful Ecnomiser.
' ,'

"' s. L a. i. T'
MBrsa ovnmsa rump.

' Mataea Navlgatioa Gbv '.

Plaatera' Lin Bhlppiag C.
V Kohala flngar Co. .

Bank of Hawaii
'. LIMTTED. '

r . i -- V T T .. .1 ki t ... a '..
; Tenritory of Hawaii. ...

PAID-U- CAPITAL. . . . . . 1600,000.00
SURPLUS ; ..w. :00,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOFITS .... 157,592.92

... OFFICERS.
C. H. Cooke, i.; i .'. '...'-- . ,'. . , . .President
E. 1). Teuney .,;i.i... Vie President
V. B. LamoB.j.......,........CMhIer
Q. O. Fuller.. Assistant Cashier
B. McOorriston . , . . i . Assistant Cashier
. DIBECTOHf : '. C. H, . Cooke,.' E.' O.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
P. W. Maefarlane, J. A. MeCandlesa.
O. H. Atbarton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, Atbarton, B A. Cooke.
'

COMMERCIAL AND BA VINOS '

BEPABTMENT8. ;
Strict attention given to alt. tranche

of Banking. , i

.
'

, JUDD BLDO, FORT ST. v

8UQAa TACTPM, SHIPPTNO AND
' COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IN SUEANCB AO EN?

Bwa Plantation Company, ;

WaUlua Agricnltursl Co, Ltd.,
Apokaa Sugar r -- , Ltd,

Kohala Sugar Company.
Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fnlton Iron Work of St. LonU, .
'

Babeock Wilcox Company,
. . Green Pul Economlssr Company,

, Cfcaa. 0. Moor Co, Eugineera.

Mataon Hatrls-atlo- Comnanv .'
. Tojo Kiaen Kalsha

, ; BU81NE8S CABD8. .'

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-,- .

rhiuery of every description mod to
order. ". v'.

;

Joliu Apio, wanted by the federal au-

thorities for some Week past ' on a
charge of bigamy, has been arrested by
Deputy Bberiff Oscar Cox In Kawaiha-iiai- ,

this islaud. Marshal Bmiddy waa
informed of the fact and dispatched
Deputy Marshal A, K. Harris to bring
the man to the city. It I believed that
Apio married three women in th spa,c
of a few 'month;

, . .,,,,...,;
' David K. Bherwood,. former United
fttate deputy marshal, will leave in th
steamer Matsonia Wednesday for Pan
FrauciRco, to remain a few mouth on
the mainlaud. '


